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eallh care no !mid 
offers mom (;)(f.1tfi-
ment more d1vers1ty. 
more options for per• 
sona! and proless1ona! 
sattSfaction Nurses are at the heart of 
thtS dynamic lield. contrit)uting to ail 
areas. from paltent r .. are to research 
to educatoo 
The dec1s1on to tx~come a nurse is 
Cl'lty the first of many such dec1s1ons 
nie profession is so broad, so rich 1n 
opportun.rties, thc:11 the 1ndiv1dual in-
tent on a career in nursing rnusl con-
sider a host of choices Which area of 
nursing am I most 1nteres1ed in'" -
surg;cal nt1rsing, psychiatric nursing, 
oediatnc care? Whal setting do I 
wan1 lo wort<. ITT --,a hospital. a school. 
a corporat1011' Arn I interested In 
aon1.;n1stratton. out-patient care. 
teaching? 
Few people c.an know 1n advance 
exactly \\!!'\a! therr a:ms and interest$ 
w<11br.1111 the Mu,e. The k:ev 10 suc-
cess, lhAretore, !res in preparing /or 
as ~.any options 8$. possible. so that 
deosions In !hl!future can be made 
IMtt1 :ntel!igence. flexibhtv. ar-0 
oerspective • 
The key. ,n short. is an educat,on 
Iha! Pfepares tcrr,orrc,1,1./s rn.,rse tor 
!he bi'oadesl pcssible ranoe ol 
career ai::ernatrves-•---a tour-year 
edur'..at!On !E',adtng lo a bacc.alaureate 
degrE:-e 
s nurSl-:::s p1av a greater 
role in H,e heatth ,..are 
field. they need to be 
better prepared in every 
way This mean$ acqu1r-
1ng not onry the specia!,ze.-d scientific 
tra,rnng required for !,censure. but 
the broad-based knO\vledge and 
sk,l!s needed to thrive ,r an environ-
ment of innovation and change. 
t~wsing is not an isolated profes-
Sfon but an interaral oart of modern 
society. Nurses must be well-edu-
cated individuals with skills thai go 
well beyond the profession ~self. 
They rnust be first-rate communi-
cators, armed with superior verbal 
and writte11 ski!ls. They need quanti-
tative skills, often a knowledge of 
~omputers, and a grounding in the 
11beral arts. These are the skills ac-
quired rn a bacca!aureate program, 
1n which students have tour full 
years to explore the world of nurs-
ing-and the wider world in which 
nursing plays such a key role. 
he health care held 
needs Qi>alifred nurses 
with four-year degrees---
and 1RiS need IS growing 
every year In fact. by the 
year 2000 there will be only half as 
many nurses with tour-year degrnes 
as our society requires. This repre-
sents a shortfall of over 600,000 
nurses with bachelors or advanced 
degrees At the same t,rne. the num-
ber of nurses with two-year degrees 
will excec--d the demand for their 
services by nearly 300,000. 
The nation·s health care prOV1ders 
reccgn;ze the importance of a four-
year ectuc,ation And our nursing 
schools are seeking candidates wrth 
the talenl. tr.-e abrliiy. and the com-
mi!rr~mt required to meet this extra-
ordinary derr,.and 
Estimated Need 















LPN!LVN AD,'DIP BSN&higher 
Sour,:e of Hea,1h and 1-li;rr,ar, ~l'<ICe< 
!19tMl ~epc,,r,.tpt"'l:e_,Ero..~'}t ar,d.~ _(:O("~.•j or. 
r,'!f star~? o(_~!t!i~~r~{ 1n U:-1?._u_t?:~ .. 1 
lour-vear nursing 
degree r..an open up a 
rich diversity of oppor • 
tunities Armed with a 
liberal education, the 
nursing professional can explore the 




As health care costs rise, there is an 
increasing emphasis on home care. 
The nurse prepared with a baccalau-
reate degree can care for patients in 
any enwonment. providing the high-
est standards of skill and patient care 
These nurses can explain the use o! 
home health caro equ1pmenl to pa-
tients. and direct their therapy wrth 
the conhder.ce thai comes onty from 
competenv--e 
l 
Care for the Elderly 
Carlf)g for otder pe~ rs one of tt1e 
tastest-growmg areas of nursing. Life 
spans have been greatly increased, 
,md the older person today is more 
acfive a;')(J l1v-ely than ever These 
demographic ~rends, coupled with 
the trerr.-endous advancements 
made in health care 1or the elderly. 
mean virtually limitless opportunities 
for the nursing professional with the 
proper educational background. 
Today's nurses are with elderly 
patients twenty-four hours a day---· 
caring, counseling, guiding the way 
toward reca;ery ff technology 
improves the ouami!)' of !ife. the bac-
calaureate nurse improves the qual-
ity of life. 
Leading the Way 
Through Research 
Research has expanded the range of 
health care. and today's better edu-
cated. better prepared nurse is tak-
ing a much more active role in this 
important field Not only are more 
nurses performing research, but 
those prepared with a baccalaureate 
degree in nursing are better able lo 
apply research in direct patient care. 
In addition. one of the modern 
nurse's most important role.c; is to 
1ntearate the findings of research into 
the planning of patient care. 
In Touch With the 
World of High Tech 
HealthCare 
,-is technology has e~ended the 
boundaries of health care. the role of 
today's nurse has become even 
more vital. The baccalaureate-
prepared nurse now operates an 
1ncreasingl'I complex arrav of tech-
no!OQicafly sophisticated device.c;. 
More importantly. the nurse translates 
this high ter.h intensive care envi-
ronment into human terms. help1ng 
the patient understand the purpose 
and importanc.e of these complex 
devices. In a world of high tect1-




In critical situations, decis1vEmess can 
spell the difference between life and 
death. Today's nurses have been 
edurated to make quick decisions. 
Nurses prepared with a baccalau-
reate degree don't need a formula--
years of qua!ity educabo~ _have_ 
tm1ghl them to siZe up cn!lcal situa-
tions quickly. and to respond with 
fast. intelligent action. 
. . . 
< {f'/416 
A four-year degree prepares nurses 
for fakir.g on addit:onaJ responsibility, 
particularly in the area of manage-
ment Superior managers are highly 
valued in any organization. including 
health rare facillties. These indivi-
duals need to be knowledgeable in a 
variety of areas. fromwritten and oral 
communications to psychoiogy and 
organizational behavior. Wrth a bac-
calaureate degree. today's nurse ran 
step easily into a leadership roie, with 
the confidence and skiils needed to 
motivate and manage a staff of 
nurses, nurse aides and technicians 
tm sct;(lols l1~;ied r~;re 
rnBmtiers ot tb,~ C0tin<.?l 
of Deans cf Nui r-:r-g 
~rnor Co!lilgeS .'Ind 
LlnM:irs:t:es of New York 
Slate, al! otter four-year programs 
leading to a ooccalaureate c11;gm€' 
1n nursing Each o! them would tie 
p\E!ased \0 send you mere 1nlOI' -
rna1ton atiou\ \heir four 0year nursing 
programs io request further intor-
rnat1on. simply write or pnone thP. \n-
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American Association of Colleges of Nursing }.; 
National Center lor Hir:r: Educ.ad?,n I 
ONE DUP(JNT CIRCLE SUJTE 530 WASHfNOTON. D.C, 200.16 (202) .fol-6910 aac n 
The AJNrican Asaociation or Colleges of Nursing (AACN) is sending 
this stataaent to you because we know you share our ooncern about the 
nuning personnel shortage. 
DIHAffO 
The da&and tor vell-prep&red nurses in health care delivery has 
never been greater. Patients receiving care in acute care ••ttinga 
are eiclter and require more intensive application of t4i)Chnology. In 
addition, cha~in~ demographics in our nation reflect-an increasingly 
large population of trail eldsrly requiring knowledgeable and skilled 
nurai:nc, ca.re. The organizetional complexity of present day hospitals 
and otfier health care organiaations has also increased the demand for 
nursing personnel. Indeed, data from the American Hospital 
Aaaoci,ation •how a doubling of budgeted vacancies for nursea now in 
hespitals. Inc.-:reaaed vacnncies are projected to continue well into the future,, 
The many other arenas in which nurses practice offer serious 
C011patition to hospital nursing services. surgioenters, health 
e.intenance organizations (HHOs), insurance companies, ambulatory 
care centers, C011puter and accounting firms, eorporations that 
wse noraing expertise, and all other care delivery mOdalities are 
seeking appropriately qualified nurses. Home health care agencies 
a.re begiM.lng to recruit and attract more critical care and other 
highly skilled specialty nurses, thus competing more directly with 
h bi.ls for scarce profassional resources. Administrators in hoMe 
care agencies, aa well as those in the nursing ho:me sector, 
repo:rt they are having great difficulty meeting the demand for 
properly prepared nursing staft to care for more acutely ill patients. 
SUPPLY 
, Figures on enrollNnt in AACN member schools during the period 
• froa tall of 1983 to fall of 1987 indicate a drop of 21 percent in 
generic baccal.aureate enrollments (studants with no past nursing 
education experi,n1ce). Enrollment in master's and doctoral programs 
in m2rsing is up 19 percent. In the past two years, enrollment of 
aeg1a1:ered Nurses obtaining tbe baccalaureate is up 11 percent. 
'!bese last tigure• identify the trand of nurses seeking advanced 
edQCO:t:ion to increase their knowledge and skill commensurate with, the 
delliands of today·s health care system. 
&tocalaureate c,raduatea are prepared as generalist practitioners 
in direct. care del2very. Surveys bv AACN show that, at one year 
postgradaation, 96 percent ot ba~calaureate nursing graduates are 
practicµ,g in hospitals and other health care settings. Master·s and 
dcc't,oral graduates are prepared as specialist practitioners in direct 
!'O ADVANCE THE QUAtITY OF B.-6,CCALAUREA TE AND HIGHER DEGREE PROGRAMS, 
TO PROMOTE RESEA.RCH. AND TO DEVELOP ACADB.'IIC LE.-1.DERS. 
-2-
care deliv•rr or as adlliniatrators, educ.ators 9 or reAarchen. 
Virtually al nur••• with grad~~• degrees. occupy positions in the 
nation·• health care and edueath1fflll sett.inga. · 
Available evidence point. to tvo clwatera or factors contributing 
to the decline in undergraduate enroll.Mnta: 
1. other car••r opportunities such as bWlineaa, Mdicine, end 
engineering have op.ned up tor VOMn •. ~ff careeN 
are perceived to be more attractive than a career in nursing. 
Thus, tor the first, time nursing JaUSt respond to serious 
competition frO'll other fieldo. 
2. The work of nursing and tbe enviromaent in which thi• work 
occurs are perceived to be undesirable. Many setting• have 
lagged in providing conditicnm conducive to satisfying 
professional practice. Gre~t•r autono-.y in practice 
recognition and status, career mobility at the bedside, 
salaries in line with salaries of comparably educated persons, 
incentives to encourage experienced nuraea to ru.ain in 
clinical care, &nd a difforentiated wage structure that 
recognizes education are all components of desirable practice 
settings. 
SOLUTIONS 
The Association recognizes that solutions to this complex set 
of concern• require strategies that address bOth supply and demand. 
We welc011e the opportunity to work in collaboration with nursing 
a.dminiatrators
1 
health care administrators, and key organizations to 
resol~• these mportant concerns. 
Demand Strategies 
Demand strategies would focus upon designing and testing 
nursing service delivery systems that incorporate improved 
practice environments, authority over nursing practice, nurse 
involvement in hospital management decisions regarding standards 
of practice and support services, and judicious use of assistive 
nurDing personnel. The Association has information on many 
hospitals in both university and colllllunity settings that have 
s~coassfully implemented these strategies in a cost-effective 
manner. These hospitals have shown they can recruit and retain 
th~ir nursing staffs despite widespread shortages. 
Because the perception is so widespread that the conditions 
of nursing work are unattractive, another strategy must focus 
upon public relations. Nursing careers ~rovide flexibility, 
opportunities tor educational mobility, intellectual stimulation, 
and avenues for humanistic services. Nurses are responding to 
challenges to improve health care and meet consumers· needs for 
new and better systems and models of care in a cost-conscious 
society. Nursing research has already made major contributions 
that have enhanced qualitf of care. Success stories of nurses 
in improved practice setting5 disseminated widely at national, 
regional, and local levels would prove highly effective. 
A well-coordinated puJ>licity effort is critical to the 3uocesa of 
any atrat4159ias put into place to countar the effects of a nursing 
shortage. 
SupPlY Str!le!i!•s 
The Association is actively iapleaanting a national recruitment 
and retention strategy that focuses upon videlr publicizing t.he 
benefits of a nursing career•• nll •• assist ng 1181llber aehools in 
recruiting and marlteting the profeseion to potential studentiJ. Agaifl, 
we welcome th• opportunity to provide leadership in recruitment and 
marketing of nursing to your~ vo•en and men, and recognize that 
collaboration with others i• essential for success in these 
endeavors. 
More scholarships, traineeships, loansl and other means of 
financial assistance are essential so nurs ng can compete with 
other career choices. The high debt for education that many 
incur is not counterbalanced by good salaey return over 
the course of a career. ,The Association vorks actively with 
legislative and executive branches of goverJ1Jh!lnt at the federal 
level to gain maximum financial assistance for university/college 
schools of nursing. We invite others to work in partnership at 
the federal, state, and local levels to obtain additional 
scholarMhips, loana, and other forms of financial aid. 
A third supply strategy is for service agencies and schools to 
c~llaborate in recruiting students. Examples of such collaborative 
activities include l) jointly planned prc;,grams that invite interested 
high school students to visit local hospitals and schools to discuss 
nursing as a career and to observe staff nurses in practice, 2) 
jointly sponsored scholarship and work study programs, 3) jointly 
sponsore~ "Nurse Clubs" in primary and secondary schools with nursing 
service and faculty personnel acting as student mentors, and 4) 
development of a service/school speakers bureau to address PTA 9roups 
and counselor organizations. such service/education collaboration 
strategies can be coordinated at local, regional, and national 
levels. 
The Association represents 400 schools of nursing in senior 
colleges and universities. Its goals are to advance the quality 
of baccalaureate and graduate programs in nursing, provide for 
the development of academic leaders, and promote nursing research. 
The Association supports two levels of entry into nursing practice 
that would delineate technical and professional nursing roles. 
We are pleased to share the information in this statement with 
you. We invite you to contact Barbara Redman, Executive Director, 
for further information, and look forward to working with you on 
these important matters of mutual concern. 




aaltti care no lieid 
ol1ers rnoro exctte• 
ment rnOl'o 1-1~,ief~ 
more options ior pt;r-
sonai and p,olossiof'.aJ 
sausfaclioo. Nurses are at 1he he.cir: of 
lhis dynamic field, font1ibuting ro a,1 
areas, frorri pa!lent cam to re-search 
to educ-.atfon. 
The docision 10 beeome a nurse is 
Only lhE! lirsf of many such OOC!SJOOS. 
The profession is so broad, !\O rn:::h In 
opportunities, that the indr.tictua! tr\· 
tent on a career in nuising mus! coo-
s1dElr a host of choices Which area c,1 
nursing am I most interested in-
surgical r1urs1ng, psych1atne n,.us1ng, 
pediatric care? What setting do I 
want to Work in---a hospital. a school, 
a coTJ)Ofalion? Am I interested ,n 
administration, oui-patient care, 
teac;hmg? 
Few people can know in ijdvance 
exactly what their aims and interests 
will be in the future. The key to sue• 
cess, therefore, lies in preparing for 
as many oPt'iOns as possible. so that 
decisions 1n lhe' future can be rr,ade 
v.11h inlelligence. flexibility. and 
perspective. 
The key. in short. is an education 
Iha! preparss tomorrow's nurse for 
the broadest possible range of 
career alternatives-a four-year 
t.">ducation leading to a baccalaureate 
degree. 
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o,c..,-.k,.:e.-: t:y mt'. CiJl,;:ic,~ -rt 0-ea~s. of _N>Jrs..n.g. ~nrO~ Ccni:;-ges a~; 
Ur-,~\"!:'S:1'€5 of New Yor~ S~,;~,e 
-y· · he sct'tcols i,stea hern. 
E momoors of the Covncr! 
. 
o! Deans of Nu. rSing. 
Senior Colleges and 
.·. - ·· UruvefS!ties r:I New YotK 
State, ali offer tour-year pnxJrnm.::. 
IOading to a baCT::aia:ureata degree 
in nuri;ing. Each of them wa,icl ti,;~ 
pleased lo send you more in!or-
mabon about their four-ye~r nursmg 
PfOQrams. To request furtt'ler ir.tor • · 
rrmtion, s;rnpiy Write or phone the :n-
stitution at the address or number 
indicated below 
Adelphl Ufllftran, 
SchOOI Of N\,,;;;ng 
Gart..ill!\ Cit, Ni!v, 'mtk 1 I SXl 
1516) 863-1002 i:J,f 1402 
AIITN Unhlemt, 
College o! N1 . ,,u-,g 
Alfred, Na"' ~k f4!l02 
(607) 8?1-11l\1 
Ctty Coltltle ot New Votll 
or Ule_Cit, University of 
. NewYotk 
Sct,oo, or N<ning 
COl'l'o1!nt 111:enue ai 139m S:,~ 
h'ew 'VbfkJ,ew Y()Tk 1 OOJ l 
l212t 690-4 ns 
College el Mt. St, Vincent 
0,.,sN)(, o! Ntts11;g 
/'.lil.,!rdal!l. ill!!w'm!'< 10471 
{212l 5~9-SCOO bl J26 
Conege ot New Roctteffe 
Schoo; of Nu'S1'1Q 
New f\oc~Hi>. New Y;:,ri< 10801 
!914) 632-5300 E,t 437 
Cohlmbia Unln1'111ty 
sc,~(\!'i Vi N-..,~s,0a 
630 lM:~S.: 6iir~ S!:\~~~ 
New Vorl-... ~· YC>!'!( 003i 
[21,;) 306·3~83 
l>oll!WeM Colte90 of 
ateuwft 
i>-•s!Ol'l o' "l,,,s..,·,J 
'\1 ... ~,r¼ 
c,.-a,•ge::..,,g Ns?" ~., •. ,096:-
;91.i, 359 ~556 
l:>'YlnntllleCoh9a 
0,.,s,c,n OI N.,,,;.,,q 
&.ffalC. ~-ffi'w -,,.,_.,. I~ 21 .;I 
{716jl:l8!-7\\13 
Hllttwiett c.--.. 
f.le~I <l! 1111•:S''.'9 v· 
Clne-."lflla. New l'ot ' ,:;&;_:., 
/6071 432-420(\ :;)! '.159 
thmm c.-.. of Hie 
Ctty~of 
NewYOrll 
H,Jt'la•-Eleitewe se,c-c• ,~ 
NLlffilflQ 
A25 Eas? ·25,m ~l 
NewY<:<lt NewYM; •0010 
;2121481 43•2 
Keulla Colle9• 
();v.SJ<)(I o! i"Ms>na 
Keu"--3 P~~\ New Y01k 1 , .! 73 
i315i 536-441 l E,r 273 
Letiman eonev. 
of tM City lhlivet'Sity 
ofNewYOftl 
Di?oa~:-rt C: Nu~~ 
Be(r,o,CI Pa•k Sl-.o 'M?~! 
&on,. New York 1~6S 
(2 i 2} OC--0--8213 
l.°"9 lsleftd UnhPersity 
D-'VIOO"\ t"'l! ~•..;u--f.:nc 
l/'1!Y,?<"$lly Pla.:a . 
5'00i\M', New Yori, : 1201 
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.; 
;rs,: s nurs•3S play a greater 
roie in tne t,eam, care 
fiek:I, they nE!ed to be 
better prepared in every 
...,._,,., .. ,;e... way Tras means acquir -
1ng f\Ot only the spec:alized sc1ent1fic 
train.mg required for l1censure. but 
the broad-based knowledge and 
ski!rs needed fo thrrve in an enwon-
rnent of mnovation and change. 
Nursing 1s not an isolated profes-
sion bu! an intergral part of modern 
society. Nurses must be wei!-edu-
cated :nd1viduals With skills !hat gc 
wen beyond the r.rofession itself. 
They must oo first-rate communi-
cators. armed with superior verbal 
and wntten skms. They need quanti-
tative skills, often a knowledge of 
computers, and a groundrng ,n the 
libeial arts. These are the skills ac-
quired rn a baccaiaureate program. 
in which students have four full 
years to explore the world of nurs-
ing-and the wider world in which 
nursrr.g p!ays such a key role 
T he hea!1h tam field needs quahhed nurses wtth four -year degrees - • 
and this need rs growirig 
every year. ln fact. by the 
year 2000 there w,11 be oniy hatt as 
many nurses with four-year degrees 
as our society requires. This repre-
sents a shortfall of over 600.000 
· nurses with bachelors or advanced 
degrees. At the same time. the num-
ber of nurses with two-year degrees 
will exceed the dert1and for their 
sel'\~ces by nearly300,000. 
The nc'!lion's health care prOV1ders 
recognize the importance of a four-
year education. And our nursing 
schools are seeking candidates with 
the talent. the ability, and the com• 
m1tment required to meet thi3 extra-
ordinary demanct 
A four-,µ=:ar df;,"Jree prepares nurses 
fer tak1r1g on a6drtiona! responsibility. 
pan1cularfy in the area of manage-
rnent Superior managers am highly 
valued m any organization. inciud1ng 
health tare fac;iit,es. These /l')(Jr,11• 
duals need robe knowfedgeab!e in a 
variety of areas. from written and oral 
communications lo psychology and 
organizatio.'181 behavior. Wr!h a bac-
calaureate degree. today's nurse can 
step easily into a leadership role. with 
the confidence arid skills needed to 
motril8te and rr.anage a Slaff of 
nurses. nurse aides and technicians 
In Touch With the 
World of High Tech 
HeaHhCare 
As technology has extend£'ll !he 
boundaries Of health care. rne roie ,-:J 
today's n!Jfse has becorne e.ien 
more \Illa! The t:acr..alaureata-
prepared nurse now.operates an 
Increasingly corr.ptex array ol ted'.-
nologleal!y sopt,istK'..ated devices 
More importantly. the nurse tfMsi.1,es 
this high tech intensive care e,'l'il· 
ronment into human l~rms, helping 
the patient understand the p;Jrpose 
and importance of these cvnpiex . 
de\liees. In a world of high tech-




lh critical situations, dec1Siveness can 
spell the difference between hfe and 
death. today's nurses have been 
educated to make quiek decisions. 
Nurses prepared with a baccalau-
reate degree don't need a formula-
years of quality education ha'w'e 
taught them to size up critical s1tua-
hons quicl<ly, and to respond with 











0 ..... .....1;....c.. 
LPNILV'N ADIOIP BSH & higher 
SG.rce ~e~: c! Heal1'1 anct H.i,~ Se< ,,ce-, 
P 95~i P.ep--A ro r:-,ef'res::de:or.?I~ iroit CQt17~~s'Yl 
(f?.e stat;.;$ of f:eJ1~!: ~rsor,:iet ,.-; it:~ µpite,:t S,~~::. 
t.:· ,Alo.it-year nurSifl9 
~-.) degree can open up a 
r lCh divers;ty c4 oppor • 
. · tunit1es Armed with a 
· . hbera! educatiOn. !he 
nursing professional can exp/ore the 




Mi health care costs rise, there is an 
increasing emphasis on home ca1e. 
The nurse prepared with a bacc.alau-
reate degree can care for patients in 
any environment. providing the high,.: 
est standards of skill and patient care. 
These nurses can explain the use of 
home health care equipmenl to pa-
tients, and direct their therapy with 
:he confidence that comes only fmrn 
competence. 
.Care for the Elderly 
(.:anng tQI older pe,1ple is one of the 
· faistesi-gi owing areas of nursing Life 
soons ha·.ie be.en greatly increased. 
arid tr¥.: Ol/jer person loday is ITIOl'e 
ac!!ve and 1;,,-e1y than ever. These 
cie~.f..."gaphic !rands, coupied w,th 
lhe ireniendous advancements 
made ;n neatth care fer the e!derty. 
rne.ar- .,.,rtualiy l:miuess opponumties 
for the r1ursing professional with the 
proper educationaJ background. 
Toda, s nurses are with elderly 
pgJ;ents twenty-four hours a day-· 
caring, counseiing. guiding the way 
toward reco,.-ery. n technofogy 
improves the quan:ity- of life, the bac-
calaureate nurse 1mpr011es the qual-
i!y ofiffe 
Leading the Way 
Through Reseirch 
Research r,as expanded the range cf 
health care, and today's better edu• 
cafed, better prepared nurse ,s tak-
ing a much more active role ,n this 
important field Not only are more 
nurses performing research, but 
those prepared wi1h a baccalaureate 
degree in nursing are better able to 
apply research in direct patient care 
In addition, one of the modern 
nurse's rr.ost important roles 1s to 
integrate the findings of research into 
thf:r planning of patient care. 
111' 
ThF.1:!.tfhOJ{ k,,Uf rqr:;n . . l.c·; '';it) 
p.~r·'. :ht',t h~,,u 1:'icwpotfl!~ fnr \!;,·,l~ w:: 
fi.w,;. j:.:,u·n l!/!fC~ th~! :t,erc ari: •• le·,. 
'.n:n,, Ht!'i!ftifH~P pt>int~ n( dtH(rtn,.';-:i 
¼kn w~ •for1'1 spct·tfy 11ur~11w c;cr 
ullvci .. huwc:vc:r, il\\Urne that w1,·re r~· 
ferrinp w the rc~pollse~ to r,1,r 
maj!uzrnc p1.11! from nurse:., nt 1.irt.:: 
Here arc some nf our key findmgs· 
• ~
1n1rly e1t't)·onc: i.! ,-r!Jt!·rrne,.i aiuwt 
1hr ,1u:rr.1gr. 1'-fo,1 rcf.Jlondtnh ~aid 
they were \·t:ry f471,fl nr rl\P,kratelv 
!43%1 v.w, :,,,L (Among nursm)'. e;,;• 
ccmivc~. 1he '"vcr;, \\·r.irricd .. n,t, tr.• 
nl lca~l M 1I;.,*; l'F~· arc moder,1tely 
wmrkd,) 
• Abo11r tlm•,'·CjUt1rt,•r,1 nf o,a· ,,,spiw-
d:-r.t.r 111.v their hf'.lf•illl/.1111"1' h11rtrt:; ,.1,(-
,ficult)' l1i,ing (lrtd rt•t11inlnp, RNJ. 
Nurl!nu executive~ i.:nnfirm thi~. 
r.: 
~;f,-0-P~l:cr-b (.1~,;: :;,;-"'~-!\/' ayp-rt:"t;'~~ ·:-- fJ'" 
n,-:-·r:i a ~LZ:~'~1 ,a ~.L"f,!. :. .. ~-:"t 
f di.d ···.tbf=1:! f'',~-- ;.;n.rs 1: ,ff! ~{v:f~,:•{ ,\<;, 
1-t":t;\Jr,.110; A~A: p; :" .,:,1 r ~.:;~.:,-_t.,.r~;- ".~·?~ 
i lf"" !•t\'C¼:- . 1t~r b<~ ,~~· l'ltt.:-:1e·~ i:,;,HcJ ··rt;, l ; . . , 
(irn~l. fof P1'f-n:• f:l\:il'a,HO•t) .. fb: r,r;,.·~t, 
(t•dth hnle p·l)"~.,;'i; f.'lf HK·~•_.., r;-:,"°• iL,, 
.:-,nfr&r~~~hi{tn1t't~: ,_..,f ~--PN:~lt.V~i ... 
mme. 
Too iiHlt rnmm1mk.it.uri'! 
If 90'<'· of Nl' rt,p<..,·.c.::nn ijft H:,•f>'.l! 
they'r~ wurm:,l o1t,.,ut 1his tl>A,n~;,e. , 
wm1ld y,11.i ,:~pee: lheil DON~ t,:, h,r,~ ! 
ul~:?d t.1 ,~, ,m .1ti<,>\ll ifl Only .cb,-.•ut r. I 
third {J].',:::-l ,.,f ,dr 'i. Hl-:mdtl'l'S i.;,i,l f 





I • New hiri11.~ prm .. 
ticr.,1 11u cmtH111m. again. our n·1m; ::,g t:te•t·vthr:.;; c!~imet. i 
About 51% ri:rort olh~rwiH,: ~" . ~ny thev'l"C di~~·.,,;.s(d 1 
nursing r.tafl abnu: "' immed1.at-e ct fu-
1 urc 1l1ort'illt ll:'iJ dci',neJ lne lj:I· 
p:,:,~d:ct thcii h"1;ii!al will t.at.i:, Bl,! 
the hiring flf mm.: thr.i,t- U111is~ "'iith th~ir s11ff. j 
riew gratlual•~~ for ,\re do.;:H,rs 1,•111.re of the nuninp, I 
critic.al and emer, slwtlagc·~ Jl.fost nuning c\N11th•c, 
gene)' care umt~; (8./iil,) thit•k thC)' are, but just slighlly I 
4B"+ arc ,ccir.1; 111nr~ more thln half /!i I ~f,) of our n11rs.c: re• 
• ag~n\!y nursc<."H)·% .. I ~pendents r.re sure ,hey are: 35'l s.1y 
m1m: Ll'Nd.VNs; .the),' don't know. And as far u adntin• 
28'".-, more nursin,.: 1stra1km g()es. !ii% of nursln~ CJ.'!r.:!l· 
ns~i~tanls (NA~). I liver. say their chief executive officer 
(,\rain, th..:se fip1rcs. nrc \'Cry l'lmc tQ tCEQ) is iiivin~ the shi,rtage "high'" 
nursing e.\\!CUti,-e.i.'.) pnority: 39''t so.y "medium·• prk,rit.y. 
• Srn/1111,, pcrrar.s hml:' ,:/.r,, f/im11:fd It's .\ i;:N1d thing !he CEOs arc paying 
i 1h1m,11imlly · 76~ (:md 8b1k' <1( 1he e, · 
\ c-c111ive~) rcptm ,nctc.i~ed (WCrtim:: 
;1-.! n-:;:f'S ··ttf.' €~.e>(·;,;-tn~-~---·••tJ··~·- , ,.r;: • 
1Y.,nd ct<iit ,, 1111v 10 hinng li.l'- ,. Arrfl 
tii:Jr:a•.ni itNt. v.rGL"' ,pn~:t~trt, ®h 5 !'l-, 
({ f;,.lt'f,t~f ~.lr!,;ut1,·;.c;;, \i,rfn..tiJ ~dmi1 Ou:;, 
[XJ~-1;\ ~i"o b~l.j a n;--,1:t:·r v!~· uf ~.;i!~ 
ui:1:i ::1nd htr,,:ti•,~. Ont<: J!l'i\ t)i'. lhe 
f,'JrHllj; pi,ll r::iJ(l!l::l>::ffls ~id ~.'t!!ln<!s 
!i:i,d mc-re!.!~W lx:•;~u.'i~ nf !be \hor!~<'. 
n,mpl!l'¢•:lWiUI :'i~ 1J;; of I.he l'U'Wl!I e~- 1 
t·<:J.l.l!\'1'$ who ~:.id this. Ortfy l ~~i- ot' j 
!ht nor~cs bli1 144 ,·,f tile e~,ecut1ve•. ! 
~.a id benefits h.~n: i ntrea:~d. ! 
Dtd tl:,t rx:,N!! \:rio1:1• ~oin1:1hi,1t 1,11t• j 
mmes di,L,'1, (If was tlm 1,imrly a m.:il· ! 
te·r of diffr.~11-1 persr-~cthi:i.'1 Our nurse i 
resp<:m.:J.enu a! lar~e m!y h~vc been I 
ihi.nitin!l ,;f ihdr (i,.,;•n p;ayche<:k~ wher. I 
thev an1-w,1rt~. 11nJ D'JNs mi.ehr hnve l 
be'~n thinl:rng of higher i1ar1i~g i:.1!18· l 
rie• for rcmiit~ M even new poiicies 1 
that n:iven'I )'ti bee-11 announced. !n any I 
caJe, most ni:m,e.s aren ··r a~·:are of fi • I I 
Mnci:1! gains. i 
E,·cn so .. many ~:ursu,g exccut~,,c1:; 4lrc. 
l !- i ~.,149%), !-hift rot at kin: 43\l n: 'i l, 1
1
. 
\l·,ckcml :i~,\~nmctm. HOW TO ATTRACT A NEW NURSE 
• M11~1 (S\.l'ii, l .fill' sii!ar"it.1 r.1ii l:,;•ntf,t., 1 I 
J:,rn," r.-M rnrrl',Bl'd /l,'('aus.:- ,'(the ~lt,"1· ' 1 
,~,,.,, Rut 11\11lm~ .::,e,1Jti\',·, 1cll :1 dif• j 
f,'.rt:i r sto~y: .5-S'i-:· of thci!,C \\ h,,~e I 
ho~11:Ui~ ott'I~ e\pCricm:inr. a shortai:e I i ,:1y ~:~;:,irl.::, and benefit\ haw in• : 
i i"t=:1~.e.J; _:,ri•~- ~;1y h(ntHt~ ha~.-e tn- ! 
~,;1~ i~·,a~-c f:~._;,t ,-.·e ctpt~,,rcd u, ~,u:- ~ur• 
,-cy~ f•.rst ...... .. Hr rt~t h~t 1n~. ,i;rffi:i~. :rn-.i 
: ,:t~~,:,, 1:, ;-:· :·, 11\':e~; ::uric:, r..nh!i:t)' 
~t;i,:i _rtt~ ,i.,,"l:~ .f:~tH":1: r":t:u'~f frL,',U~1';t, 
(~r:, th~· I':.:;;;r .. • ,:~; thl" rrr>fc-~-.;,,~~·). ~rr.~l 
~r .-~f•L· · · · ~. \\ hi:1h,.•i t~~e\ "..) n:-~~ .. ,. 
!'.~('t.< r1;.:i· .. ;·1,:.:: ... ,~ >'t ~:';~r~;<'r Tti•.::~~, °JI.'•:·;? 
:t;':' .. ·• ;,.~\".,'.''';?~ ~"h1~"' ~1,,.•.;,,;J..::~ t~~1.l ·••·\;'t:: 
! 
Besldtit• th• more common Incentives for new nUTSe-rmders' f••• (''bounty'' bonuse•) to staff, relocation expenses, and bo· 
nur.os tc, recruits (as high - $10,000 to wo¼'k on an lnte-nsw 
care unit!, CK.Ir respc,Nlent• named several oU.er creative entice• 
nw..nts, lncludlng: 
• ~i: ,;1~,r, ~e1••!·•:t•~~~erren! proorams-P.N "rnobl:\~v orocrar:is·· to act t;e.:.rees 
LPN 1E•~}-1('larS'i~ps to become •:~~~s and :o :,~ ,_ --.. -·--·-·--------......;.----------------
·--····--·--------· -------
• ,!1,e~'.""i 1 l~s·1.,.:1 :~:.1:•~ea sri,~: ::-:·:~~·crt,:tf:'.: 
" · "• i3't;=•,c:,:--: r,t:-StP:·r:, tc•· ~·-~,·1,r:,~:.1;:~:~:-::a r-• .... ··;;·,~-~ 
····~-·--~ ---· .. , ... -. ., ..... - '···--··-·· -· _,.,_, ____ ., . 
• ·=~rt:,..:.! t'r~;·,"'."',t;r, ~·--~;::-p~:.:!'""'.' 
'. 
• 'I ,,, I;, ,ft,· ,,,-:,I- ,. 1'1 J,! 4 ,,.: : J,' • ,. 1• i ,_. lo "I' !'II> 1' "' "'1 "',i •' •'" '•. ~, j",: • i i 
......... •-··· ......... ----· -----------
r-·-,.·--__ .,_ •• u •s id J:nsdLL ii t m •· •· 
! 
j NURSING O:tCUT!VU toOI AT THE SMORT.w.ii! 
I 
··"'&,.~:rt\ tr)"!'~~ !J ~i~;>·-... ~~;;·;: j;. .~•~:~·..:~•~' a:-
rno~rhe,H1: VV-t~ -er.t' ~11-';1~~ 
h.i'd (1;10 . 
7ha! \\·3~ c.~'"~1 -c;! !~e: r·~: "~ 
r (; ~pior.~ ?s "r rc-,;e-,;,~::i 1M••"i.r;r:- •, · ,,·.i 
ct:i~:.CC. 7"~u;.;:f'".J ex~.::u:,re1e-, v't,:l:'. r1··,t1-·t 
,'.l:qt1 u·, .. , ri,,,:-s: c~.r,.·;;. 
rr,r.-,;"; r1s~:•s;~Jrit:~ tr) r"1~ ~:,,,-est•r.:r-
r\-\~,3~ &~ )~J C>t.i1.1g 'l'lt'--:'JU~ t1:-.~f:r\l 
or re~einit•g R:~·~s u~:;1t rr'4,:;f'1~ J-rE~P !~ 
en~~ p:t)'f~~slo.., re-~""e- !:"1~ t'f~,;,s.~rt~? 
l!ll':Ort!li).<J'>.) e.:1r1 t:-e svmrn~:i ,~1:1 ,n 
two wcias- ··t10:!':ll'c; ne"' .. O! ire 
230 nurs•:,Q exoc:,!1ves WT',C ra• 
spo,~cted t) ii~ sur.·ey. "ifs (3J",;,) 
gawi !hal answer. 
However, some nursing execu• 
livc,s ;;.aid !heir hvspit11is eto trying 
10 de, son\elhing, Recrui!mc~t ca,"l~-
pa111ns designed lo attract high-
Scheel s:wdents arn:·; other orospec-
li\"l:l IM:'lCS aprt?3' !o be !~e rticst 
r,,opu!ar str11:rgy. Abovl 11 % or the 
{!'!SJX)"ld.!lf\!$ :;s}d their hosp'!,~ls 
have 1.i,.:rid1cd ~mch 1Y.ograrns. 
0,her responderi!s (7%) men-
!;;_,,~,j !lChOl,llsh:p C,O!~~ams; 6% 
sa:CI th1.1:1 hospita!r; are trying lo :;ict 
l'\drs-::r. mo:e mvc!veo 1n msk1r:;; 1m-
por!.i!'ll decisions. An equal numbar 
of rcspo::-cJents fs~:;,~) po:n:eo to ti:•, 
i:,on re,mh;irse11crit. c~;,e:il~ 
~,ti:.:.,ra1·s.. f~~:.:tlti'e. a:id b~\!or· ter,e .. 
Ms as ittcenir·-IOt 
fr1 :~-;;ht of ttv~ ri~tsinQ short::..ge 
i1:'X'.:1 c:.;~rer:~ '"phys:cinn giut •· tht? 
su:·vc·i· ~i:;o as~z~o t.u:.S:,r,~ e~<ecu-
1·'h,:":'.'?·s 10 ,e·crt::: • .:,1.:-t tr1is SC::C'n,:i.~:o. A 
('.1~~:~;-~:,, ,~'.': t,.:,i ;.~1·r~c~.:;, •· !i-3;;0,~···~:-:1 
r:, j ·~.,].f .... ·r .-1 C.1·.~.~~~1r, /~i•f t:~;; .. ~.·er;·:; 
r· ...,•:",.tt=:=;:·a~ ·1c~1-:n l•"!.~{~t."H.£.., ,., .C!r:;.-.-...... ,-; 
,...,,:::, .. _.'I: f-"'",.~ t..:~~·~·r t~:.1•?~"'.'::'l"$ ~~,.•~1- .~· .. •t_c:.;r"''':J" 
,:),~,!~, .. ~f,,'11'"';'~,:,.'; 1"""·:·~· ... , i"•:"~ J'.'l-)1'•~•·'". :· 1 .,.c:._~, 
... ,.,"':.'·'"c dii"'.:~:·'~ ,J. ~r"!:s ~-.::·t-t·,,·..,:::, ·--t, •. , ·• 
~-""'.• ... ,~. i''"'1", -,,~.,- '.·,, -:: t,i,,,~:•r ""f:7:~c ·~f~ 
\~:~;'- (! ,"ll~l~ '. ~\- ,_...,,,~ ,;~ ..... :": ·t })·~f'-1 ~:. 
t,a1..-~~., ~1'-~i(' r·~-~ -.,,r~:~·:;:, ~-ir.1~-:~, 
tf;\~ us:' ~.f'. t; ,:-~~•n,;~~'"'~ ~,,·~~ 
p.,..,;J:" ?,~. f'iJ;r·•:";:J t:-"'F-i:::~-·t ~::~f'~ 
.r )51'..;) ::~--- ·~ ;'"7~-1:- ,1 ~- ··-:-:c~ r~:~ 
brer•, d:,~::;:.J~:~--C tiv ~he 6;:~'t°"-rs ~r~;; r 
.,.,, be.!!: M a,,., ,:~.; :::tOi. r, ;-J,~~ec • 
1t1~1 Ci pet"rli!r'":! C,?..:"f: ~~""'Ci;~ ~-
IJ,;~&ll!C!'vSe<;!,,;; ~ios.p,;a' t".l",.'.fFlt1::: 
;, Z~K;jr .:;1:i:-,:t::1. c4 fJI • .f'~Q a1 I 
Sc,.r.:i ~;.•M.!,:'li'.1. x,sp·Jai ~ff.; --,ri; 
".:,&-:) btil i: l C•.-ssitile .. 
:-'~.1!~-;\ lhe it-!6t~~-ir::•~ 
v.-o::-:e a~1ii:ed pr{..,;:·~ t,ow t!rie 
i'iJ.:rs::°?Q p;u;ttSS~:;n *rt~ e,!"'a:r~.:n z_z a 
•csu'l oi the r'IJ\'S¾",q shcl'!a-:;e ,n,c; 
m:::-si prevalent o,;~:i,,:-., ofiere·::: 
try 19';;:.i of lhe respc,'!'ir.;,errts was 
t1'\.;it more LPNs &l"C r.i;rti!"lg a-ss,s-
t,r~:S wi:! bP. used mt~ Mwe, 
About 14':".;. predide<'l tr,3; sa:aries 
&~ vrorr<:1nQ w.,,:fjt."i.:•'·:s. w~;i ?mt;~J/9 
because of the short.age. 
Only lwo rn.irslng e'<<:c.1fr1.is p!'>'· 
dieted 1!'..a1• the shor:~ [. ,~ will ieac to 
a rr,andatory BSN degrag. 0!?1e~ re-
s;,c.,de;;:;; felt c!ifferen:iy. "The 
sMrtage wi!f pr::Jbr\Q agreemenr en 
mal<:1;;; the ss,;· rnan::i.atory:· sai.:, a 
vice-presh:len! d r,ursinJ;l at an !ili-
nd.s hospi!al. 
One respondent predlct.sd that 
Mrural hcsoita!s wili c!ose and pa-
tie,,ts w:i! bl! sliipoed 10 larger fa::i!i-
ti'='5 where f!Ns are emptoyed. 
.Al'IOlher toot-. an ee:ua!ly dim view. 
p;edicti.~ a "decrease ,r. auality of 
care ar.:l patient satisfactiori " 
Perhaps tne rast w--...rd :;r-::uld Q!l 
roan as~sumt o~ec;utrve d:tector cf 
nul"3~ng a1 a:'i tr:t~ an~ ~ospit:.~. wh.:: 
t.ac this t:; say ·a...hOu~ ,·:e f:.;~Jre c,t 
r.,Jrsr.-:.; "n ri'\tz !ga.~,;;rS_rirp •n rur.~>:ng 
t~ strcr.g o~•c:..ti;::i· ro ::r-i:c- .~i! ~ac-
': .. ,ris .. t~:'":.j I~ =~• ):,~g::;. p: Jr.! ,3,·~.; C:~· 
vc'.i·:c.e.: !o pre~.,~~ ~~;:;·..,; ~,"'"1:1 
::m,:~-::s:·:::~ ·r.~r1:~ t~·:•·'""'+~ :~~,:n·~:-::· ·~ 
.. · ~. r 1~ ·?!"'.~ r..-t=~ , ..\·1~ t-e ::,~- ~·~·-·-·(.'1 
t: 1, ·t:;~ ::~~-r•.:".•'1::.""11 ~.,.::"'.-:t;~~~ ~----: ~1--, .... 
~- :-,i~,:;~ :~~.,.. ·.~·•'.i ,0!'.f·~.!',',"=•· ,;:-:"·t~, 
; H,iw !urinl( p.iH.-tn~ at~ tlta11iir,Jl 
A~:s:1~1t hliH 1 ~:: t;~ (~: 11ur n ~p-u~·~Jt-r,b 
l!°"~ d-:;,-,,n~~~: l\al, fnrced thc•t he!~'" 
"' .,tiln h\•m~ 
f~ ii-•~1;t:M:k:i f~-.: ,·rl~.; 
,:,,, ,lrr artJ t';nitr· 
,-::~.:::·: t2ri· urdu ... 
fri~!~r.H.:~.i i:k~':;e!y _by 
;.\;§::ZfK)':'H.U1i<i!'l 4fi~-J 
tif'"I;;; iJ-"N~ ; JU~-r, 
·,r.:, NAI 
~i~'; ?In~ cxe.:.:u!~"\"t"S • 
re~po~5,es ,t,.re 5:lJnj-
iar 
\V~ yi:':1.i 109L at !he groups ht<.::f.: 
,,,nJ,dtred for hm:, 1b::r..1i!h, the rr., i-
~ng ch3ng:; 3 bit LPNs Arc on !he t.J'_:1-
,;11': sr._;. .. ,fore nur~t~g e,lc::u\jves f ::1::i:; 
d~C c.onsidi:rin!: LPN,, ll!':if a:c rw1-
\ ' s:<krm'jl. NA!: and 14'k. ne,.,, grads for 
c;r.1C41 care or cmerg.cncy. Only i'ir of 
m1rdng e;recuth·cs ar~ thinking abo:Jt 
hiring agency nurses. 
~fast !72%l $3Y their,tir.~piials hav-
<::ft given priority to hiring BSNs; even 
67% of the nursin,!l er.eiutivt$ sa;; this. 
A third of tho:1-e whose hospitals lwd 
given priority to BS~s in the pas; now 
,ay th~! priority h:i.s chang.ed, mainly 
be.cause they can no longer afford to be 
~o picky. Many. hospitals are ·•rakmt; 
what 1hey can get." Io fact a nurnb,;-r i 
of respondent:, commer,ted tf.i?t ev::n I 
pay. ,:liffcrcntials have eva;,orated in : 
their hoi.pira!s. and MIi:' as,nciatc de- i 
~ree (AD) nurse~ are making the $:,me ! 
!alary as BSNs. 1 • 
Hiring incentives 
Hospital~ cerr:iinly haw, discovcrc:d 
how hard ii ,~ to ititilC! new nun.c\ 'rt) 
r:1:ikc ii ea~icr. wme <if 1,1~11 arc cf. 
f::rin~ spcci~! in,:enii\,:,, nr r,~r~,, 
, 1'iht,u~h·(1nf) 2J'( <!f ·.··r.ff rr11n ·: r:,:P')f> 
,i,~ni~ were a·.>arc d r.:oy um;~.:.LJi irc-
;.: :nt',·C-5. .. J~c;, ,.,( tr..c t,c~'~r.;\•{\"'\ r.ic,n~ 
{!~.med ,,rri:::~~ ;,;,f [ea~' nr.~ n1•,,;,,; ·.~-·1V:C 
;(1~:, :n; U:r.~~ l;rit \\"t~TC fff,,_,1;;:r<' f~~·i U~~-
··r,~~n··•: ... ·~ ... tt.,:·,:,.(·"'~ r~ 1 ~!,Jft !"r'1•:-:1-..~···"'l-





I . • 
~a!hn·;; p.aH.t:r?ll HiM.Uft t.1p !~,11~,..-anJ .~~-; -}"':,i -i~i~~--=-~~ i::sl -~ )~t l..:•,·,l r.t~.,.~ ~~k· ~-".::--J~t·-~'!ii t;i;~;, :.-;t' p..a,.•-
i 'fi:t::i'lf'd•·~ °TJ!."''.l.' f:t.it"~~, •r-e '5,(_)"~,ff;,$ i,;.J ~::~. r~~i~,: ...... L)"'.:t uJ tt~·.;: 1,J°tf"':~· ii,.:ttbA.e-;? Ht; ·t:-~tn .. il ~;"'.'-{ :,~ ,t.th,:~ Ji.:t•~~ :~; 
,.a(! ta,;r\":~ t·,·tr)·:•nc:i-t f,KI<-:: ~.~(! t-·~ pr-~~~ ~t,-::: ~-·~~1,tc~;-; "l---·! i'fH:,:.--i.t' i"r:~nk •.·:r-' b.1;;ni~:i.~;~ 
ir~t.":f~•. h(or"-1 t!SJ litfn !fi.r.ri.:-~!''lllCl H·.:~ -~\if:?:--~~- .t~it~,, :1,t;~~ V,,!,~ f-,{ t~<ttt f-~"1~t 
t:Je {h·1~ t£, tntr! p-.u,en, ~:2---t nc!::::;, J . .iu~ t~s..:.;,:,iJt•f-~":~"t u.:,~•, -r1·~ •>rJ:;;- !-~: -;7'1'~~{-
A~cordtftf t,i nur p,:•U 1,:-;;:,,;JO!ldt>ih. } ,1,u•1i~ 
:.hrrt·, O-J€rr= 1uy ·1w;.1, ;;n,tt l Wluti ui..:.,, 1hn <m::.r.' 0-lf f-{;t-\i, i·, 
rou1i::ir. t5l'!t;. •:iJ wt.:.ur,,.I u·,::n l ~~~,ero1i,,(~woo•1,el,d}lle-d~t'..c:, _ 
menrA (O'l-> !"tit~ t.la;,~. M,n: 1M!i-WJ.: I 111i9.r~ .. r~ ~ti1•.f tr-~· .-,,11.cr •~~,;-r,; r.'4;; 
e.wcur1ves /ii6%J 1,,1;:,;rH 11'.H•·seHt~, ~"' ( the-I'~ ro:l.tjr., CIJ,:.i"'f:1- 11! ~~'-lr ~-:;;i,;tj,. Ot.':f 
rewn ot 1h,m 02-%; r~>tc Vn;·•d.u,J ,l,~· l ,oiture. r;,;;,r fl,~,.j.,lwr.- ., WOt!.~ 
,1JMil!!1il!, l u"S1ien~,;,--~..tte- p11.ili?.;;; !Jlittty tti!r,c'., 
l: ThHc ch1Hti«. -alt btm!er;,.rnte al\d 1_· ;,t;d v,,_..uit!•~- -,;,,melt mro c,rh~: 1,fact:-burriC1\H•Cl\USing for ll\<H!f S!!<: J"At r liens. -.. 
. \/ilico' of 1Jum(l11t fou: p,igri for & J 
~limp~1:' of ~OOll! mdmd1ul Hcrk;. J Mo,rifti; arotntj 
j Tl:..:: gra~~ '* JN.?r:et'' syndtrnm: i,. 
Joh 111tiJfatU011 · i 1:.eruirly ar ~ii ..,.,iJ!w, the field. 100, 
Whe-n a~k-ic! how utisfied t!l:y W.:U! i Thoot,l\ a 1faaMe pcr.:en1agc: of fiurce, 
wilh 1hm pre~nt _1,)b; on a ~call: of l ! ,4,4%) ttm;i·t t!u!!pd jclb• m 1he IAS: 
(\'t!ry di~s11ti~fied) l<t $ ,~~,y uthfit-d}. [ .5 1e3ri., r.ver l'i,:T!tS~'il-} n-:-;J ...... ,JR¢e 
?to\trcspolidtnr~an~weredimmewl,t'ri':' l ;30%),- tw:c~ (l_'.1%_•· tYen ,hrc.e m 
th lhe nuddle: J. I was the aven.J;": u:- i more tun~~ t lMJ. N'ur,e~ ('V~rntt mi~ 
ing Only 9% were very (fo.~atis!'i~l. I bo pt"Oll~ r,_, a 7•yt.ar itd1: Tht iN1:~sr 
and :U-1\lther 9~. vet'/ satisfied. i ;;,mount of time tr:~ms had held c 
,-,.h~! W3~ diffim:nt aoou1 tho,~ who j job came u, an li"Crllgf. cf 7 y.:,an. 
w~re \'i:rv sat1sfied7 Our crc1~,- i '1.c'hat's mere, 61/;f, sl\!<l thry hadn··1 
tahul111ion·s showcd,thal thi~ group l stayed fong cnougtl at iJt)i:> 10 be Y~tc,i 
tended: ; for rct.-re~t. 
• to ·-u'<'rk in bctlcr-stalfoJ facilities i T,he m<m M(!bi1e' nar~es 11-ave sNCt111I 
C-ecause they were le~ likely l(l r~r<"•rl · 1 re:t...niu for lkir job hoppmg, _ inc!lHf-
hin~ and retention rrobkms) , inr:; 
• to work in faci!iti-cs ~.'I:. salaries j • mo,-dcl!ange in spouse's joo 
and benefits had increased. ! • better staffing/more man:igcah!t 
The~· were also less likely tu repor! : work fo:idlleis sires~ 
:;1c1casc<l 0\-Crtim~. wet-I.end l$;ign- j • betler salarv/benefi;, 
I • 
ments. and shift rotation: anJ more ! • more autonomy 
likely ttJ have pri- • protessiona! gro" · '·. and rlevcloi:t• 
mary nursing care mentlmore challcnfe 
where they worked. • cr.ange of field <such as to home care) 
Finally. this group • better hours. working conditions. 
w:as more likely to tlc.,;ibi:ity, .md so on. 
list lhei; title as 
''l-.ther" (meJning The strain of short staffing 
nur,c coordinator._ 1 ••• !ind tbe risk or new grads 
educator. dinici:m. i So short st:;ffing, 100 much work, and 
elir.ical specialist. too much ,tress can make nurses un-
a nd sc, on) .,..,; as happy enough to cilang: jobs. Short 
..im~::u•r•'JHistan! staffing makes it impossible: for many 
; Gm:.::tor c:i nursing. nu~cs. in fact. to !eel anJ job satis-
ii nu~ p.:,ll rcsr,om.kr:t~ h41.:! th:: or- faction. 8e::3usc pat:enL~ are s:cii.er, 
.',~r:u::i:y :" cl:~e th-:ir clrccrs ag:.l!r.. more Slaff i, needed 10 begin with. And 
-~ l ', ,,f t!',cm would c!-,..,,,<c mining; in rrnny c:m:s. 1h!: CAistinf! staff m:iy 
~:-'i- m:_,;,1 a::h~;sc ii, il,-.d .•3':i ,.,,.:Id not be fulfy qu:ilifie.! twha: wiih hirir'~ 
r:-t Ais.1. J-=".:r ha·.,:: enz,..,wap:~d Nhcr nc-w i;racuatc.. :ind so on) lo deal wirh 
'."C<'•;>'c ! , cn!c: numn):. DUI t,(19, h:i;':: the \idcer p:iticnl, and shorter hospi1.il 
~~.;,.~ Ma\';_ 
~\,.·,1 ~urpn~t:"i!_!l·;-. ,,v; r•,·cry ,,nt'· ~~ur'.'-.es. 1t"-1cn. ma:-· h-.: -t!outtf.~, frui.,~ 
f;~c r.~s;,,-.~-ic'll, ~i::re q,.;1z a Im TT1r,rc lr:i:cd. There aren't cnc,ui,:h nt 11:em a, 
:,k::l:• =:'? .::.~·)~~nr;.e t1ur..:ir::t ftg1~n---~Q~,.; ~o afl'lund. a-nd thc.r-.:: .ai-cn·t <.nt_,uf!h ,u 
?~.J dc!,r.J!~l~ t.lrl~tdJ ~~e•;:cnhc- fufl rl'1 'U'(""r s.c-~"C'r3! tlf tlur rt:~ri:~ndeJ1i\ 
• \:.•1 ~t ~·,·~·rt!~ u·*j:~t·~~~tft°f..~._f .. -•pl:n-
: r,~~ tU!:f ~,-.:,. ) ,!uy~ th 2 '.\ :i.:.; k ~HC 
\:\~>:-~: !;;·'. t; t~':. ff; ;.ti.)i, t)t1u-b~L" ~tnft~ ;;1r:.; 
~;-:: ti1h.ftp·::!-'f:!("H. u:1j i}\1;:-rti1n,· t'!i .1,.1., f 
_ c,if"l1nc--1i Iii·~ ,r,l',1.I to thoik ,>I 01•rM:'h1:, · / .i, iMi·tmi: ~- 1,i HHwu1 1-hHt, N~w j 
f.!!!f'h'.') ~toi, m'lHlf i;raduztl' n1Hsc, j 
!G:N~). a,e ~.:~a, ttgula1 uutf durini: r 
,:,ri-.it1£i111l'C"f: bcciuist there IHC jlllol ll(ll 
t>..ll(>U,..h mir~ei; Jo ~uperYise rhtm 11n'1 
pmviile pauenl urc: . 
.. One nitlit !l'lperviwr tuok a pEr-
riw.lCm ~,ti1,n .a~ staif nu.Ji.!' on the 
in.ltasi.-e (l!Tt" \lli!I !ICU) l:il~U~e ~he 
did11'1 ilki: biinf rcspunsibi,• hr a 
'001,~ th~ b:idly 11nden1affi$d .. ,, 
• "fu)tet.l i[ti!d~. in the la~t 2 ye3:,, 
·t-.itven '! b-?er. edw:ated enuugh~ I rc-
t;elllly w~,,keii with 2 such t?rndi frmn 
septra:c it.hoofs whose .skills wtr~ rhr 
won·t l'd cv,e,r scel)." · 
" "As a new grildu.ate, I starred my 
career on i merlicallsurgical unit One 
111nt, another new graduate and I we,e 
kt1 m ch;,rgc of 39 patumt! ... 
• '"Our new grads are of1cn eipected 
to be fully re~p6niib!c for a full patr::nt 
!oad afic: 4 to 6 weeks of orienta,ion. 
They tfJOr. become discouraged." 
• '·Ouracuicy lcv_el has increased .:Hi%, 
but our. budget for nurses i~ un-
cr.ang:d. 
• ··Ar least 95% of Ui are concerned 
with g.r,..jng good care-thafs c;:ir fin! 
priority. Most o! us Jeave af:cr pu::ing 
in .a day wnh C)','ctiime and no breaks 
ar 211. still feeling that we've kt oi.:~ 
patients down.•· 
• "Nurses are being t::.ught wh:it to (!o 
by :he r.urses who took cart: of th~ pa-
tient the day before. Each patient tc1ke$ 
a: least an hour of care in the rnornfog, 
pius vital signs every 2 hour;. fr:qut:nt 
blood v..-ork. ambuiat;on. t.V. ad;:ist-
ments. medications. and so on. Yet rhis 
week. with four open-heart pati-.::ia arn.l 
several ·mu1me' palicr,u iom: oi .. hc.-n 
~.:.s or: a ventilator). !he wing v.:~~ ;cs 
be S!affcc t:y or.e RN. IWQ GN O'l'lC;'., 
lee.,. ;.nd one LPN. We fo:l tl.:re , J 
,lis;ast-!r in the making here. anJ "'C 
?l"ll) th:il ifll be a 'roi:tme· c,;:,r,;-,,,. 
cation of the s:.iri;cry ;t;1d nt:I to"!-:: ,_·f 
m.:r ma~mr·· 
• ··T:1e n,1r~\>ratterH rJfrii~ -h;:\tn': 
ch.1n~~J t~ h:•U'-'. th~\.u~h o~; ; iri. 1'/. 
arc r.1;.;kcr tr"!n ~"-::-i t.ek~-r~ l~~J;_;·-_, ·:: 
bcci]rnC\ p;_1r;ii,·1vunc a:, p:itier:1:,. ,:~.~ 
~.ir>. n-. ~_,f:,.~;-t1n··s., ;_;,.;: ~:\1,.'t 
.:-+~ .. :~ ~-. \•-.," th.Jr; 24 t.t-i.n: :"' . i.,11,1-, 
,,.t- ,...:~tJ:h. tr~::r,::-· t:_;.;,t~:-, :~, tt1;· u~:;-
;:i:~,.,t11ttn11fll w,-ii;-d 1tdmi11lHr11t1t,11, 
d4-\th.:ril. :-t:fld 1,~ir~hti: mnflll>!C'IIH:ni 
- A,~1•1:,mtn,rm,1- h ,.,;,c11 ;,,; th.: n1lpnt t,y 
-5,' ~ltnf;· r1:;f~'1.._ 
1 1 nn•' ______ ,,_,,_, __ ,., .. •-~-~---·~----.. - j • ·-·uur 1-J.,s,,p;, .. i Ji:is h_;,J the r:.:r,-t: t"! 
j -,,pc,; 11 ::::-w ·1Jv>::1!1ow' uni! ,k~r,tc an 
fflt VOtCE Of l'I~ 
8i.lfl'IOlfi la Nittdng ttow. of t,y! M rm;y b• ~en!"# tll> 
maftlf.ffiOffl fflll'MS ttlat'l o,.._.: ~e dafi,,. ~~ft''t 
ftf H•; \\-iliMt Wt!'- ttNf!I to ltotft Mlf'!!la0• moai, ~ondit.offll •re 
t.1;Mng tM'ffi.- to utr-..~, _,. many uf IM-m )vat doi1't 1"fit 
lb 1atm it MytftO'N!, Me«t 111.t' .. • few 4i<t tmr fflll'1,tlGenlS' at1Jfl111t1. 
Un!.1-nrawrecfated _ 
''Nurse.s ~1'/e aw,~ t~n 11?~-, gr':"~ 
}ng ro ott'\&1-r11.1rtt1rin;-; t~rf' • 
standing. wilii!'ig to gc, th!'! e•lrl! 
mira, 13~1t lalaiy 1;1 let QI ,,t. !e:;tt mit.-
us{!d and abu'!leld. II !'11" Sl'!IWlQ er 
thiea COO'\miltl:'les an,l a.-:tir.g mi 
t~3m leader and wo1king liar tl .to 
hP.ip five palier.t;,,, rind rursJ,...;;; 3·:1-
fTIJril&tratlon doesn·t COl'\..o;;dC'f riw 
04:i~'1ian wlid. tr,(!!'! wh.!! sm, i 1:t,,r.g 
all lh/$ for?¥.,u get a C::ll.lPIG e;i pul-
d.."¥<'1'!19 and )'!XI Si.)'. 'T!',:;rs,i! i'r:·: 
Ql~tllng • ihls is what ~-o:.:·re ~ee1~ 
;,ow rnl!~wice. There's: ro ,hcrt· 
~,:;;.~ 01 l'l1J!'S6:: wit!, t~ses 1!-e·. $ 
!l !i."io•tage OI wo,t;r,; ;;ur~;z;; Y.tic 
:9~ \ll~ :o er.C.ure ~~ossi.~e 
~-'~ c,~titY<S -
Cle!!w~ 
""i, ~~;. t=:: ; 
"'••Jr~- ~, ·~~,....?-~ ::· 
?.."1!".!:~if.",.,!! ;:";;Jrti't'; h.c---s 'O,~ i •:;~ ,C:1'~;::;:-, 
t:, '}Jst, a ?OQ~ t:-•--~rc~~~ '.S 
;~•. s:--~:1 !,~'co:,·~~~~"':" CZ!.~, 
;jr,r"::ii.."1a:i r.-e~llff"'.::S ~"' e01p~:,,._r"!'-?':S 
~-, I!~ 1 -;~i:ll ca~I!:, I::• .. : : ,:1s:: 
lt'.~I ,"las\° 'i:Mi.! J\:-,,: :~:!!;ii!. 1':,,,:;• 
i•,··.·.~!"i~•. z::,;,.:: ·~:T .. ""11-:icer1t. ~~-s~:,:r ·:r-,, 
.ih~:··1· :,:-.,:ii,~i tJin~~,~ ~--·~~,~ ::,·:~t"1"". ;:,,,~3~·r:: 
~: .... =:1t ~,~!!'",, '.6" :;:""tO ... =~~!';"l~.~;t,,, ir~" :" 
,t•·"f"~,"~ :~ tJ: ·~ .;.1r I"'"••~ "",=-
, '•';"'' -.::r.·~,('i,. ( 11 
, ·:. :·"" ~,"'' ";!~1,,; Z..,~ ::;,,~ 4:: i ~I-:~ C:;' ·L,~.,~ 
f"'"'· ~--~ ~::i .. :-; ,_.,?:.~ c,.:.~·.: ,~~''.":~· ··=i'~' 
t":-r1 p-r;·tt!J•~n~::?· r'"L~~~:;e:. t~1::. ~-f<e 
!!',V r,"::-:.;h""y~ 1~:: 1-='..A:~ 1I, arr-'!; t ?:11-1·~ ~t 
t--.c-rr.-e 'l,.ll{ifh tr:'~ 
·•·i'fn (1\ r.-..lii~ i!lhentr~~( at•v~~e can 
tmO rr.~. r-r-•, 1;;1;;;re,o ·t,) dee~·,-, tr~~t 
;.orr,~i'."!~ ·~•!• -;i:, w;c.-19 .an,!; nt 
t{,;;,e my 11c.~'!e 
··~1) 1:.11 fir,d a r~,· ,Ob w;t~j11 tha 
,!,,~~! 5 ~-,;,a~;: i'l Cul i'l pay woddt'l'l 
taza me 11 t couJ-:! pe1 r1,:: o, rt?",1 u!-
cei arid t1m$1or. r.eaaaches !belW't 
! lc,se my r.w1a er·.d ~- h-,1:;aa.'l.•:fl" 
Dead tired 
"As a fie,::,, r,vrse ·,-.,~i·re b.1~C81"*:! 
\\~th $0, ~·u,,.:::·~, w.··or:~ . ;?'. ,'O!J C:?..;"1. -~ 
o,:-s~b~y d~ ·rr: 10 t"IOUfS. ~!>:;!'°, 
1~$5 6 ,and :hafs W"~~c-u1 STCC,C•~ 
tC" :e~ tt go, to the ; ~:. ·~!"OOn"', i·~a., 
c,-,iy rar!:ll .!'.? pa!!e-'1::. grate:!~:: 
--·11 M~ c:r'y M~ ~o, )J,.,"f:. 
cf,c,r 8 ,~a:-·s of 1~iS- ~~rK~:?:,:;s. U-e : 
w$'I! 10 ii,.,., ...... o\<t;S" ;.~a;,l'lQ l";;;!i:l~,'::, 
w:t~· ~, 1;~.~.!:':,· ':~ :~,rot' t ,,,rz·i:~i \~ S:::'"':"! 
1=::"':~er: q"""OA" :.0 ~,! ~,~, 
,)ft !:~ ,:~~ :, 
not~~; .. ;'!'.,,e. oeac 
~t"t~j tr:,- !t·~~ 5;} 5~ 0: 
'."~ "',-:""t'e:::' -..:ti~1r:1,~,;r e:1~~~-
.. 1o.o~,~ ,~::. ::•:,~;~. c1per:. ~l~:; 
--a . ..-~ .,;d~ r,-.41 P~-•;r~;z t-.. 
'"")~ !:..' ;~''i'! f-~r :~t Ci'rl:~ ,:at,: ) 
. ;.,ia~, .;ri1: ':"""·~ .,.-1·c: ··~ ; ~I"· ~:· ~e ~::,~ ;: 
::: : -1.::: "~::~·-•·:, 
'':!':II':::•,,~, r-,,:" II'•~ ~J;" i•:'.,;1 ._..; •~•:: :!.:·"" '• 
.... -: .• ·\" ~'"'t•1·~ ·~,,;,, :; ~.:: •,, •,:·:::,•t, a ::1~!-·:!~= "''. ?.: 
.:. ::·rs ·~::, ii-.,?:: ,_ .... ,'~ •··;::""~ t:~ :"~ ,' ?:',{ 
0•.:·~"•·'~ r·:.:.:•ti~::~. ~,~L .. ,, .. .,'!'I ~)~~·! 
1·,·~:1~.-~ •~:1~''."'~: .~ 5 er ~~-1£;a~ 
•i J.,r?"'i a~:. :"'I-;· ..,T,)"''~e''- .'i!--"~ ll=f,~~e- O:::~·l"d 
~.,-~ ""1 t~ros <-·· ::~~-~: ~::~ 1:n-,;z:,r :"'!1•-f.·~::: .. 
a:te!!i..l:;.· ,Jatiii'."fl_,:J\• 
\ ~h:.)rt ~r.:in Th-;y"'vt 
¾ ti.!.i<"~! _ afci r::y niinc-:. 
i f;~t it wh.1~ i:xt ct n:!:asf. 
1 J i:foubk 1:u~ ~a!.'l!}' 
: 1 .::tr.mi !or (,nlr a 
f i coor,le ct pi!:1e11I-". 
: 1 
i ~,wnr~l'd me,licall 
'l ;ur~tcJil nut,.:• ue 
,~r..g?ing !l:icrr bod• 
I ! .r..i through : Lm1g 
1 j ,:.wertime 1hm eurin~ 
l I pa•ieo!'., ap1u:e! Evcry.:mc ii in!ur1a1ed 
i i II setm, Iha! our h<:,~nital 1~ t,<J morw.,· f i +~ 
l ! bun2;ry .... H 
t j e Admin1ttr:ur,rs are loiing w1.1d1 
·jl l wi!h 1he ~l:iff. Wr.',·t cOMplained wher. 
I w;:",-e t>een anb,:-,ed m1)fe raiient, thar! 
! wt cook! hir.,i:e, We'·ve had p-a!icnh 
wh(') ""1;u!d hn·e tx::n on IC!J b:.: fo, 
l.ack of ~.:is; they r.cc;kd cmJi,t;:r1 .:-
t:ntk-n. but w, w~n: ni:! ai:·,ipie•; foe 
:o SC\ l!n fT:'.,(.::tt p;1ntD!.~. l\l e 11r-cre : 1>: :~ 
, ·100 bad."' 
Doc~" r.n:n't itrJcl'l hc!p eitber .. i'. 
,.-e're r, j,Jdg: in:im c.:r ~,m,,1li:::ti,' 
.-:001!:'IC,,~ •·w, min.c:s id .:bsi:J::.,e!J 
1 no :,-u-;x:-,r.K1 fr-m:, 1..-i,c d..-ic·tQ':'S.'' s.;T~ ii,:"£ . 
-A~, :hc:f -;iie:m le arc 2~"1 '.,"\ ~~ii 
th:1~ f!'ill~ft,ts di~n" l t·:t :~ei--- i ·, . .., 
s:t.:tned or ~heir ea!! hJt . .!i trt'f111.«e:~· (; 
i..-..:11: ~J!~!..~ 
B:.::~ ::x«l: r.-e·;itit:~ ~~r,,:--:d; ~'-:fe:: ::.,··~ 
r,un,:..ri~ r.r~-i';,~,:~~ 
• ~i~f~r D()~~ ~ai~-· .. tf y~·:, .. ,-~t ~-· .. 
. -~.J+,·p::.,· ·;1r1:!::l : :rnii y:~::::i .. . ':i ,,., ·},.:: 
s..::.:;,·;-_~r-t: t?r ••·~,i,l': .... 
• - .. \! a :i:~er~:,:-~-~ '\111 :~t:: · ~.:r -~~"ta ~·••, ~. 
(~·ii;;:tth,.',lhn·Jr ... ~· .. ~::· ;}~~}t n1i~~-. .~·tr:-\',··: 1 
1~·t,::--:,,•tr~ ~-,,.,,..t~~'i1~d 7"H ... 1' ..... 1 1\\-~"-• ~-.:, 
l r r.~•l·~~ ~r,,•n1 p~,,,·,.,,~·• .. :~--~--:: ··.: \. 
l 
rit·nH t\f .:~n 1,e.id ~tr~r- 1'1. ,.;-:,,.! i,i'. 1:ti{.(•.,. 
t, .. r .... h~ L"Ut'r. ~n hre J~ r, !.!~,•: . ._t... .i.f'¥.1 
t,.·(~1;].J 1:~;l i'":'!"it: i:,.-.;t ft'L~:f)., _A,.,: ! -P~· ~:i-:i~.: 
~r.-~f: i,!··~t up J!.,:;;. h,7: :•L>t: tt· :.. t.~ar:-',•:.": ,-n 
;jnd hdp 01(! ,,1.1t {1'-nr H:· ,.., ,, ,.. ,,~, r,, 
bn-otht."''T ff;t)Or (Jt1'1 hj: ;lf'.' t~-:··i~ p{.•--:.:.~r 
vo!urm~er a,i11,! •· 
• --Jh;:,-1'. peopk t,y.-;; h(,'.11 ::: 1h-cr· !••:-< 
tno {0 1ur,' The~ ~H1 u: thttt: n!iirt·~ ,;i;;.,1 
r:a11y ~k1n·t lnolb" wt12.if~ JtYifr~ flP th.:-
nurses on nur r~f.1r.Hr-t:-,,:: f;,,){'lr bit~~ l":·::-::r: 
c,:mpl.amlfif r.:,r .l km~ )il~!<'. ,_, H.f-•r 
DON and dir-:cwr- ,,f r-<•1·-«.i11,:1 ,r,i1 
thty W<:~ w,,rkinj/ 1.;i1,fr1 
cnndittoni an<l \\,:re: tn:> ~-t,Ml \L1ffo,; 
Man3.ge-.n1ent kept tdl,1>)!. ,11cr:, 11 -~ re.:l 
in the bud!(et to hir~ Sort 1 Tl.e d",> 
Ill!, flnally p:,1t l!•t~thcr an,j C(H':1· 
plained to the presi,!en: 11! 1ht h,i,1>-;t;!. 
s,\yini; they'd p1d! mH if :litre wt~r,! 
ent)ugh n1.1rse~ ~~ct,H-:!'.t,:-. <~J \a)' .. 1'1-~~'t 
openc<l up and RN, \\tr<'.' r.1r,:;.:!' 1kt we 
sti! I don't have II v<1kc " 
• "II secmr manas,emen! nc:,.-er asb 
tlmMeh'C'S whv nur$eS keep le:wini;. 
1-ncy lm~k only· 11t th-e imme-diate pmb-
lcm•-finding Another rmr~::. r And then 
she quits within a fow mt,nih~. (H 
maybe a year.I" 
• "How b it th:tt nursing 01!01,-cJ its 
st~ffing lo be cut at a time when pa-
tients were sicker than cver7 l blame 
thalon poor nursinJ? leadership nation-
wide. These nurses with their Ph Os and 
masters and clinic:il specialties s,t in 
their W-'fY tov.-crr. 
and preach about 
how we should 
'work ~m:mcr, not 
hnrd~r: · and that· 
dl)C5n't help those 
of us on the front 
line~ at all. They 
have M idea what 
we i;o through day 
by day juM trying to 
i:et the v.Nk done. 
! ,\n(I if yc,u compla;n ,x tr:• to sugge~t 
I\ ,:hJn~c~. ll1c:y label you :i rroublc-
n::i~.,:r .. 
lkscn!mcnl nnr ~ah1ries 
Ttn,u~h ~.11.u·v ,,~n·t 'the rnr=~t impnrt~1nt 
thir fin ~nany nt1r~,~!,; t ~=c \\'hat ,'i.'urJrs 
\\-'nnl ,_,,:,st. (if':Pi'"~,rtL n\ ,tJl1 :~nr!~· 
n,1;)1,ir 1 :1~H \\·'hi:-n rwr\.t'~ ~t~Ht :ukhn~~ 
lT• Hh~ t-i:~~,k" and ronrr,:u 1 r-1; I hem •·~ 
•!:i::r r,.1ychc(k. a !,.,1 .. ,: 1!1,:111 H·c~• ,,, 
s;,y. "Thr~ ~..:r(r w,.,f'th 1~ " Herc ;ire 
Other lmpcrtant f_actonl includod staffing pattems In ;-onet>al 
148%); .upport from docton (44'lti,); opportunities f« ad1"0l'ICV• 
ment {41%); location (36'%.i; and staff-d111velopmont ~r,,m& 
L___ --- -----------------·-·-· ......... --- ---- ... -J 
",,.\,:,,r1L1tq!.. ,.t ··,.y...,, ~'1.-·.~.1 •··::-1:1"1 ~· ~,1 .,_ .. r,i!l·,1 ·-::-
"Hn'\,.1n:~.tJ !dn:~•.O:L•ff:1:t1-~t~ : : ! ".; ,·~ ~!' i!'I !·:1i, tf~,t~h. !"'J~·~,. .. , :.-r~ i \·1e:·, ,., 
p.ty nuc;Jii~ lht:r.r t:uc >.\-.;;::;:t-, ~~":<; U\!:y l~t•t::(:.. ~:. t w·:,~r~ ;::.·•~tt,.r.n•:+= ~.t:;: ;~, ,J11 :i 
µet a1.\·J~f wutt ,~ tn n po::.::r, t,t:w~~-:r. f:~v,.-: ~.mn-.i ;·m r~f,:;:,t,;,: •• \•h: H~l'• H1~n~}:r•~· 
ifltJ ail kttttd' t~'1'!etl,~r th .,1 ¥n•~ .. re""t,. m1:riar~ t1::i\~-.,tli·;1i 11;.,.d t £at• hJ1.t ;r_ ;-·:<r rn.;:·-~(~·,. .. --•Jii)t•d 
~r.Jp~:,;· .i/CJ; ,n,j r,n..:,:-ft~ ~J'.Jt~~:;._ (n ()!"( ~(•:-k~nt.~ t h~;'vf. c~n;~~ ,ii,;ift~ll,l r;ct~u'·:.. 
l'tllHrte. rh~y tf1m't h-t.::J•·i ·~·~-~ ~-.'\-~'( d.d:=ts "f",_.: t r-:.i~e ihJ.~,d tr:. h:.~t.'.-! tb: .;h,~r i.ran ... 
i:"•1th H. b~.:.tHHC fr1.u·St:"~ are dhk.tf" k·.:•.-- l,~f~J( ~s r~,,;;~ £';~.,.. v.:fr,.f irr \t11: n· ;_-;., rc:t: ru.ir~ttnf 
tffg.'P ft",i:¼-l'tf,'!L •• J?'t:.••.i!. \.\'tk:• 
• "If 1~e w,~re t•ffcn:d $40.!'>IJ(i ,11 vq, 
m:-syt1e h1gh·-l!i,f100J ')tuderd~ ·.~f·•uhl $J5.t:oo to S4ii.('.i'<_!<} .et :~•:;.;r p;H~ t:.:·!1 
• · t thin~ Oi;: e1.;1;: t.:t:: ':!!! <1::h~~s-J,1 bi: ti ~: <ifj nt r ~· tuH i\f 
corb~t!"~r nur'.SuiJ :lS fi c-1re;::·r, rt ;~ht ;",;::1\<1 ("fits. ,,, f~er id·. ~sc· r-: f~"-'<{L:,r~d . .-, ,_ ~r; ;: 
if1 :t very ti::)u~fi profC5!· ~i~n ~:.~ L11rte ,. 
• -~ Nnrs,?!!~: s:1Llrits are a Jf'i:t~. l fi.:r-;;: 
:1 frienJ wl;oi;~ (lnly ,..,,t- i-; r.mpl~l!l:i! 
m11!1t>:1g~ oft fhc truck ,!! tht pt"l'l! .,tfa:;; 
,md he i:::111 S2 m,)re an hour than me 
patb:if'l';y,i;ilClli:· r'1.',<m:1c,:-,:,.1;;~. h: 
i:ho~og~1'/co~-n~e!·.,-;-:r-•--i:-1 .. : ·.~,- ::'. ·r1: c-~ .. a: 
l~ wtth ~~~•fe'·5: frt~S 
Aftct IJ y,:ar,, I m.,\:e t'n(y iii :\0 atl , Many of om rc,p,,r1cl,:r;i'· ecm,p,;w:~.J 
ham An:11 'm ~opp<,,rc w h: ~ra:~fuL 1t,~, ,he A!,A'-, i"-"''ri,._,,, (,;1 ~1-,'r: 1t•1,.: .. 
An~· ila) l cnuld do \umcrhing ,...rnny,, \1/r..rn 1 hdping m1m,:n t: aH IJ1p!nm:1 
I.ill S(•m1ibolly, and lose my lire11.~t. for m:1rses wcr~ e\p<?Ci~·n:,' v.thcfl'l!:'nt: 
the responsibilities I him: u te:im • '·I think the .AiN,\ and NU~ arc, Wee 
leJder and ch11r~c 1iur~r.. I ,houl,! gel !he mmms Ul Pllhbuq:;h !hat pur tll<! 
a minimum of $20 an hour, i ~:ee!u,url-:.ers ou: :;r wort, m:i.l:.m,:. tb~ 
"01u hti.~pital rc..:enlly rntn,tlu.;td a i nursin.!: S!!(lrlar,e rnach W::it~r. 
clinical l1uhl-cr with three srp,ur.1c b- ! "I car,'r belit:v~ whn1 thr. 'ir d::.ing 
ch., And unly !iO,• ,cpilrntc~ each kvcl. J iod:piom:igradu> ,~,. 1,,.-cn! 11.) diploma 
Our nursrs are insulted. Pet1p!e wh,~ j ,~hool for 3 y~,.f~- H, mnnlh~ 
h,vc worked IQ or 15 y~<1rs will t,~ i straight--...hich l feel .:i~u:its 4 ye.m 
m,::l;ing onlv $_I nwre at !he l\'11 ,~f the · ,;( college. Mo~t of lhe time !'d rn!her 
1,nldcr than new gr~ds!'" work With diplc,m~;,:. act,,. \\'hen:, m;i~-
BS'•:, , 11,g S!,1ll 
~...:un . .1;:"~-''L ,t~:"-ls. 
re.id:- Wi;y c:,11·1 
nurse\ !-oe- m•r~e, and ft,rte! all !hi\ 111.1-
i :-(•ti~!cratrc bia-fr.•:, ,., .. 
• ··uran,ed. ~, nl'etl ,,i1Ka!ed r.urw,. 
btH ha1,1111g :! fiC,/-1 (bt>,, m:1 ;, nm·,c 
rna•:c' Why i~ everyone ffga1ns1 }-yeM 
diplr1m8 nur,ef.' Asl: any,:,ne and th,!)" II 
lake a 3-year nur~~ any tlay, Whr isn't 
there. Norn for t·w:ry(,n~?" 
I W: had fewer comrncnrs from rhc other ~idc. Hu: tni, one acknowledged 
! th:· pmhlem~ that keep the push for 
• ''It'; dt,turbing to find rct1p!c my afc icr"s de~ree nurse worked 11,· Hh !':'le nor 
(2:l m:ikini:: much m.:iro: mmicy than , lor.g ag-c.,. ~he 1,-,ld m~ she c,>i:ldn'l i::cc 
BSN~ from working: "The nursin).' 
popularlon w.,r:rs to be recogniud a~ a 
r,rofo~~iou wirh i,rofessional members. 
livery other professional group r'"• 
quires a basic cnllc!!e cdueatkm. Yet 
nuncs wan! the same status with a 2· 





A QUICK PR<WiLE OF THE NURSl'NG87 POU RES?ONOEHTS 
• Almost llfl (~l of ow Pol are RN1 who wort In 
• {9~) or nursing home {5%), T1,e largest MVITMmt of 
hocpu:I nvrse1 (3~) on mecklllf~ unit• an~ 25% 
woric on an fntensfve care or crfttc.1 cant unit. 
--·------·-----------------------
• Most ntlPQM6ffll (61%) worlc In tho city; 
25%, In the subl.Jl'bt.; and 13%, ln rvral area. 
• 74% t:ro presently employed In nuraing full-time; 
25%, part-tlrr.o. 
• 37% hn:ve a bachefor1 dttgreo; 
25~•·• RN dl~lcrna; and 25%, an astociate dG13ree. 
" AH rogions of the Un!ted States were rGprescmted. 
T!'ra! doesn'r make sense to me. 
"The proble~ now ,s :tiat ho,pital·, 
1 , can·1 afford lo insi~t on the BSN when 
,h:y hire-there aren't cnc•~¥h n;i! 
i i !l,e;c. Bui then again. ifs !Kr wonder 
j I thar intcre~r in BSN pr~nrm i,n•, 
I great .. Why i::,·esr sio.ooo or more I!", 
a college education so you can gra:luau: 
i ! and make as !.:tie as an RN r.i~kc, a::J 
put up with tr.c stre~s .ind .1g:m1.,:itir::, 
c:f hospiul nursing? 
'Tm hailinj? 1,'.Jt. I w:ir.: ti:•: :,J:::,-
facriC1n of pati::-nr care in a role ti::,,·, 
-:!early defind-mic th.;r'!I b~· ~~,.,:_; • 
n!zcd a\ a pr::·ifefi1--t, 1r.a! carerr. •J. :1: 
be;1ra medical 1,.:~,,,,1 rhi, yc.1: 
Pi(fall1 or the BS:'1 pU\h 
Smnc nur·,c~ c1. 1mmi:ntcd thM the r,ti,h 
for USN\ ar1,i b;.~~·nrtd ha5.r~·~, ~-.:(r•,.-,~rl;;.. 
iuh r\Ui'-1''\:.'. \t\(lf ~.p, -1 r-r1•)~'cv,;1~:" 
;·:";/ it rnt._!ht r,,·•,\11. t·•.: ~ccrm~: r~i,,·.-:-,· r,..:·, ... 
1 j rt•,' ln)~H lh~: fH.:)d Bu: 1,, i-t\! ;·-~ :1:i 
rf:~! IH"'fptri_~: r.-, i:.nlvi~ tht. .. n·,1;n;~1;1,,tf•: 
_j prnhkrrP• ;,1r hiln,.t 
• -·~1 ·~eirH lo :,1 drp1titn,~ ~!ilfr•:,I ,·rt;t,,:t,cd ; :tatJ;H'!it 1,:-~~h..,~·t4'i:.-1!\'}· f h~1~1;! .7.:i yt~r1, ;n~1 h4~! ~·h~ht:~n, >lrh.i w,u,1 ::::;1.,~h -.i,).._-~,\: 
to Htt t-v)"\j-,tJi \..,·fh~r1.; i ~~)fit. bl¾t rtw1 j t:t·;.~~J~t~.e, t."t.i1 ·:~ H1;· Ls~! ,~ ,.,.,1· r..J;,:<t-t 
~d,no, 1~ now do'><!d l-e.:.i!IW ,.J :\~ \ )"l:ilr; rn:n:, 'il-1,..ri th' r""'f"""\ !;;;.,. t.d,,ti; 
''1·:>-L: .. tk'm:::.! '1·t:..:g, .~ti 1~tF?¼t'!f tnp h:1~ 
~~:1 ~·-i:;dtker•. !h:i.: Ut1'.\ij~t,~ ;.1f H"Hn'ninf 
B-S!'.i pu~h- '1o~A" thc:e ~r'1' fewt'f fi-~.:t~c~ ! t-:!al me V· ,~-e~.-.: 1 :- f.1('.,·,t~,e nh1tc t:tt" a h·HU~")' 
in Mim1e whim: RN; can t,(' ,,l,K.1toed, j ! I ,;ir,, o,·, l~tf hi,fr;c ~nJ r,q;·1A.:11, h,;,., 'Jui !.t,';i',;;;p:: lid'> fllil'l Ii'» ,1) '"'. 
;rnd wnh low pay, nu wu;-,der c11t0!l ·- \ IV.,.. i.;,~ ;:,Ni 1,, ,,.omp;:,c ,,ru;I ,1vr ag,n~ 
incns ls droppint When wHl sratc:- aOO ·'f 1 l c~ n-~l k~r •:~.m;f pah~~1~s 
n~uon;;I a!i'./ii,ciati,i::, of !lunf, •,v11ki:: ,ip J 3 ! um r.o kin111r ,k, , .. r.r r,,an" 
to the r~~l problem'} Wtiendid 11-tn- IH: ! 4. M!;' ct.artmf Vi r.•"' },:n:gc;-1:;I;~~ ~, ; .\nd Ile~ ~t .. ut~h 11" 
work nn a bw;y mcdocalt;llrg;i.::al 'n,.<,r j f:a1:t v.w-e; il,;; RN masI n~ :c,j!J, ) t:,flil l>'.,m~ m.;rsu who tA,s:,rt vei) hani 
or an overcmw1kd 1cu·1•· I 111y ch11-r1s. 1 w !U)v;<;rn:;: 1hem;;,;:j-\,-e1 !l\J.y have to la\.:c 
• "Recently, I applu:1.l for a pl~ittt)fl j ·Tm f'N a;;l111g ti~ ,11, ,,,., RS'-. y..iti ; bacb,ar;! ste~ along the w~~--when 
hut was !urned down bcca..rst: I d,,jn'; [ l" m ooi';, adm••.g 1::i- i1{r wh! ! t,)O h~,e , 1!leJ 1ru1vi: fm,n uw. bospnal to anolher. 
have ,h;: prop,:r 1111- j !""lie 10 r.ctio<if t& J.e.ilm... ' !(H ( umpit Thi~ nur'>t toid about 1ht 
tials bt'hincl my I • f,Hr r,f r1rtt.1111rr bu1 ,'utf;:- t1&·ni•n•· )'rnb!£":m vf having m ,1an m'er wll~n 
11a11H'. yet I wa:11 ti,id j for l't1Rro11M: '·SttK( tmr f:lON th:-r;k, .~he chi!lij;fd J"lw •'If I have u:, ctiang,: 
I w.1~ thi: hell for ! 1hat the cmly s;r,od m.im: r; :iifF.N., ali 1i,·,sp1tai, as I had 10 l~st)'e:ar. i go ha,k 
the joh. The per~on ! the LPNs hlll'C b,;,itn arg.:~ !,.• ]i,'C ba,;i: k1 ,(.;.,::re one aoo get no m.:ognition 
they hired quit be- . to .~h<iof. 801 ro tie reimt<un.e-J ·vt1ly for my l)ll~! ..:hie;,emenis, If hospital~ 
fort· ~he starte.!, ~%, we ht\'? to wnrk foti-rn'T'.t; atld 1fo tlli~ career ladder tiusines'i, it ~houl.d 
and liO did !he ne.\l cvrt1 in A 2"yur AD r<(>f?nm, it's im- · bi! ,r.insfer11ble. I w:u treated a! if I 
person. ltniii our po<1sib!e. 1 tried it !;;:11 ye~r...;.,iw-vrkell 4 d1dr."t know a,rything. when I'd ~en a 
profession gets iu d.ty!i O 10 11) ail-cl wen! to sch£,o! J r-emwtal ICU nurse on a Level Ill unit 
, .::' , a.ct together on this days. whi.:-h }di M' !i!llt' for 17'1;' family. IO"!lger than my present NIClJ had heen 
------,.---------' entry-level contro- i refused ro go back tbi~ yen bcc11use , Level m ur.i1. Ahhough I achieved 
\'ersy, these problems will continlll: to I w!.s so ed1:iusred. I was r.ot reim- ! a Level JV nurse r,taoding wi1hin a )'car 
trickle down to the flcior m1r.e." bursed ooe penny for my efforts. Still. ! ,: am a good nur-.e), thi.~ experience 
• "We ~hould have college-based l couldn't see go,,1_g b3ck tu ~:::hex)! for ; $hntt~red my self-image. If I'd been a 
nursing sch<,ols that give hands-on . oniy $2 more an ho;ir as an RN."' ] lawyer. engineer, d,)Ctr,r, or arc:hiter.:t 
care•-t'r have 2-yearcollege program~. And from another LPN: "The i with 7 years of top-notch experience 
then 2-ycar internships in hospitals 'nursing shortage' mu,! be over,tated. / and had tran~rerred, I doubt I'd have 
with enough qullli;'ied help to teach the or !here 'Vlo'OUld f,e more encouragement I had to start from the bottom again." 
pr.1cticnl end of nursing. to attend RN schools. I aucndcd LPN 
"Tt,day we .~imply don·1 have enough school and took the prercc:,i,ircs for A final overview 
j time for weeks of orientation. We're nursing ochool while work in~ full-ti!ne. 
1 ,1ftcn told, 'as!>ign the GN one easy .1nd B1:1 now that it'll be ntces~1ry to quit 
I! one difficult patient.' e. ut our work load working to finish. l can"t g.c: any as-h u~uallv st least six. and mavbe one sistanc:. Ic's impossible to go to ~dwol 1· 
l ,1f those· can get out of bed ~)r wash full-time and work 40 hours. l don't 
1 himself. Most are complete care-lift. I qualify for grar.ts because I'm not I& . 
1 tug. pull. On ,,:eek.ends we may have j imd I worked too hard lasr year. S.:hol- i 




Th,•ugh the tide may he startini to turn 
:1i:~1:1 in their fa\'Or, many LPNs have 
!--~en ~om~ throu~h tough limes in the 
\.~.,: ~cvcra! years. Here. a few dcscril:>c 
1::~:r rr('K'llcms.: 
• 01Jenfranchi.1cmrnr: "The nuN,ir.i;. I 
,:-:,,n.c,~.-: isn't all that ~urprising. The i 
:r.::1J nO\\' is to Maff with all RN,. This 
:~ :it r;;1,t~11i-.c. H..:)\I.· many nurses who 
tn,·,, _;:,,nc I(> sch<lol 4 :ind 5 years arc 
:·~;;;;\• j.:Oing: to come 0n i. un;t to give 
!,,:,n,. frnl r,.1ticnt'-. ~rHl or cnursc 
, r:,;,:-, 1hc i-ver-rrc~cnt hcdra1i".' 
"'!:", !1mc fM ho~p!!Jh 10 ,tor and 
thin, :,·hotH -~t~1Hin~ \ln?h LPN~ :,nd 
No money, no time l 
LPNs aren't the only ones feeling the l 
tn1nch for money and time 10 go lx!c:k j 
to school. TIie theory for upgradm; i 
nursing education may look good on l 
paper. but the practice comes down to j 
individual pcoplc-m()!;t!y women with I 
families-for whom the struggle i~ jf.lst l 
tc,o hard. Some comments: j 
• "lfow can a mn:hcr rn hack to ! 
' I 
s;:hooi'' The nurse\ I kno" all sa·, lhc i 
same thing: 'I ju\! can·1 l!" right m;·,, · ·· i 
• .. The reason mo~t of the RN, I k no--. l 
.ire diploma !!rads is hccau\c: 11: m,mn 1 
I. nnclf. one t>f ciJ!hl chili:lrrn. re- i 
cci,;d ,i full paiJ ,chol:.ir-,h1p to a .J, i 
plnma pn,gram. Othrn, I',:·. I w, 1u!dn·1 1 
t>c ,1~ RN al all. Mn•;i of u, married , 
Our poll on the shortage did giv-: u, 
qui:e a broad picture of what's hap-
pening tod3y-and why. We know 
there's some high anx:ety out there, and 
s:,i:.stantial difficulty in hiring a11d 
keeping n':.lrse~. Yes, s3laries may he 
going up, but mostly for new recruits. 
This has caused resentme:'11 among 
many veterans who still feel that they're 
not paid enough for what they do. 
Another bone of conten:ion is !he 
controversy within the prnicssion o·. er 
entry level. Nurses· opiniom seem !o 
be divided !Jy whatever catcgor:t they're 
in-LPNsiLVNs. diploma nurse~. AD 
nurses, BSN nurses, and bcyr,r.d. The,c 
grou~ arc like $C:paratc rai: tin;:$ :ha: 
frequeni!y crisscross in ;,r J,;:tice but 
never ~ecm to lmk up in .1 coh::rn1e w;i;, 
even thOUJ!h 1hc1r ,ks1:nati,,n i~ ~ur,-
posedl) th: same. Nond.:grccd nurse, 
rc\cnt be1nr, put do\\-n and n(1t \'Ji:;,.:.;; 
Im thdr conwJcr:1b!c knowkdr,c ar.,: 
prai.':tic~f \~ifh th,n mo~·,t d d~#Jrrf'r~,- r 
t:lt1 tth:· tlo~~r. Thn"c "hi:1 ,J . .-i !~~) on ~1"1-':" 
dq.:rr.."'r.:.~-;tt gr,:at pcr:,ona! i.::--.[Xr.~'"~ ~1nj 
~acn! 1..:c--- lcc[ kt dn~ n. i he p:1y,,:-, 
WOULD YOU CltaOSI! MURSlffl AGA!N? 
f~ 0~1r ro;pc:r.:.lents. tr·.-1:: :~<~:: Nt~" ~, 
th,":\T QUt1~!i01\ S•ec-tr~rd h~ df'~t7:' ,G t"'. :: 
wne!r;er 11,f!r s.:r« tti'!\;r g;,:1,,; il, t,,;,1 
empt.- or nail lull l3'::i. 
W,!ll!! 1'1e(;ll!lYI!" J~'li, >W'@ oa,f;i",!!e'y 
po!ii!IV!l and aronwr '.):,•,-. 'll'!!!re 
romew!1a: pes!iiva. ~o t:i~, , ,h 1 
"rnaybec" "' 
The cti,i!lusionec r"crr;pr.1 •~J · 
aLiout s,wma! as~-ects ol t:1e,, wor•. 
II the truatratton of not belf!g lll)G 
to take core ot Pllflenta com-
pletely: "I !<Ml Ming a ;',ur,;;;. tvl 
new I rnaHy don't foe! as , ''""·: hQ;:> 
ir,g my pal!er\ts t.iecaus'!! o1 i;:v-'<: Oi 
staff; it'll cHscooraglng " 
e the lack of potltlw te&:ll.iacll: 
•nd support: "Hc-.ve.1!?, 11,!ic-n yc,.1 
make an error, your peer,ri jump 
you t:ke oiranha" • 
• llttte ri,11pe,ct trom doctors end 
management: "OociOfS trs;.t you 
!!lie dirt They clot\'t believe you 
\\1Wn }'OU cali about ttle!r patien!s: 
you're told to put on 0 2 o; t:ike Val-
ium !or )OOl'Se/C ... "No matte~ tio-,,,· 
mueh you do in nursing, ;:·s never 
enough. There's no npprec,a!ic-r, for 
your el!orts.h 
• poet pay: -1ne hours and pay 
sfo1k. Some days I say. -V-.'t-:y 
... "I c:o;.11d worl<; as a grcccry 
c1crk; here nurses with BS.\/s get 
S10 lo $'.2 per hour " ... ·1 atmost 
have a P:1c, and make less than 
c!he;s graduating v,i111 a 8S in i1"1· 
!ield"". .. "lf we were mer,. ou• 
s.al!lry \VClrd be lhree tlrnes whal 'l 
is n..,·,w, w,th le~ wort\ " 
• nl9h ,tress: "Stress ,s :o:, g,eat 
r~s~ d:r."i}'S P3hents w.ant every 
oon:,y cf the hos;:i;tal bill o:.;1 ol 
nu:-s-r.g s!atL.. '~ou neeo trac!< 
s~i.~ :n ~~,e h:,s.pitaL" .. ··t often cry 
·-;,f-; !~:E:' w.=-J./ to \\1t1rk. ffs ~~tri! i ha,.1-
it'f! encoura,:Jed c~her pt;:cp:~ to ~r.~ 
tr1 f''.J"Sir-.1--i ~o:..i•~in·L ~fe('D ~1 rw;,zht 
rt ,!:f-d .. 
• J)Olitl.:s: '"N,1,s.~s .,, ;: f":',! P·"' ::•-
9c~"'c~ ~~'.?"/'."£ toi!st;;~tt: 1";,1-.J:·-;;_-; 
... :,,,·~~ -::;vr',;:, (11 1:,;11~rv Tt:-r·y r€' 2, !:3.'$ 
5•;~'..,:ir1_:: .. , OTJ"ier t!"-e t)J:~-. ~n-
~:::. .. ,· .• '.1 '."'.~ 'h(' ,:"'•,""'l~; 1:.;1::-'1 (1'h0• 
! .... '".;t-; Y' ~•:-f n,;:r 1-r1-,Jp~ "$~.; 1;••,-;•~ 
SEl!'!"':'!')1;':i t,·, :r:,r: ,:.~ O"· 
• the NIW!ltM ot ~ie."lt c.i:111, tfi,, 
~~at~~fa.,."':;t-:in .:-if itnCh,-.r;t,g th.F!y -,~ 
'S:.1fr\@Dr'~ ···Nurs~t·q r~Pi'i}'$: 
~-'ft ?i:(k1 ~~rf,"QS: ,, ··Jhp wU~'\{ •~ 
t•au.:i kt1 t?1~; rr.c..ney. but 1 !a~:e t-~~ 
!'!1o•e ll"<.\lr' a ps~•ct,e;:;" • 
.. ti. belier that ehengM .. 
&Jeie: "We car. ~UCCI.led 1! WE- worv. 
~.O~her, « ..... ~.:'>u c~~,,--; rr.a~R yo.1:r: ~)b 
wha! }'OIJ w;.,r-t it to be and mst'i~e 
ChM~-
• the ftextblffly of tt,e )ob: 'A ~y 
!te--:il::"'--e car- tl'>a! has. 
mented my dt,1195 BS wilt> and 
!T\Otl>er.~ 
• pem,nst enJ~r,t1Mfl.!lment: 
"N1.~ has ooen Yf'Jry good to 
rr.e. As an ED nurse, I tY.ip, the ir.l· 
riety and oace • .. "Even thoug"1 if 
set.-..ns lil<e a dirty WCYd wtiere l 
wo•k, I like !Mla! i do and ca:i'l lhini-
of a.-r,!11rng else ra !"ike to do·· 
This athtu,de was pa~~;,:utaMy 
common among t~ who'd !(nown 
very early ,hat t!iey wa;;!ed t,:, be a 
11Urse er !~who'd c:,:-,e la!e to 
the professior. !inai!y satis'ying a 
ger,uine inte~es'. in the 1iet::I "It's 
so:nethin,;i I've always wanted; I 
guess ~r:)u're bcm W'itt: it."' ..... I iove 
n;.;:-s,r{;" ! becama a nurse at 41-a 
longtime dream." 
• a sense of mlu!on: "I enjov car-
ing for people anc am very gOOd a: 
l! : f;?e! rm !he voice for pe::ple 
wn~- need he!p • ":1 enpf gcing 
h,,m,:i mowing I've made a Cl~er-
e:-ice in a~.o:her person·s life"·•" ·1 
v,,n always believe 1n the human 
cause of riursiflg ... 
• belief tr. nurs!ng's J)OSSlbllltles: 
·; see greai oooor!J.11:1es and ex.-
p.ar,dcd rcre5 to~ nur$CS i~ tt-;e fu-
i;..;rc ,. "t~urs1~g c'fO'NS for gr~v:ft~ in 
S-r:!".'!-.:rar Cifterent 3"e~5---ci:ni:~'31 
~3:.3gt.:r:ie,,~ ar~j f-~ en ·· 
• pride In the profession: •·;~::; 
rna~1er hcr,•c: hA~ or f~usf;;~fmq ITIY 
CE:y rnay t"ie I':! a!-1,a•,·:i r;--:: or0:...:t! ::f 
t-\~··tr· .. : L..,\o.:'Jtt.·"-;•, ~fi.1H1?b, i' ~:1..:1 
t•;a·...-r 1: _:c· ;.~ .;,._;!,.:..' ;-;i~;~• ;. .Hi ·t pu: I th~, \\ t,. ,;,.: 
t,:! r1--~h )~tit..\(' -!{'ffH (t\.""i,;d'\ ll.'1 t1\l i,Jr ;\.HI;'· 
~i'.:HH ~;.nr1-\H~ ,, ... r}:..: v-.br:k ph:f~-.;,h·m 
,•\\. h:.u thr t1.f!'~1rc ,H tr.lt!>tf'h.'. ~il-L; hi!.\ c· 1 
! · *.iJ ~-;::it r~ a~•ut Ht,~ ne\i. _yt;•;hnHe, the1o.,/ ; 
.t~y~ ~.n4r ~h f~Ulf bc1tpt,t.t\ei I-~. !tr:.: 
\\' Uth11U~ t':fOt.i:i;h -i:n rtf\Ltthi:HL 1 hl'\'·r:: 
~-~ff~f~!1~~'.:'"t f,~·: trhti.!ni bHrrHrot ,'\nd J 
{t;e;r ex.p.:::nrni::td H\.U'.'1-:n,s 1.u{::.:a~u"':s 
ha,r !o hi!"'.' ;-rmrf kai a•,d appreh,n-
'.iHt:"1 t)f: d;t. F:rt- btruu,i~ of thea, 'I ht'.;r 
lr"w, lhai ll !ht}" ,,111·t rci:, or. theu 
fu~h'. #~Ut:"i-, ttu:·y 're in tn.1.Jlh:. 
f,, lrtf d,,Jns:t, for hurm,ut rnult1ply. 
J.1h s.!li<fa::n:,11 ~nrs down" In anoth~r 
rnapr f'(,11 ,:nn,jucled by t!11s mai'.azine 
m 197.ii, 79'," 11{ nu.se re~r-Jnd('.nt~ Hi,I 
th::-y wtre n10tk-ratcJy nr \-rry ,a!i~fitd 
1:Clth rhe11 Joh, In 1tm pall. only }4'} 
rnu!d ,i)' tht same. In IJCJ, 31 q. said 
!h-ey were very ~ati,fied ui 1918. only 
'i't- ,aid so in 19R7" 
Nun.!ng lc~tler\ can'! i~n,·,,e thi:,. 
M!!ny mme"~ ,,:tm::d to ·10d1c:i1e in 
been 
p:ofession. ,1:hel'!o 
arc lied into the 
cccMmk structure 
of the health care 
system; and $!ill 
oth~r$ have tr, co 
with society irse!i. 
and ·,.\--Omcn·s chang-
ing roles (with a::wmp2nrmg dcm:,nd, 
and vpportun:t:cs). So t!1c :t.olu!:ons 
,.;·on't be sim;::ie. 
But if :iur;:ni: irn't 10 !nsc H:- !;c,! 
and br1ghrcsr. mi:sinr leaders hJve to 
be more rcahs.1!.: abnut the e:-1~,rrr.ou'-i 
needs of pa:1e:nrs. more rc,.;,por: .... ~-:.c to 
the need, ot nu:,es. ~nd ni.)rc p:1lJ:1-
caB} aiiscn;,•c Ht\1dc aad otH5h.!= thr 
workp!J,;;;:" 
\\'hat we Jit have f(i:nt~ ~·:1r ti~ 1-; that 
n1t"\(,t nurse~ ouf there :,r: 1: ,.,;~!:C d.l"t;·h 
a~n:..:t th'-~!r pJ'.:c-r:h Thi,. c:1,-:-.:: !h::~\ 
an\ thin~. -~i 1n:::~ a~r..~v:, ~r. then-· 1',>'.i rt> 
turn~ arki i1;t~.:.r~. Th.:-.,.:- ~1,;,r"\:·. :.\rc-
k<'.:-cr,i:r~~ pa!ic~-;~ ... .a!i\c 1.-:\!.'!\ d,~'- 1 h.:ir 
t<.H1'.:d1our;on·•. r~.l~ rt! llf:t••:r.J:,t:i'. b:ut 
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Carol Wichrn,ln w.J.'> W year·, o!o wh<c•n sh~ cfrx.idcct 
:;r,,: w,mted to b•J <1 fliqM /'li.1rw 'ih-:j r1,1d n•.'ver hr.!d'd 
ot fl:qht ni;rse:. ,1ncJ cj,rJn't know if tnfry C-1.•'..fr~! Bu: sh~• 
knt:w tvvo tnwr; ',hft !iktvJ W Hy r.1n<S Sri{: W,11'H€"d to 
ni1 ;, nurs,.: 
Nov-, . . U year:; ,.-w~r. Wier.man i~. ch1,.!'f 1!1gnt nur:;~• a: 
'>: ~,,1nc1) H•J5~.11td, m Cokir;,vJo '>nr,no,, Cok> Whai 
';i!ttm£-d to be .:t hk.{>i'J -:omr:mMtion wnen sn"c• 'Nit'> rl 
ct1ild h,t'., becomo her (ar..;,~r 
Wicnm,)J) is on{' of rnany '"-'<)>St Ned nurses across HH· 
::•Jurwv wr,o nilv!.' c1~x.1ded co speci;Ji,ze ,n on,;, field of 
nurs,nq. _ 'jt,1,;tiy '.iO!?ilk:ng, a nur·~ 15 f•?cogn1z(>('j as il 
~r>e<:1iJf15~ if sh,~ has ,:it l':':'il,,. a qractuate degre~. fri~r:: 
-:!inicu! rllW,t' soeci;J!i'.,t; ana nurse pra::mi:.mer, corr· 
l'Jm•; tne1r t,duc,n1on and expF2rience 
Otr1er nwi'3~5 purs<Jp tn~ir f,"'icis or rntere:;t v:1thout 
cJ graduate aegreP. rtiey ar~ arawr~ 10 ::ertam area~. 
tnut contint18 to provide challenges 
Jusc ,1s they can cnoosr.> from a-number of sneoaltlf!'> 
,md <1re-iJ:i of interest, nurses can choos':' to work ,n ,, 
van~ty of s,?tt,ngs. in addition to h•J,oital work wh1ci1 
attr Jc!~ 68 ;:iercent of trw n,rnon s l. 7 ~1!l1on employ,:,ri 
req1s;wrr~o nurse;. nurses ::an s~t up !n\?1r own oractrce· .. 
Pilrtne:rsnms or buStne·.,5fc$, work ;JS pmployees of corr, 
rJ.:in•,:'., teach 111 sch'loi:, or nur,1119, or work ,n b1rt1, 
cQnWr,, long-term care iaoline, or cimicc, 
W,ct1rnan went to nurs,nq school and in 1965 starte( 
work a5 a nurse on a rnedical swqical i1oor. , 
In 1972, wh!!11 5he was workir1q m the emcrq('ncr 
1com at st: Francis Hospltal, the ht15pital started .. us1nq 
d h~~llcopter ta transport patient,. Wichman was abh.-
ro fulfill-hr.>• childhood dream of becornmg a flight nurse . 
. I:., critical care practitioner, Wichman works 12-hour 
•;h1i,s St1e estimates that from~) percent to 10 perrnnt 
of her flights transport patients between health care· 
taohti!:>S Th, .. ;est are emergencies, t15ually to pick up 
vrrnrm of r:ar wrecks and heart attacks 
"It'•; not a glamorous 10b at a!i,'· she said w,th a 
lauqn "Not when you·re out ttierP scrao,rig ict• and 
•;now off the heHrnpter and making sure you haw 
enouqt1 -:;uppi1,,s in cas<> vou get slrunded. 01 when 
you'rt~ i:nee-oeep m mud. treatinq a patient" 
W!'lt!n c.ne isr:: fi,mq. sne 1s dv,1ilabi~' 1n tht:• hosp1t;,il 
to ac.,,•,r with ditf1n.lr IV~ and 10 administer druq, in 
tli•': Cilrdiilr'. cathNN,zat10'1 I.;,;,_ 
"'fou q;ct ,nstantanP.ous reward'.,. You 9f't to see that 
me tr,catmen: wor~•, or doesn't wort ! hk,p to sE>e the' 
'i:'',i,!1:; m-;tead of wa1t1ng t,vfl \cvf:1;1k~. 
• & • 
i=.11th Kno:. has been 2t PWChfc1!n.: menta! health nwse 
or,Kt,tioner in Corvc11E~. Ort: .. smce 1983 
il'.nci~ 1s •n orn.-,,w pr,Kttce. ~hf: buy-:;. ,up,~rvis,on and 
,-.:1risult<11,~x1 ,N\i1C,:'i in.1m il ffi1 (h1<)!nst and ine~ts with 
~~;rn every O!her "vE.~~k ~o rt:iv1e"'v the f1tes of four or (1v~ 
n.-lt;:.nt·, 
t!·t nt;r·)d1<i 'S(h;J(';.;, '\he tO()k d o;vct~:,1tP~ ru .. t:S-e rota_ .. 
r~t:-n ~ci ,,:i statP. t:1ci)i1y, J\t th-r.· b_~"frnP.:ng: of~,:~ r~1i.1tiOY\ 
,;he de(1dt~c1 th~H 05\•''Chra"tn~- ni..~rsJfl<t 1;vch.:;-o tJt> ra~r ca-
··;:,.,r ~\ nin0:r\ .. ,f~.,r· 9rt1dJ,H,n9 ,r -1913. ;ni~ wc-nt to 
\\·~;~,:-~ :,~ ... i o~\.'.· .. :h:;~t(t r';(J-:;o(ta'. 
·.r'\ ;.:c~-.- '~"'".'.',(";· vr-,,••..-,,, ;_\'·;.'r~-! it,,,, ;ri•t"•'·•h'•,.l ,;~l":ft :'I_ 
, ._.• ..,r• .. .-_~'-~-
1
-., '""'· d"'\ 'f --.>." ,.J',,I) ,- •. ,.½ ,...,"-"'--H_ '-_'"' /•e f, 
•,,•.\'°':~\ r,1rid 1~S-~JJl~i'l _r;,t;~~-»\ )!\: ;:> ... )tit":t:-~J o:1 (t•«i i•~•--r,, ).r~t .. 
>t;e•, ·-.-•/:ft"> J nt-....... ;.>1~:.~~~ .~ :f"'~';;.":~td t~::. p')_,-(f"1(>k:-;j?c.at 
:, ;.,.r~·-:~_r.;.(n,::n·t ti"!,,~ K1'0_"i uS.~'5- .. ~.? 1-:-·~.J~,P <l d-~i~t:{J-S.:--'., an1j 
( ;!.;.r, -~.1r\·:_. f'-Cf '.'1:1' Jlil-:J!: 41 
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THE AMERICAN NURSES' AliOC&ATSOPl AND fTS Sl STATE NURSES' il\SSOClt'\llQNs 
ries: Outlook for the Future. 
Current nurs,nq student::, will still be in t11e ;,,ariv •;t~•lf", 
ot their career:; when the ye,ir 2000 arnv\>s in ·iusr 1 ) 
years. Many wii! contmuP worl.:: iri nur;:nq 1..m1i1 20 3,:, 
und beyond. What w1H nursinq De 1,k.,. ,n th12 :'vturt'' 
What are current anci orGsnecr,vr nursmc sn..1d~'r,'.• 
future ernp!oyment and career ooportuni't1p, l W!:/ tr-.::,,., 
be enollah iobs) \iVhat aoout nur,e,;' saiat,e',' 
Quest:c.lns like these can't be ilOS\'\'Pre,:i wHr· ;:;,rec· 
sion for the year 2000. iet aione 2030. But ',O,r(• !:·du• 
cated ouesses are oossrble. Tt1ev suqqest thdt nwc.ino 
wiil bean increas,naiv attractive nrofosston w1tn ilf'illi.;, 
employment opportunit1e:- and earn;ngs levels rn1...c.-r, 
hrgher than at present. 
The shortage of nurses, espeoalty of proiess,onai 
nurses with a baccalaureate or higher c1egree, will con-
tinue The government projects that th<>re Vv11l be 
1,750,000 full-time Nuivalent RNs employed in the 
year 2000, but that the nation •.v;i! need between 
2,328,000 and 2,958,000 nurses tl-ien, depend;ng ori 
varying staffing assumptiOns 
This implies a massive future nurse shor1age. from 
bctwe:en hatf a million to mort: than one rni!hon RNs! 
Totfoy's nursing sho11agc :s ,, minor problem in oYr• 
parison. Alter the year 2000, requirements for r:urses will 
conMl.i-e to ~xpand <;)S the b<lby-,boom generation ages. 
l hus. it apµQ.1ts virtlJal:y certain that t ht:re will be 
r;}rr,ple ('fnplcyment opp(:rtw1:tie~ in nursing for s1!i cu•• 
r1;ml a rid p:ospective nur::;1119 -;tudcnts throughout the:r 
C,)ft"NS 
A sei;:.;,nd <.onseq,,~nut of the 11nbal,mce bet\.\'Ct'!n 
1h£> nvmb,t,r of nw;,.::,<, t1va1lable and !he number needed 
it\ CJ:.r Tli:'i'l:th rnrc di!Lv~:1y :,,.-,:em wil! b,:, improvc~rrn::r.t~ 
ir, n:.it'>-!.:'5-. SJLif:e-t 
Avt•td(h'·,-,,1'-lt ,~'1 rn nurs:ng ,tr~ now ar:xmd S~ ~,.000 
tty· tht y~211 )[j()fJ, rn.1r~t!'.;· pay ~hould ('),(~\:d 
't, :iO,O{h 1,,W-,v,1gr, abci,Jt 50% of !he 1ncrea~e rn~r.-•ly 
r,;tl·~o·:. h,tr.;n,:, m!i;:it:oni lh1:, •ntri;d'i~ Ntlt b(! brought 
,'lf.>'.~11 t}'/ :".'r1;r,,ic,vr1':,' dti:nts !O ,,W,11:t i:'nnv9h (l'Jt!>e 
1/'fl•,;,k.,,/!i<:', ,11 ,~ i,,·rw of rn:t-;,~tr•nt :;ho11,1gi;,. 
1,:h\11.:_. •rrr_,,_.,,.l/i-!-fff,- CJ"ft."""~·" 1:•\lff•J~·r-a-,,1 ,-r-, FJ!"~_.~n--q ~,/; :·c._p 
,i11f_lf{)'1if-'-,j ~-iF 1¥'>., f,:1" ('f:,~-':)' ,-ii,ff5.i'.-~ .... :--:-~ '1,.~.~1'. 
:,r:,n:;_ ~u?a,~· .J.t.•?,::i~ ;.\.1~· o: : <• ~~"'•-a,~ .. r{; tj,.½r' 
~,~) .Jttrai:t ~y··..-~ r{:::.1?r--, -~r;crr?0·:;r;":~:1ry t;t\.}it.1ci_ l~fi~r->-1, /(·· 
!)f··.";-fe5~~0:1i~; r':i_)i"'1-~~r.~ ~---l.1~,::v ,-;:;i·(~\.\(1-(~ iJY:t~l (~_:d,i"•.i-~l-~ i~: 
anningYour 
Nursing Career 
You will soon be starting on ,-our career as a profes. 
siona! nurst?. Have vou be,:n tck! me c:-:Jcial ,mr:,c,rt;;n,:i:: 
of any beginning prcfossi-?nai's fm jot1 · 
Personnel Stl.!d:es have shown th,:n me way yCtJ '..uc-
ceed at your f:rst job may· ;r,fiuence at l-ea,t U ..;e k,: 
seven years of you~ car~r. ,f not 'f)ur who:e career. So 
it behooves you to lo,.:,k really hard befor~ you le.:p. "Ot 
J'..tSt to faH into :;omething bl?{'~use it's ccnyenent Nr;r 
should you take a JOb on 1rr.pu'.s~. ci:1unt:ng on y(,1,, 
wir,ning personality 10 pi.ill you throi...:gh 
Whv' Because nurs;ng 1~ a c:.arc.-'-?r fl-ie a-.:erage wr::r~: 
inn !if,j of .a nurse,::. more thar, 3:J )'(:d', 
. 'i'ti,:• 'JtJt1s1:c:. trom thl1 last na1i.-:mai nursing s,,;;v.:-; 
b,:.•cir th1~ c:ut Nw~es ti~nd to work urmi age 55 ai whKi· 
t,m,-, \n,;' dmpoui: r,:1te ·q1!'lS pretty sfr:,::p. So it yC•J ~ta.st 
at 20 3nd until S.'.i, you wtll hav<:! put :n 3'.l '{f;;:;r~ 
E~1:111 if yo•.1 ,,11? R w0111<!n and y•.1u :1top to h-,·:,~ dr,: 
rJr~n. yciu w;;11't t.,~.e lun.g thr:"l,i:> day'l Th1:• tw·o•1r1(c,me 
family 1n thi~ c:n1..in1ry i; now th" norm, not rfo,, ~-> • 
Cormriuf.'d on piJge ;i 
· ...1t~v:x.(~ ,·1- (•' • !.1 1~,,, ~bp, r•?Y'f~•l,~, :bt~ 
~f1 'd trr~4,_-.n \ ~Ydf • 'tl , !'i: ·r'.~~ p,;1.t!t~'~ t (}'. ·d n·~l:.!'·f 
·,~•.1 ! -'_Ji)dt\ fh·_.y(~,C1 1_f'-'~'f-tp•, ~r1~.1n t~:q:{·:·J. 
i .:,; ~J,', ".l~t~~f: ! 1~J ·,. ... :,t• Jh~:it \tf<!f·q~J.tif.,,.. 
,rr• 'JtJ d. ·':~ ~,;.:;c~~ !.:~•r,p:t:"" \P(• :h~~r?';\k'~1;c~1--.:. 
, t., qood 11gr~~ ·.: cc.~d :.Y-.f(h<~tr:~~<1ny ~itt~0 
~ht''" U~(! :_hf:\ir '"\~fii'!t)q(h5 iAs.t1-)(K1 of get~ 
•·inq ·,.c : '~!fJ '.iP ,r, the;r .,.,~.1k;·,t:<.:Si•~ "' 
)t-J-:: :,t!t'> rr.0 v:1rf!€.J ty~f"'.', :A DrJt1~~,,~.~, <l 
;.•S/chc.~oq:St V'HJ-u!d .. iL-t~, t;~Jt .·!(;,:v~ ;•nt 
;.)r(?iifJe t..:1rr~:ly ()f :nar::A; f(.JtJn~;;J;Jng ~~()'jt 
,:;! her p!;Htf't't·-; <in_:; 1~•fF,.1rre,J by {>ther r,a .. 
'.·f:nt'.), {lnd '-:i()rr;~: ~!J'..f~ t"JCrE'<J ~•) PStC~!~-
''r15t, $hi;'. rfr.~i~·f:1 ,, fEv1 ref,:rrais from 
;)'i/(ri()i(l(fWL 1-lt,<r f,_,(,> :$ JOOut rwl( Wr':-ilt 
,;'J'icrl!utri~t:, ~/':,Wj(' 
'•! like the fa:x:o,:ity, ., ·:,hi:: ,,i,c c1f h~r 
practic".' ·•i ;;k~J 'h•: aur<momy. ·:t1h<l'. c.1t· 
'r ,K tE'r.l rne ,,:, ~rw ,dea 1.)f ndi,:oer.clent 
~:rJ(t;<:1: N<1S that ! idt r htid g,:i,ned 
•1!'1ou9ri i2.xu;_,,wn,.e 1 re;;liy do r;ry to ;r, • 
d1•11du,Ji11.e ,,very o,iti1?r1t'~ UEa~•J'l{'flt ,. 








,\lmost f:ve years ,190. Corina Casias 
c1.~ked an occuoational heal!h nurse about 
r:er job Th,1t 'was all it took for Casias, 
then a11 assistant profesmr at the Uni-
vers;.ity oi ;\Jew Mexico, to decide she 
wanted to make a change. 
C a-;1<1s. bt'<,1me an occup,lt:onal health 
nur:.t· for the- Public Se-r"·<e Company of 
New Mexico iO Albuquerque Educated 
,:35 a nurse practilii:met, sh~ m,s~ed c,lnnq 
fo, ,)dt:~nts -
In h€r pos;:icn itt tlic pub/•( ut;hty. 
Ci~,a'i nms a one-oNson (tinic fo.r 540 
t'rnp!o~'t't'.", ,)t ht'r s,te- ,~nd 40 ,.votkcrs 
,H anoth€r ~.te. On d"' ;w,:•ra9>!.' dJy. sh~ 
see<. 20 0-iltie"!tS ,.\ phy.,;C,lrt ((lrtlt'<. m 
•·0r Jn i°'.()u, ,md c1 hdtf thre,;;, tme-; a ~v'trl: 
C-i,;i,;i,; ci)ndvt~ emplo,~ ~m;n~f> Clef' 
,,;.-r. :=.11ti.J~tsas i'l-:Kk omoiP.msandAiDS 
1r Shtt :>.tilt !€'-Ctt .. res dt t~t~ 
· 1('.1•,N·My .ind "', a ;:ir.-•ceptN f0t r.urs r:q 
•;t:ifi~,:~t~ dt•r;r,q. ~ht~1r (tJrr.mu•··/ty ~~-'~·,it~~ 
,\(.(.Ofdlr.9 ,Y<Y<' rit..r:,e ~-tM,. 
M10l"l<efS M~ i:l(>t"c,m,r-q :t:~(•t~~tl:'-1 :r, ,,<. 
:.l,P,·H10!'1~! r\('3'th 
·· ,t\ l?'.(('it;r,g ,tnd chdiler,q.r~1. · 
:'Oli r~-:1 ,t 'ot of <<J<Am1.n"Ml'V rlt',1lth 
1'1!~rien(.;, df\d :Y..Jti.a,,~t dn"I:( ffl(f,('f'!-
N'<P.. n·,t>r!!'s ,:, l{it nf d,r,(i•..r,n M,Jk>rlQ H 
I 
• • • 
~,ncth~•r · 0t1rs(~ who m•~$l?d d,mct p,~ · 
H 1l 1i c,¼f~ ,r; ( 'l,lr/Otte (ate){. W~\{) i}sl\;t! 
,;p hr:r :t,ti :1s her.l,'3 !•1.HH' 
fs)!'i~y :'\ ,:I staff fl\.ll'i~ ,r, th(~ (lrN•f!)l't't(Y 
:rauma ;,.m,t ilt S,;:nt Mar'\('•; H(i•,i;,tb! ,n 
. ,{,;,rh,".(N \,hm . ·.vh:ch ,s .;i/1:idtfd \v:!h 
\.-~,5VC' !\'1(•ti,;:.,f C t:i\_t1:r. 1 r,e '..iriit -.;,:ies: k,ff, 
; /0 ~r, 13G oatc.-nt!i a ct,w 
li:,; l)iXH.«I !;(,5~J1Ml s 1\ ru•J' ?.re.J 
1~-:.• •)':-L·-~~t (.:,1 the t;d~:~~:t\ ,~ ~:ht• tr< ..1rr-
,,,t~,t n,~,I ot :1i 1Jrt ~r.)t,m,, •~om ~,cttf,r .)::d 
!/1rrr: .Je,(id~.'!1.t'i 
· \o t·~vo <lay'!. are r1:):r:,' ~~ciff.'y ~.,HJ 
,._.,, :l W't.:l~ 'dr"l(Jt': .,f f\t;r:;.:n9 It r.;mgci-, 
•1urr: awtety ,jl at',d ,niured to the w,1!k· 
nawe:: 
:,,rou •~f't .rnm('d:a\e fE>t"Jb,Kk ii'> Mi 
;?rnJfrqency n,,;r$':, O{H!"l •'J~ tiC(l reg 
ilt:v•: sh;:> 5<lid · Bul you cJon't oet ,my 
to1:ow·1;p You don· 1 g(•! ,c V.>P ht'Sw th('y 
turn Ou?., 
(,Jrey ,s cr:,1,rr.,f::,..;cn of the M·rt1~esota 
Nurses :.v.sociat,ol'"I <:0Hect,ve barg,3irw"q 
,,rn! ar St. Ma,'/,. She.iiso soe.ak'.s be/ore 
groups of €m~rgency m.1rses rlr.d h;m. 
dfes seat tet! promction5 
''Nurses interested in work1rg in ,m 
t•r"er91::ncy room shou!d have to1h a 
qenera! rnre and a cnt;cQl care back-
ground and be able Lo organiu! ,ind qet 
things done by setting pnorii:es,'· Cwfy 
;;a,d 
• • • 
M;iureen Chaisson-Stt:?wdrt ·11as 
tr.aching graduate ·.;t1;dent:; to counsel 
people with addictions ,.-ihen she de-
e:ded to enter private practice to help 
nurses with alcohol and dnig depend• 
enClf1S 
She v~,:.s 1n a group with psychologists, 
but her practice had grown so much that 
two years ago she decided to open her 
own office. She hired two nurses and 
two social_ workers to provide- tht•r apy 
Chaisson-Stewart is founder and di-
rector of Behavioral Health A.,sociates in 
Tempe, Ariz, The business prov1d('s psy-
chothernpy and consultcitl()/) Sf'IVICl?'.i, 
primarily group therapy, tu client·, ~uf 
fering from addiction and depression Th!:' 
company also develops return- to-work 
contacts . 
Clients also include airline pilots, law· 
yers, teachE:rs and other professionals. 
Chaisson-Stewart works closelv with 
employf!e assistance programs and pro-
vides consultation services to an in-pa-
tient treatment program. 
Chaisson-Stewart began teilchmg m 
1971, atter a tour of duty as an Air Force 
nurse. "A clinical nurse specialist, she has 
a doctorate in counseling and adminis-
tration. 
• • • 
When Kate McHugh graduated from 
nursinq school in 1975, she decided that 
she wanted to specialize in women's 
health. 
"The women's movement was in full 
flower," she s.11d. "I wanted to work with 
women. This 'NdS very clear to me in 
nwsing school." 
After gra<lu,1tion, she worked in a hos-
p:tat, first in labor and delivery, then in 
the neonatal intensive care unit. After 
t,vo year, she left to attend graduate 
~chooi to become a nurse midwife. 
··1 h~ pretty good intuition about my 
<.:,ire-er," ~he said. "i ·.vas pre-med as an 
under9r,1duat(', butt didn't lik.ethecorn-
P<-t1t111t.' n.ature. 1-\.'> soon as I switched to 
nLnS:f){J I ii:.new what , wa5 going to do ... 
Mc Hugh r,ow •s ,l nurse rnidwi feat the 
8:tth(e11!er, al ht'!> st;mdmg, cut •Of •hos• 
p>.t/.)! bohly in Bry;~ Mowr. P<l The center 
,lHrAf.ts .vorn~•n who want to t>,,311e theit 
t;~I),{is ,n ii nom~l,,~e settmg 
Tl'\-t cenrt•t ,; (>1te block from ,1 tiow, • 
?.,I, wh•-::h w-rv~ ,)!; ,:l txid ·l,P f-31:il!ty. 
Mc,-:;t pqtit~~s wh<, n«"d to bl' Ir ans-
f11tr½"J M~ r,ot ~c,e1,r.)(!'), ,&Hugh $t.1ld, 
r;;,? Mther f'.,J•IP. be(,11 in l,:tl'!i:i, fo1 how , 
11. H,fr,. 1 r ti\/tYrNJ pnx;re,,;.-s 
A physro,:ir. prova::es consuhMir.J.r. tJ,;r 
"i own my own care." she ;,,rd ·1 makti 
deci51ons and the bucl stops hem.·'. 
McHugh. J !~,Jrse pract:T•f)r:,;:r, ,1iso ;s-
a lecturer Jt the Uni11er'iitv af Pennwl-
varu,1, wr:t'tP stw t,;"a(:h-e; ,.-, higr-.-r:s~ 
mother.and r.t,wbom r.ourse .-ind po:.t-
partum cour!;e to graduate ltU,JtY0ts. 9,e 
alo;o has tauqht at Y<.l!e Urii-.J~r5i!V 
McHugh spends a great dedi ot twr 
time at rhe btrth1ng cemP.r POucc1t,ng r"3-
tients' families .:ibJllt birth. 
"We find out what trle fdmtiv 1f.1ri,Hn 
!CS are. We.· m.:ike an C>Hort to if\VOI,€ 
ev,,r·•('!'>_ --aunts, grandmothers Pa 
ti-211ts trequt.>ntly corn<;> ,r; with their hus-
bands and kids. We sho..v thE'm tha! birth 
is not rnyster,ous," she said 
Nurse midwives also need to be fl~xi-
ble because they are on call dur,ng their 
off.dt1t-; hours. When their patients are 
in labor, nurse midwives often mu~ sp:f.nd 
1G or 12 ho~•rs with them. 
McHugh is 1n the minonty of midwives 
be<:ause she works at a birthmg center. 
she $aid. Most work ,n hosrntals. 
• • • 
.Ai,h0i.:gr, K("n(.• C t,;.,i.; i', c33,'.,i,)(U1t P''C'· 
fc-':l!,_O.r ~)f pcd1.-3lt1-c: tn ... ,r!tn·1.rJ itt thi1 tJqfvt"'f . 
~!t:/ or Ka!1'.si;\5 M<?d,C,½/ c;ntc:I ,r: 1'/1'1\.d~ 
(~tv~ ~,1w1, ~,tt:: .. t:or:hthJ:t:"-'.i: ct1f1,r.af 
ptiKttte 
Ead,f:'r !h,<i v£.1r. (Lark il!f.d twu ph'f".,'· 
(kfr;S f.lev+':tr:,ped tr .. , C h,JclrE>n. '> i .tp,d { htl,( 
dt th~ rnf'diGtr ct1nt1>r ih!' ,:l>n,c: ,, f, ;;1 
ch,·drr,:,n wd·, atinr::irin,1ht,c•i •r1 1h11' l,r,td 
v..>mpon(•flt of tht»r b}ood tifMtylf.• 
(hang,~~¥~ en-cour i~)M to t~t~lp prt~".'f'nt 
t:',ar'.y 1.:,nsei Qf c,::,rc,rt,vy ,1rlNy ,j,1,e,11,;,-'. 
Ciark ,ece,ntJy wrved ,l5 d-,w,:Jot of an 
_.~,rr>l:'riC,H1 Nur~'.',' Fm,rxfafi.:J-fl f!-~s('.'[11( h 
DrCiJ..:-<::t on c.arrkw.~•.1.;,.1iar risJ· 1,K ! or!- :r1 
r:hildri:>n Sh'i' 1:, writing arN:k~ f,nm th(> 
snKJy foe r;ursirig ,ar),-j f:eatth pmfe-.tl0ni3l 
,Ol•l"nat';\ a1,(l ha'.\. gNen oresf!r;t,J!K:in<, rm 
~he wb;er;t to n~rse~ ,._~nd to tne pubOc 
Aft,:,r grad!Jating from nursmg school, 
Clark oorked for two vears as a pi;diatric 
staff nurse She war;ted to WOf~: ,.,1th 
adoiescEnt.s, so. sh~ started ti:sadtrng 
reaith occupat1cm in a h,gh sc>-iooi Sh':' 
,fr,covered rhat sh~ enjoyed tr:achir:g. 
"T~ach,ng 1s a way cf ~hai·mg what 
you Ir.flow and ;;1 way of s.hanng pr, 
losophy and goals. Teaching led to n1 · 
search,·· sh~ said. 
Clark, whc- r,as a doctmat~ in educ.;;i-
t;oo, feels at home m the un:·,erSlty se: 
tmg, where she h,JS taught BSN, rr.ast<?r's 
and PhD student,, for the last i 2 yeari 
She specializes 1n ch1k1ren·s and fom,ty 
health. 
·'When I worked as a. suff nur;.e, 1 
'A'Orked 1n a unr,1P.~ty hor4}ital." she said 
'Tve always sovght out the univerStty 
hospital as a p!a~ ro wor~. i f1k"' ~he 
state--oHhe-art. cutting edge a-spt;'cl." 
• • • 
After Howard Schloss 1oit1ed the Army 
Nurse Corp,.; seven year; agQ, hir, first 
as~ignmenu were in the terl'l'l rur~ery 
and neonatal ismmsi\re care fllJrlef)' of a 
military ~pit.al in Hawaii. 
''If it hadn't ~ll for the Army, I M'<el' 
would h.av-e bt."'t:fi int~ted in pe(:11.at• 
nc,.," h~ ~.1id 
f.'.G/IU)<J(::;:/ 
Uunn.J h,; m,hMiy i;,)((11.~r. Capt ;;e":f,'i 
r1.J~ {lt:tei·,dt')d ~-1n !Cl~ (U\ . .t!~~:• ,r-, f)r,,..!·:,,'Pl 
,ti'•:Jff;C(trf (fJUC;.(?1!"\ )~ff,A.r1ti:;f'16, f,_t_~,h 
,\•((J(..\fft~~ \cJ·,oo; ;Jrid d ,nl:ru1(-l;r",.' (-'.J.f -r,.,:-· 
r: ,,,1:, tli't'n ,tbl.101•tid :n fl;y1,,1,, .J·«J : . 
,1:~n .. re.<~,~~. -..,~,ntHf..4 h(' «1l>o -.-yo~·il.{•d .r"1 ,., 
.,..,_1::,:1~.f.1,: iCU, and;:·\ i".~,:ir,.\.t:,\ ~~•t:,. '-"· 
,,,)"'\;f~,• tH:~ tt,h..,, '/</(tf~_:., a;;,,, rlt,H")"f• [ ;: __ .,,. 
•ii.}( Of r(•t~•.;,t(tr 
~,.}f,)r~.~ jO;flifVJ ~:he /\rrny. hi! ha::1 t, ... :~e~: 
'i~F! t. ntlHJ~~ :11.:n,t'l, :)c ti,~, rrlt~d1<iU --~i,J('l•~-·,y 
''•,(;r o! ,J lOO•ti>;•<.I hosp•t-ill 1n Ro;t•i> 
"1 lx,b!<l ,;1t thp A.;rnv ,1'.; ,) orofw;s.,:in.,i 
JDQOrt•.m1ty,' he '>J1(1 "t' ,,e <Jone .,1 'Ot 
,,::ori: httre · than ! ever coqld h,ivr· ,:,,se 
hhtrc 
Janet Moll 
"lht>r1•\ •he cl>1fice for !f!udershm and 
.surr,or1r.y," f·ie Sdtd "You'ri: mor~• :,kf•ly 
'i'J' b~!((HiH! .J r)edd nurse ~drfr(1r. '' 
/.\Ii r10:,p1ta!'., h?! has bt>r:n :.tat,on"d <1t 
,;ffr3r c1 full rang,:, of servt<:E''>, from ore 
n,1tai to geriatrics. Somt• rrnhtory hospi· 
t,lls h,we bum uri1t~ •. 01thoped1c un,ls; 
oiast,r; •;urg,:ons a~id flight nurses. 
Thf!fP. i.llso iS th,: d·w1,:e that Army 
r11..irs1Js c.:ir1 partic,pat~• ,n hurnanilanan 
t!ifort'.; 1.lLmng earthq1.iakes. nucl1:ar dis· 
a,ttr:. <1nd plane crashes 
Of the 4,700 members of the A~my 
Nurse Corp<;, 30 percent are men, Capt 
'Jchloss •;,11d, whtlf! ,n c1•1ii1an lifr•, only 3 
pr~rcent of nurses cire male 
• • • 
Althou9t1 nur$e'.. are novv abli! to worl: 
111 d variety of settinqs, mr.1ny ,tiil prefer 
tlw hospital <11mospilere 
"t low thu hmpitof environment,·• said 
iud1c, Fr anci•,; i:ritir.a\ care unit rnanagfir 
~t Gi:r d!d C ri,m,p,or, rl(,Sp•t,il ,n A\J'Tl'> 
gordo, N.M "!l:- :,~ •• 6e1ng ,n d tiuge 
t.)rn:ly You have so m,my resourcE·s and 
chali':n9r.s I've ::,ftr>r: thought of ('ntre 
preneursh,p, but,· V'! developed a certain 
loyalty to my hosp•t;1! ., 
rranc1s served as pr,:•-;1dent of th<: ~.Jt:w 
Mi:xico Nurses' Assoc;at1on from 1983 
to 1987. 
Before she became cnt1cal care man· 
ager four years ago, Francis was hou:.e 
supervisor for 12 years Before that, ;he 
was head nurse on the surgical floor for 
a year and a medical staff nurse for a 
yeilr. 
In her present position. she super'1I:,e::. 
19 nurses Mo'.it of her time is df'voted 
to managing thf! unit, but ,hr-: .,a,d that 
working with patient~ and "the closr--
ness that ck•velofY, with the pat,ent:, ,1r111 
farrnhes" 1s r1r.r favorite part of her :ob 
She aim P.nJoy<, rleveloprng c;irecr t<1d· 
df.•rs and prece>ptor program•; 
cting Your Own Welfare 
foddy nur,;cs havt' un!im•ted Cd!P.L•r 
opportunitif:'>. New Jnd exotmg nursing 
rules rnnt1n11e \o ernergt~ m a 11ariety of 
·,ettinq:; Mi,rt~wer, ttw current short,1ge 
,,f nur5BS 1n hosr,it,11,; 1s promptm9 many 
employ1:'rs to o!for nxm: cornpettt•ve sa-
!ane•. ,:111(1 tnngt'.' benefits ,r. <W effort to 
-1itract m1alifit•d rnirses. Whetheryo\j are 
:"ncennq th~' 1,ih market or wishing 10 
<h,lngt~ inbs yO\, :;h0u:d carduliy cvalu• 
,i!t' POtentld! t:molo1;111f'.!i! 0p~XJrl,m1t1c•; 
Ot?fineating Employment Expectations 
Prior t<1 •;.~e\c,r111 l'.•mp~o·1m,:11t. 1! is im-
portant :0 sf•t <.Mf~:r qo,-ih f mp!oymt:nl 
C',OpOrttl(Httt"> )'01,l,j Ot" !.'va!t1,ltOO \'y1th1n 
ihe ccntuxt ot c,,He(•~ dt•\lt"i0,.1m~n! 
,\Ssf'SS ljOUt prOft"SH)<l,.t\ .H\d r,{'tSO~sll 
~kills ilnd mh~r(•<;t,; ,: oM,d£>r :r,,!' (.Om• 
p.,1tib1ht;-of the,,:" sk,!ls cl'',<J ,•\ter.•~t'> ,N!fi 
~at:Ou~ f,t;r~triq rtJl~".,. ,l-n<i fu.n(t;f~,:'""'.-,. 
,rlN1{1(ij ,iny :"'eNi io:-- p•ol£"'.,,0(1,)i .ir,A 
Mr-•:(')l'l<)l ,)rcwth .V':d d-!':'Vt'l,:}()rr•~•r,t 
t),p{i!';i'at!' !.t''f /Y r'l',.f.)f;t ,mo,;J(t,v;t t"'l1r'h) 
.-1r1d ,:,,nd•rior,,, .. Yi N:'i0V>'.1m,1.,nt. :""t ,·n 
1\'\;1,;fiMe .,1r\d :r,nq r ;ii·:~fi1 r Arter qo.l;'-
;:,N,od,(,11\'f (l:;'1;'/:W 1•Afh of tl't'>S,e, ·stt'f.YI 
•n;w,,19 thf t\t~(c1'\¥'/ ch,wg,e, t,> <M,r: 
!d•"'• ,·I :orrent ;'R!'\P,,"'(tiv,,~• ,~,::. hbW yt.)ul 
t-1,,.•~? ;\ f>rc.q-,e"'.~;;rf; 
Selecting an Employer . 
Nurses have the opportunity to prac-
tice in many settings. Aside from the ob-
vious categories of employers (public or 
private, lor·profit or not-for-profit), there 
are several additional distinctions. 
Recently, there has been a significant 
qrowth IP. h1:t1lth ma,ntenance organi-
zations, preferred provider organiza-
tions. free-standing ambuiatory surgery 
centers and iree·•Standmg emergency 
centers. Nurses function 1n ,1 11ariety of 
nur'ii,,9 role'> 111 these altern,1t1w delivery 
">',':itl.'ms. 
Nurse·, «f,;o ,ue d,scover!ng new career 
ovportur11t1es with managed cure com-
p,MHCS. Tht.>~' compan,es sell a broad 
r,tn9t of St>(vi<l-., to insurers. e,nploy.-::,rs 
and third-party udm1rnstrators to help 
iherr-. rietermuw wht'n, whv1e and hQw 
:,,.1H.>nts ~.hou!d n•c~11v"! he,ll!h Cilte SN· 
:,.c;~'> Nwr,£i•, ,m: /\1it'<l to function as 
rt,(•rn:.i.::•1<, of c,,s.:• ma1·,,)9t?ment te£1m$ 
'lih,ff: lt1<m; r,,itSt.,,_ ,Vt! tilk1ng Jdv<1n• 
t<t<Jr <A tN.".'-.{' .:wd othN Qpportur:11,~s. 
lhie \l,j\·,t tllclt>r ,ty CIX1t,nue to work lf1 
h<~p,r,:>.l<, ,t, 1,9ht of ,~ctt?,•s.ir'lq wmpt• 
tit,6f\, ffkf(!'i ho:',;tit,,ls IH'l!' fOil!td brc:e-s 
Ho10,19t, rr.er9N;, ,•cqu151t,ons, 1oint 
"There's SD much shar·ng and dev>2! 
op,ng It's very rewardmg to taice bf and 
ni:w nurses and he10 them deve!op tne,r 
skiiis,'' she said · 
"The future of ncJrsmg bes in deveI .. 
oping skills and .::eep•ng thosr: nurses a, 
the bedside so that we don't have aHour 
good nurses go.ng ;nto rnanagem~m, · 
-:;he said. 
••• 
Janet Moll moved to Dallas :n 19 7 3 to 
study genatric nursing ar Texas Womcin·s 
University One day, she ;,,nd Do1ort"S Ai· 
ford, a f.Jculty member went out ,:,1; a 
,omuitat,r,n Ir. :rw <.d:. rr,ey d•sr,,c;;,q 
the rr1any thing~, nurse•; ,:;,n otter tr>E' 
pubhc 
" 1/'/e knew rhenJ ,v,,.; a qr ear io, 
p(•OPlP to t·ia\.·e ttf.(~!' .• to ;1ur{";<:--:\1, , ~,,.~<:jf: 
s,mi :l1orri·-1 aftf" !hdt convef'.',,lt,cm. ir1,,•v 
c.k•r..ttilid to.iaund~ .J nf"N ou;.,ne·,~ 
ufJnE' day_ ()el? ,lnd l JU-("ir 1r';.~JOk ha::r"Jf~ 
ventures, service contracts ,,nri or!,,~! 
arrangeme>nts 
In selecting,\ private ernplo~•r. ~ecurl? 
1nformt1t1on on thr:' ownership of ttw· 
fiuliiy1serv1<:f•. F,nd o•Jt 1f th•:.> foc11,ly · 
service 1s part oi a mult1·tmit system !f 1t is 
part of i'I system. deterrrnne where arid 
how maJOr de<'.,s1cns are made n?gardirg 
the nature of :;ervtCes, personn~l poii-
des, management trarntn9, and marl(et-
1ng strategies Check our the reput<1t1on 
of the hcility;sf:!rvice (quality of care, e'<· 
pertise ~,f staff and other concerns) .. G,1n·, 
som€ sen:,e of the market for the services 
being offered. 
Assessing an Employment Situation 
it is important to !<.now as mucn as 
possible about a potential empioyer and 
the terms and cond1t1ons of employ-
ment. The following questions address 
key considerations Snee hosoitais are 
the major employer of nurses. this sec-
tion is tailored to the hospital employ-
ment setting 
What is the financial status of the 
employer? 
Innovations ,n health care deliverv. 
changes in hedlth care financing, in-
creased cc npetition and tax reform have, 
forced many ho~p1tais to consider reor-
ganizdt.10.n or merger in order to remain 
operative. It a potential employer 1s con .. 
\idering a merger or reorganization pro• 
poSJI, try to find out as much as PO'.iSlbi€ 
about the poteritial 1rnplic;;t1om for 
\tafling patterns, job deKt1pt1ons, dei::1-
'..11.;1Hnalc:Hl9, and W,l'Jt:", ilnd bt1rwfit~ 
;,nd '.•iN1 Wt~ r~ 'JO•/:<,} tn i.lO Hlii, · !l,fo'l 
'"'lj 1,", )•JM, .Alft.mJ ,ind MoH !\''st,,bl,::,r ..... , 
Nw '>•iHJ A1,lX,•olfl"i •n l}a,!,n, t!;t' !ir5t p, 
di~• pr,1( Iii'~ in 1~'",if'i fOt r:r,rti,1ry rne,Hr-
t iJH? c,,. th~ fJ;d4:1 ,}QtjtJ_ Tb~;; l,trd<'.\:L~ (ff' 
-:li;,>11,\ L,\' 'l>,1W4Ut, bcat::;,1,. mat ;11T 
nut·1,nq ;,J,ni-;.~:, -in ret.rftHnern ~~~J""l''HthJll-'t~~ 
,m;.l "'th.II tenlers 
Hwy '\1.''\i!' ,,s i;:oni,;J'taf'ib ?(} nw·,;(lq 
',ch,)PI\ ht.•.i,tl' (i}f~ f,Kf,tit•S iJf)tJ tr, fHH9r, 
t;IJnniniJ fi:) ~et ~JP 11r:\,~ltr:· '-v,;t;:t:<tts :t:-.,j 
bu•,,N"iil'.'\ Th<'', J;,:,,.-, q,,1!? nr:~,)f,ttnS ry 
rf\,lfWt;t;!-'V] \NJtJ\"~>;\f d) J .... i 'Jf1l.;° $0,nt~ 
tiff!f"'~~ /I t~:.,.ir~:it: 1t"l btl\ii'H~:, i"'t.~i UJ Ct..ifh/--t~C(" 
a 'iO',p ti!, 'Y c:::imp,,r.y H',l' t t)f.><:•d·, a 
cert,~•,-, ,e, .. ,a.• v om9·,,1m 
They h(1vt, ta :it:h tri·:!tn.~-=~~t~\, \1/hi 
!''k;t••:,e~ diittrtl-~ aJSt.~-d t•J d1)1~ 1~ f~Jt. · Ma...1,: 
,;,3,d The~· ni::-eo to come :n ;;;:·d. o,, ·, 
,,0113 V•i' 
Moil and Alfofd ust>d ttte-1, 1nnQ,.:\tl',€' 
si<.,!!o; rt) "'nang,ng to have th!:'1r Q1:',,atm: 
health and wettness ci?rm:,,-: part,al'v 
fw,dro by pubhc ageno{"> ;J; flur:,;,ng 
nomes C hPnts pay oniy ,~,:irn111,f let'$ 
"There ,s a lt>.,,-e! of wellnc~ tn,,t ever\'• 
01,e has.... s,1,d MCliL ,1 gE-natrk nurse 
pract,'wJner 
'''Ne try 10 bnng ,n me ix.:h1t<.: asp..>c1 
Wi:: are 1ntl:'fested ,n their p~-.ch<.1'>;.X1<1l. 
sp,ntuaL Ph-yS,c;JI arid mental t'°'t"a!th. W~ 
W<}nt to tri,;:,w about their st't:'~1<, d,N ..;r;,i 
hfestyie' 
Dern3nfj fo: tnt> COff!O<Wy's IA"tV'.O~ f\ 
,nct'f.'?151ng ~:, ~\Oi:ili:'c- .~r-(! thf"' JxF~•ni.-, 
rnovt' •nto me ai,,,., ~.:; t"'>r,1;:•~· r-,M>h ,v,n 
tE'!", if• !r-(1 f',J1;dvv1:,~jt ,:ind [,i!St 
' f t-te:rf· a,re lot'\ 1J~ S-un {{~-»-rt )-ei,n~\J:~•. 
·);tt(l,. •' i!J~~r-:1 rnar~•,\i .:)f ~ttr•~t"f f·J,J4ifl t,J.f'('J"; 
ut.ir L\\)t~d \/t,/1.:i ~-tv tti(~rn ,1(Ji-~.1\! ~(J lt)t'J 
-O-eb0<ah Ba~r. k..-1u,n City• 
b.astld fn:•-~<& writer who ~~•· 
i~e1 ;.., tte•lth uirit repottif\9, 
Does the employer hav~ a miHion 
statement? 
H.,,')-)t'Htat rr: .. /1r.~J9 t!'r't~r(~f'j '· \f, r~- ·ti-'•~~i ,.-:-, ~., 
( CKifil{J1?d t•:1 ~119,!.~gp ,p ·-~~:rrttt!~q~t !h;nl 
n·1g" .... _ to t.iMOe-! \1 ,t~f!P~fri.r. cfr-•i:r,t,•Ja~ il 
r,1nge- of n~t:1£-d srrv;re~. ,V11l m,:;rtn 
th0:>1? ''if'rli!Cf?'', tt) th•,' 1hHJ£!00 ,3'\;fj:4:'!'.U: 
Study th~ ho~>[)'~,~!~-~ n~r:'S<.,.10~'1 -~ta~Pnrr·r:t 
Try ro S,1:;'"~Ure a, n'liJ,:.h ir,•or,.,,~!ion ~:, 
oos:;ib.!e dDOut lo~K, a;nd '.il10rt r,31,q,· 
goais, rang€ of !,en,;,ce~ .:ir1d mark0tm9 
nhdot;0phy Thi-, infortn,J!son will provtd" 
a g~neral .,,cfo:at;on cl IY)W f:narrc;al re, 
<;O\m:es, staff and sp.;1ce ar~• i:">""ng us-Ni 
and will continue to be usEd 
Are nurses covered by a collective 
barg·aining agreement? 
White umon mernbersh;p 1r- other pn-
vate sector ,r.dustries continue, to drop, 
union rnernbershir1 among heaitr1 r.are 
workers •s ris,ng. The va-.tt majority of 
reg1stered nurses are represented try' s~.ati:: 
nurses as.sociat:om (:>NAs). i•,venw-,se-.-.en 
SNAs serve as bargairmg agents for over 
130,000 rc-gistered nurses Over the past 
40 years, SNAs have made significart im-
provements 1n salanes and fringe ~ne 
fits and eftect1vely addressed profe~t:.ionai 
issues through bargaining ag.reemerts 
!f nurses .:ire represent("d by an orga 
nizat1on other than an SNA, ccm1der 
these questions: Is the urH•::,rt comm11t~d 
to the goal of service w which fl\US~ 
subscribe 7 How many diff~e-nt g,oup:; 
of err;ployt.'f.!~ does the union represent' 
Cm the union adequatr.'ly under':itarid 
(onhm.1t-d Of! r4-9<:! .: 
,,nd r1i)<li"",Ont Uw un•qtJ!:< r•t'('~J'> of 'H.;r',(•,? 
How m~ich ,imttol (i(,I 1nd,1;,ci1.M! rrn,rnt:<1?.r•, 
1ixert.:1w nv•1r b,)l(J,i,r;,fFJ m11t ,H,J111,lw<,; 
Wh.t are the staffing ati·••nwnts1 
Job bomowl fr('(t\j(:ntly re•,,.1it'> fr(>m ltl(: 
',tu:~,s ot 1undmrnt19 ,n ,1 •i1!u,3t1on wht'H! 
·h•J1(.' i'> n<Jt ,1df;'Quate '>lollf 01 st,.lff '\ 
,n,1pproµ,iateiy '.i!ilizt'lJ fJf.;'termine, if 
;t~!il(jrlffii!nl', ,.l(tJ Qd!it'<I ,)/) ,) l,}<ltten! 
•~lili~1lic.:1:1on ~y~tf..•111. hnd oul r•Oll'J r,1,wy 
p,1t1cnt'> JH! hke!y to ,1\~IJM•d tc, ttw 
GIi(' of ')nt) OU(',>.' lr1q1.iir,, ,IOO!J( ttw 
fl•Jtni:ier rJf reqiW.,>IIJd nur·:.e,;. i.HlfJ Supoo,' 
'.,1,1tf c1s~19n..:-d r<J 'f<JUf <lfP.,1. (.l,;1t1fy •Nhat 
)r,,1t •tvv would work ,md whtit.t,ier,;;-r ~o: 
1Qur JS~1911mcnt would b(• o«rm,;mmt or 
NOuid 'JOU need to flo,Jt to oth~•r .3r~,1s 
·;r •Nork differ~•nt ~hif ts 
What are the salary options 7 
It i!J nawral to oo mte,~sted ,n the 
,turtm9 salary. It is. however, important 
m look bf:yund this 1n1tta! pay. rherr• 
<;ho~1ld ,:,xrst <l safary range wrth p~.>nodic 
,ncr1;mentahncr,:_,ases. Deterrmne what 
·.,,.:iu rn,1y anticipate in the way of satary 
1ncretlsP.s. Find out ;f these ,noeases are 
qranied automr.lbcally or on <> merit btlS1s. 
· if increases .are b<"ISP.d on merit. deter-
m1nf1 ii there are dearly defined stan-
dards of performance upon which merit 
increases ,Jre awarded. In addition, fa-
miliarize yourself with any special pay in-
<:ent,ves. such as sh1tt differentials for 
evening and nrght duty, special services 
differentials /such as ICU, CCU assign-
ments), weekend bonuse:,, educational 
d1f ferent1als and overtime compensation. 
What are the fringe benefits? 
Employers may offer a broad range 
crease'> nott, 1n saianes and oroiess1on<1i 
•es.oons1oitit1es will oe created 
av tht• ';ear 2000 oerhaps as m,1nv dS 
::Oil{, of orofes,1on.1l nurses will.earn ovei 
S H)0.000 annuailv. fhe h1qhest saic1ries 
·, ·111! bt: eamed by th~= best edt1ca1ed nurses 
·.vhc wit! oredornmate m kev ci1nrcal anct 
::dnww,tratiw~ oos1t1ons. 
;·,..,us. :rnorov1:~'1 ,;,iranes. cate·er natns 
.1Nl orofos.s,cnal r~cons,nHi!it:S wiil make 
1 t1Jr'iu1q .. i1-nr1:: ,-.c.:.r11oa1\1b:e to ()ther 
oroi,~s~,cn,31 groucs cy me ,c.1r 2000 
•1:~cnncicqy, ..,t~atth care i,n;lt-1:mq ,md 
:•,Jdftl;.'<\!iCP,J.l :1tr,v1qemel'\t:. !Of lw.1ilh 
:i•.?r\j~((•~ c!('.:-tJver, vv:ii J~·SO aHe<t nurs:ne 
nra(t:Cf.' ,n '!'\t' 1.,i:i~1r 2000 ,\'id oe-;01x1' 
,v!(;r,nor,nq ,:>.:'V<l'.'S dt~10tn{'~ mears,v;fi 
qer:~1,ate ,~,:,1.mvut2r,/t'(l char~t~q .:\!it1 
:)~h,?r r1ur5tri9 rf!p(;rts~ ;1'1ftuaHy c"tim1.ri<1t 
~ng :r,e i,J,<\C-t:r\\--Crk ~;;:.Jot'r: ":d:>eS- ... ;! , 
fti,n!h; t()f'tt.•~:(j ·.-vH:h 
i:~ati(,at .. Hf .. ~-r:qf'f'f,\~rH'- ~r>r p.J.y!f1t~n 
;.)! ~'~.ttg~q :;t"'r\.r..t-.?"t; ;.,J/l ~:~C(v ... ,ro-,~e the 
ie,letop:r~-r_a:'·-..r c,~ ,"'t;':ifl, (~v•-tr'€d :l-f~(i f~-.. !<l.f! • 
qr.)tr·.:- ;"~Jr.)_;r~J (·.r~\i{t<.t ... ~• ;_~t~(t'~Jf''!:.· 
:,on th,:H :'">1v·s~r"l.q :' .JO~ ·r:,~,.r .Jt.._{;-.,.f'~af'j 
,1\JUH1('tft10-t,'~i:; .l 11(t .~~)S~ •tff.,2\':{!Yf:t'ii f':. 
·~,il~'fSt'ttil"l.('J:'. '.vs'f ;i..'t<T,•.; .';:()(>~ :<"'<k~'/2"/'· 
:j~~t f'tI"):,nq ;>r il(t!C€" Su:)~-t~(, '.~1 
~~V-~~(r~O (Ofl~f(J~' 
\"'-rus, {"'.";.,("}-r":j .. fi ~r,\') ft,~ .. -,.•t' ~·l ;· .:t"',:}\tdt 
t:~f'IJ\itn.-~ed ~it,,,. ""',-1.d<.J:.?-•\ r:c, 
of frmg41oomdlb. ~termlM wh..it type 
or lnsuranct COV!'fd(J(l ii uffowd ;}tld 
whfll~N oc not llw l;111J1!nyN rkl)•, all m 
p,Mh)I thq}tl!rniurn~ hndovt wh-c1t typ(' 
of p('flWJn ,lliQ/(Jf 1r1:n;11'11Nit Pli\11 (1p 
p(lr!utv.tie.s ha\'(! l~im w_,t op 1nqwrt• 
<lhc-.Ut mw1v1t:f e-d-uf,llinn. tuition Hmn 
IJU!'S'1-tnf'l'H, ,m·1ph::iyt:i!' .l'SWita11n• pto 
gt!lm\ ,lii~t. vthl.'r \;it'l:1-,l! ~tt\11((''· •-.o(h ii', 
tl'w ,111,1il.1bility of d11kl .:,:1rv -«!rvi( E''i 
What u• U,• g•ninat worldf'!Q 
conditions? 
lh,•1\' ,., ,,1 d,nxt r:f>11el.1l1(H"\ t:i<!tvvt~ri 
workmq rnndit:(lf\'. an(1 I~ .1b1htv ot 
,:molo¥t'W• te, proviii-r. rh:.'itlty !.t:•tvkf."., r 1,,d 
out :t %:i!f 1'1i~5 ,nout :1110 dt•,efofHnr.f\t 
A 'l,Jr:ou'i txi!:<.,!:!i ,md p.rot11:'durl!~ ,md 
t)tht:r dr, ,11nw, affec1ir1g d'tlivf~rv of 
,ii,,fs,nq t.:<lf'~ .~\\W',\ the comiition of 1he 
f,3c,i,tv ,:mcJ !hf• ,wa1!ab1Hty of eQU1prr1t111t 
¥,<l '>l10f>Orl ;,erv1ce-s 
R~--spmm.•s ~o thME- and rf'latf'd qu~-
t:ons 'Ntil i>owp you Mth th,1 nece-.,x1ry in• 
iorrn,won io rMke a thnughtful d~c;sion 
ab<)ut 'u"'ous P.mpkivmem 1)pportut11t1es 
As yoo take the necessary steo5 to 
beconw well informed about th~ 10b 
m;.1dc.et, you should also be aware· of 
•.:rnploym(!nt protections 1Jnder the 
iaw Familiarize yourself 1 11th the rights 
and protections afforded employees 
through state and federal statutes and 
regulations 
fh"! economic and employment in• 
terests of nurses have always been key 
wncerns of ANA and its cor,stituent as-
~ociations. Through barg.-:,ining, <1dvo• 
cacy, lrtigation. lobbying and information 
sharing, the assonation seeks to protect 
. the economic and general welfare of 
nurses. The nature and scope of ,he 
economte and general welfare program 
in any gi'len stat2 is determined by the 
state association, Specific information on 
state program activ1t1es is available trorn 
each SNA. 
-Lyndia Flanagan, senior staff spe-
cialist, ANA Labor Communications. 
continued 
pursue rnure rew.irdinq and more~ ~dt;s, 
ty1nt1 hfelonq protess1oi rai careers. 
-Richard MdCibbin, PhD, seniot 
feUow for rel>f!~rc:h and economics, 
ANA', Unte, for Research. 
ertification: 
he Career Credential 
Today more than ever, registered n1.1rses 
are being called upon ro as!.urr.e a fa,g~r 
role '.n m,waging p.eoole'5 n,~a.!th. :t ha~ . 
become ,mportant 'O d5".ur'::' tr,e pubi:c 
that RNs are orokient ,n d1fh_-,r,.:-m ared', 
of practice. 
i.Jcensure from a c,tat-: ooarc: of n,Jr:c 
1119 qrants you p;;•mi,-:.s.1on 1:,::i !ur,ct,or, 
w1th111 a detmed scope of orac11ce 1.1 as 
',ures lhe puoiK thdt d min11n,!l1 d,·{.Jr£•f:' 
o! C:'lmpc:'tPnc.y h,;is b.l':e-11 .m,ii<1.,>i:1 ~i,;ivv 
u~en do yot_;, JS- d prof;:~~t.:)~.Ji r.-t..rst\ 
dernon•,tr,Jte 1 :'.J consumers. errio,ovFr'>_ 
;:oileagues and ottwr •r1N,..,t1er<, ,)! tr;,:-
t,ealth care oroit"'iS!on tr:dr vc:u nJvP QO,"e 
he•,onti tbe n)H1,rnurri r<:'qu11~:rr,E"r,1 ; 
,:.er11ficat1on, ,ht' r;ire~r ,«:»i('r,r:.•h ,,, 
rhe ansvver 
fhe Arnent.:!Jti ~JUf'1i::-~~· L\~.:1;Y~:,n1un n .. ~-t; 
t,r.io d cernficat1on proqrarn -;,nee 1 ·J7J 
h; qrnfft rec.oqrq ! iJJr- ro -r.dn, 1otJ~1i RNs 
wno .rn:- quai,!ied •n SPfX,<i•!l•.'t1 area~, cit 
!)rd(\!('.:' 
vVhen nur<;ec; 'A'€'rt' rl"((;''a;ly ,;•,i<.t><J 
now ANA certihcar,on ,mi;;,.KH"C1 on p·.-, 
;.1roit>S.Sl0f1,3l .JSO':'G ,;,· t,he,r :;.:;rel·!. '.'~•: 
most cornmor, •~suonse w,h ,hat,; ,inc 
Jments ex;::,en,se and •;<1iicl.'1te, ~"tlis "' 
'.'&l5el1 sali!rJ ',VuS tl,e ;(JO t>flf1f:f'.; n.,r.,;:•:r 
dmon9 emoi-ovml?nt ddv,,r t.::iqE,",. /\.1any 
said certrfic<rnon ,:,ss.1stE'd 1r; a&,sr.c,:•q 
::areer oppcnur,-::es .:I.Ii hav,:!· <:•.::ier·-
enced the oersrn1.:;1 s;, tisfaci,on nt h.~·,,nc 
:ich1eved tr.is spec;i endorsement 0f the,~ 
mact1ce 
.. ~NA qua, antet:s that orofess1onal .:-eers 
S€i. the cr,tena tor each sr.:-er:,ai:zed ;;rea 
,mo determ;ne the essemiat rnmen: ct 
\he wntter, examination. 
ANA administers cert:ficaticn /or 19 
t1 ties or practice areas. They are. 
• Metiicai-Surg,cal Nurse 
• Gerontoioaica! Nurse 
• Psychiatnc~and rvlental Health Nurse 
• Maternal and Chiid Health Nurse 
• ( "!rid and Adolescent Nurse 
• H;gh·R1sk Pennata! Ni.ir;,= 
• Cmnmun1ty Hea:th Nurse 
• Sthool Nurse 
"G~•neral Nursing Practice 
• Gcronti..1io91cal Nurse Prai:t1t1one1 
• P('d,atnr. Nurse Practitioner 
a Adult Num.' Pract1t1onet 
• Farnily NuN" Practitioner 
• S<.hooi Nu.r,;e Practitiofler 
• (J,n1t:,)! Speciahst in Adull Psyt:h1,¼trn: 
& ~,A!:111,11 Health Nursing 
• C l:rH(~! Spec_.'hll1-st Hl ( h~~d and Ad;.)if."s • 
'.~nt P,;ych•,:n.ri_, and M:?nt.,! l-lNtth 
~1"..; r-5t"1g 
• :.:.•:•·i,c~r Si:'>e<'<li•st 1n P.,it't'i,<.Jt 
'1,.,rq,ca! Nurs.:ng 
• f,turs~n1.; A;jm,n;\tr tlt:;::J1'1 
• Nurs~;--:-g .~\,:Jrn:r~~c;1r;.1-t~ort .!="':.~d,~a(1rt~ 
: f'.e '.-;st co~"l.t~~~J>?-s !c~ qr1;..'l\.\i' 
in ; 988. c.;;,r~ l:e,i_tion kn xh,x;; nur~~•s. 
,v\lj icx ge-r'f:ra! nu,',,nq rNMt,o:· wil, bf! 
n-tft"'~~d lt'f,:' tt~ iif~.T r,,-~(! :;.(i-,•,e\r~,.i f~tht-1 
crrt;f,{atifHJ t::ttt!'i ,;..'lf~ :-::-.i.it'H.'-~:i 1\~r ~nH·vtiuc 
!:on ,n \9a_g df':1-:i b,i·;e;!"i!.1, ,r,ch1dr1'q nt· 
f!?'firr.q; (it t~f.~ c.h.r:~-e.:v'fl ~p~(iah .. it tt-~ff•t-1f ,ar"j 
r;- f:.;_J_ti.iJv ii)-T Ct""'! ~d·-t.,.,jl)GVi; "/("~) ft!IJLJ 
hdVt'.1 :i ,_·1.:rr•f:\nt r ..(fJt1-ia:' fi~ ))f\J_( b-l,f~ {h,_ ;1 
: Pqiq~te.r;i.,:-d nurse. 1n th~ 'i ir't~H:"!j t::trr··~i u1 
:ts tt_:'.r1tf)r;e~.a.nd f'fff_J'St ~~ti ,,,1}f t•;,01b;t0t-, 
'""".l\P''(':'"i:"HS ~t)e(rf,~1 . ri ir:,e M r,,1 ·;u,1 
;:~.t'.JC~~- 1\,,1(~re trien ·~.,{)_r,.;<Jt) -,4it.tr·}t .. 'J 1lJ-.:e 
~l~icr,.~s~ri,Ov co-rr:,::tel.'f-G H1!~. ;:'-lf't..tr (:>•._.•i3~,J 
~:_():"'; t,roc,:is. 
:;;r 'r.4; p;,1bi,:; Eir~:t r-rnp!Oy':'(', ((:"/1Jh-
i:.~.itior. ,5 •"l (ff:?(iftrif~dl Vt''.-°'l-itf! ~t~~:t;:"('.~·=-- !l·}t: 
r:rj1\-:·:,:,t,,.j~}( s ;,.Jf~r.nonsrt.iteo rnot,·~1a1,(;n 
c-~d !.f'ite,resl !r) .~{~h,-1::,.v;n-c a ~Hot~:•5t(tnd-t 
'>tcir,1iard oeyc,,d m<i, ~<Jliir.<.w tw ,,l-N.1t 
,s a r.rpde;,l•al t'1.:;t ,.11:'?fn.<:,n:;t,,,tt?~ ex;w.,r-
-:-t-Se !n a ~_.:nctof1a1 .. )r ~J~ntca• ar1:o. 
;e,r t-tH? prof€5Stcr._, ce,rtsti-1.:;,~ion ;JrO• 
'.{!cie;. r.. n">eans ~o caoture -,>1nd de~:1:rft~ 
the ev()lv""'9 body ,:)• r nowl,e-dge ,n '.r-<1? 
~1anous so~~)a1ty area~ ·J f vra.::trc~~ and i.o' 
uooate t~1.a: bw, of t:r. ... :,~,J~P-e crJntir.· 
uoJ~./.~ Certiflr.at~{:~~~ tr~ic:£)-:-; ....:sf: t;t ·r:.r,.i1t 
frorr- nur,;.es ,r, &.Jtl1 c-rac.ice ar-rl ,~cu-
cat1vn v-1no c::,!";rr~bute to !hat aro·.1/ir·:,:-,; 
i<:.owiedge case. Cert1kat•on - tuttnir 
provides fer va11cat100 of th,-; 1<nowiedc(: 
thro,.1gh an €Xammatmn proce-.s. ·· 
,A.n AJ"·JA Certficaton Cata:oq ;-:, pu::; 
l1shed each fall. The c.ata!ca coma1r,5 tr:c 
cr.tena for eacn ar~a or cen,ficat1(;rt, 
genenii informot:on about ~op,n ~r; ,r": 
covered on the exammat,on, app;;(<ltvr, 
forms and :nforniat1cr. aho1;{ fec--s. tesi 
,,tes and exam111at1on dates 
i:or your free copy of tr:e 1988 C-::rl; -
fii:ation Cataiog. cal! toll-free 1800) 87 ! · 
5834 weekdays, 8 30 a.m 4:30 pm 
central time, er -.,mr.e Marketing, Ami/:'r 
1can Nu~~· Ass0<1<1t1on, 2420 Penning 
Road. l(ansas C,t-,. Mo 64108. 
-Marcia Hurt. dltede)r of adminls• 




,0~110,1 li,-<lay, •18 f;<'r<:1?111 ;1f IN.' w,)(nM1 
,,, lhn '- <1unl!y w'r") ri;;ivt' ,.t ch,!d on<' Vf•,u 
, 1id or yow ll,W• .m• ,.,od,.,119 thci qoven" 
•1WPf:; !,i;t .i,it1on,1i '>•irvey ,>f <>,w,e:, :n 
: ')84 ,huw,~,;I th<1t 11Q;,tfy 80 ri.;,u!nt. of 
,tli nvr'Sf"S 1/ott!H.' ·t10rk1nq 
ii 'f(!>I M•• ,I 'NQHldP. /OUf t<Jrr,1iy ()( 
1;,;Lif l1ii;:<,' nr 1ow n,m:nt\ m.,y ,ow:1dcr 
: :1Jr';1nq il't ,J ::u:;,;.• •;tCHXJ.JP unt,! yc111 h,),i•! 
', ft,icJrt:i-n, ~o !he:, rn.J~/ ~h,nk ;t :.ho1Jidn' t 
,,:,,It(~•, -tA1•!1 1~ Y')'u work r.:r wh,)!. vt;u <IO 
;f Ul{''f :,1i(• t,ifk.:nq th,H 'Ndj to 't(;U :)('r 
·,u,JdlP(! ,c,,; t() Wk•• thf: r:,J~,y 'Nily ou'., ,I 
.:'.m ne,ir hum~. for ,,1,,.1mni~', 1,,r l/'1(> ;ob 
w,tr. •n~• •:,1s1t•st rornmur,:,, er -1ny JU) 
tf;<l( ', ff1"!0;ty hdndy f{Jr '/0-U Gf :h(!rn, :. rc,P 
H,il! 5,0P 
111•,t••,ici, f:nCJ the b~,t first 10b 1(;,J ,:,;in 
'~·1 '.r1111 1 rnr:;,,m, i 1r1fJ ttir: oc:;t f1r;t hfJ,ld 
nur•;e '/'J11 r.r1n •ind the om;,- from whom 
/rJ1/H ir!;_irr;, who •.v,i: rJiitl!er.qe but not 
rry to ::.r(Nl '/OU, who wril 1ak1;; dei19ht rn 
:,e•::nq '/O', de110!rJp 
Don't thrOVI/ rJWd'/ '/QU( eXOCrl'.,M.' e{I 
w,Hion ... ,ind ,is vou know. ;fs ,~•,en more 
•,lpr.ns1v.c when 'JOU consider the in• 
•:ome vou :ost Nr1rie attending scnooL 
b".'n at rrnrnrnum Wdge, 'JOU could have 
~,1m1~tl '!i 10.000 a ye,)r tor the past two 
';r four 'j€,lr', tf you had not cho'ien to 
•11•11:sr that time rn schooi, $20:000 
540,000 1r1 lost time 
(Qn$1dr,r further that d you clo work 
rhe average o! 30 y~~ars in nur~mg, your 
,:,mier, i,ver; at $20,000 a year, (tt wtll be 
rnrnt} w,ii r1,1m you $ti(K>,ll{10 At an JV 
1'fl'JiJt! of J.J.1. 000 !w JO y{W:.. ;•our 
nt,1S1t11} r,11t.'f.~r ,v11f fr',,u, you tlflli' mi:l!or-t 
do/Ian fhm;qh l know ~"<I~ ,ic,1"1 b1.•, 
r.01~ nur,;~~ Ur ':.t~ 1"1\.l.l,l'S fo.r th<,i nlQl'lfi,', 
muney ,, the (n<:\t obv1ou1 rnMturl:' ,if 
1hP.>'v,11u~, of ro~i< 1:,11~, <:h1Nf. 
:k<:Ju•;r )'OIJ' /lr;;t 100 ,nflueru;e,; '.YO\H 
i111u•() ,.1,J-,•<1nt..:rN.'!'Jt '.O h~av,ty, rnn~c,jPr 
,: )•Jt JOi:. 1;;if~1'i ,ind ::hntCE''i ,·t-ry !hor 
01:<Jh1';. Oon· t n<· nr.i:, ,:A rho•,{• 
who "t1,y, !t> 9c'.~ ,.1 sNtlro qwckiv ,n 1 
::,1r, p/df! rr~y Neckicl'lq'· ,,r ''ronu:n:r,1tC' 
'J'l my •itat;.:, tK,,vo..,·· o, "hh,:nev~r nw 
!,,,,, iob dl"(l'i,,on ,, ,,rn,r ,,1,:1/0• Me dee· 
•,«:•n r :ght now 
Yr:,; kr.(r.v, of tour'>•J. lnat the numb,::, 
'Jt "!Ut'>ln(J Y.hooI qrilduates •s exfP-Clt?d 
io ,.k/1Jit1t' fof ;,f:.)l,1t !O rnort• •1•1a,s, bi:J~d 
ow~:iy on the shnnlon9 nufotier •Jf high 
•,cht;)OI gr.iouates So Y(,lu'!I be :n 1:-HP.nse 
cwrr¥1d for m-1riy yi.,ar~ to come an<:J that 
S.34,000 y•Mriy ~iary l used to calculate 
:;f,~!or•g .:•arn,ngs 1<; aireacJy obsolete in 
;ome pl<'!C~, As Pns,:,i!;,i S<:hiewr reports 
:n the Octob<ir ,~lN, :;t.:iH nursr: salarms 
:1/ $40,000•iSO,OOO are now being dis 
;:,.1ssed 
So how should yo1,,; iook fo( that cn;-
cai firr.t job? Owte a fr;;w hospitals are 
now offering bonuses ;f you sign up for 
J year. Tell them you don't want the bo-
nus, that you prefer they spend 1t on pay· 
;nq your expenses to come to the hospital 
w· interview Remember, we're talking 
about your m1llion-dotlar career, 
You'll want to interview on the unit or 
units you're heinq rer.rwted for What if 
!he head nurse 1s a compulsive typfi, and 
you are freewheeling. or vice versa' What 
if he or she 1s into powPr trips or scape 
goat1ng? What tf he rn· ,;he 1s someone 
who could be a wonderful mentor, 
~mt:one who 'Mil t,c vour ftiend and 
1:olw.<19\i(! for l1fo1 
~mw will you · fN!it ~.now "' .. nivctt1(e 
unit">., ~ou arrartgE' 11, 'w"Jh'f un ~Jitrlh 
~houhi in, proft•ssicmtl! perron 1 ... r.:~ ,, 
;Ob ~19h l \Jfl~eeT\ ? 
C\f., '.O :,,Cllf re 99•"4J tht•rt• Ir) if'lh:rvi~ 
1f \/Oil 1M;r1; ,1 \re'>h :·1cw MBA y{'1u'd !01.}li, 
JI !he !irm'i ,,nnu,:>t report ,1nd r~ad 
P.-."..'ryth1m_1 'f')U rnHid about ,t Why 
sJ101,!di'\ • t 'jOu dn t hi; ~«rm.• tht!"!{J dS ,1 
fr•.:<:h new RN~ 
if you choose to wnrk rn ,u hQ1;.1,t;1l, 
wh,H kind of financ;a! shape is th~ hC'I· 
p,ral in l~ it the most f,;111)n~d OflP. in the 
t:ommuruty r Where do nur~s in r~1r 
comm unit;, chcoSli to go ; I thi~y get s,c.k' 
You have r.oHeagu,~s ,n the f\J,;t1on,;1I St'.t· 
der,r Nius~~, Assoc;ation all over !he 
rnuntrv--•·il~k: thNn ior thfc ~coop 
Or ask tnrnugn the stare nurse dSSO· 
c1a1:ion. The b1ggest-name hoscital m.oy 
not hav'= the n~ost ;uoport.ve st,lff Con" 
ver,ely, a srr.al! hoso!ta! r.an be coldP.r 
and more ::iurea•Joatic than a b1Q o,e- if 
,ts managers. wani it th.at way, · 
So ycu have to !cok and ask. and rtw1k 
about the pos:fon of your chos.En urnt 
within 1he hospitai itself. Are tnere plans 
to expar,d ;t, o.:,nsoi1date or combine 1!1 
ls it considered a leather ,n trw hc~;:h tal' s 
cap, or an embarrassment. or a rnoney-
ios..>r 7 
Al! these pe<ceptx.rns w1H heav!ly :nflu-
pnce the kind of patient car~ you wii: be 
able to ::;r-,e, so you ·,iii 'Nilm to liiid 
therr, out =n advance. You dor1·1 n.ave to 
hire th" Ct,'.\ to hgure dlltiw,; out Yoi.: 1,;sr 
nepd to look !or these ei~•rnN•t<, wh~n 
'{OU rn(etV1€'W 
rhe next roost 1mport,Jni p1~:ce of '1,Jto 
you want •s, of cou~,.,;, rh~• riur,;<::~patet•r;t 
ratlf.> en thaT ur:,t ,m,1 di'JoJ in rhf!• r;o:,p,t..,1. 
It yot.l ~mply tl~ fo( t~ ,otat rmmbef 1.;t 
beds and total numbttr of RN~ f(Xi'll 1,n• 
rn1..•di,:ttt'lyleam ;1 lot 
A.:; ,, vorv rough rute {>f t.humb, tht• 
f),(1rn~r nf fiN'i '!.hovict ,H least mitr.h the 
n11mb!~1 c,f b.;,d'l; 1.nwaltr th«!.• RN.·".· o.· mt,'('f~ 
t•~c~~d th~ nuir,t~r ci f>t\"d'i ·rou l"!l;,7 
w.:im 10 .ask abcutotner im$c:atoo too•--
hkt lh~ ,,,rio of h,tt.trme to ~t·bme 
nw•~ ,md the- ~~tc!'.'flt of lf-'N.; z,nd ~,, 
It'-; not bad taste !1:i br- a,'l..-..,~tti<vc> 
,Jbuut )OIJr f1m 10b Yr:»J shouldn't !)t,'t•t:l 
tlJ be obnol'l'im,-,, to grt:•t th1, informat,on 
Sut rt ru_; :Jnli! w,mts In tit-ii yw W(.li thtn~. 
you h.:M: k'Jrried ~1rnt,th111g n,'>('1,Hi..,1:.• 
obv1..1t thl' ~'llace, er at l~;,st }IJ(Tl('thu·1Q 
that should wam vou to be> c:areh.:! · 
l<.eep think:ng. I am a m1l!ion .. dolia1 
nur')e and RNs ,,re in demand. Anywi'Ay, 
nv~e m,3nc:1gers tefJ as the,y mcst wan: 
st!nous, c;m.'\"' -m1r1deo nu.rs~ ar;d the$i:, 
questions ;how y,x1 ari:' ~nous 
F1riaity, con~1der wh<l! wdl yow fall 
bade. po~rtton ,n case th1:i; •.oti d ... l"IOt. 
wor~ out, What hosoir.a!s or other ,~q"'n, 
cies wo,;id :,cu i{..,ok at rn:.'<t" !f you 90 to 
an •.:nfam,!iar tc•,vn, be ~ure 1:, Pl11 (~Ut 
your c,utr:gg•~s Jo,n and atter,d le<.:.! 
nurses .'l'iSOC:Jtion mt't;'tings, S{.1 vcu q~t 
to kn<wv t"IUl'U"S who wo; "- e!-;ewh,;,~ 
Then if thi~s go ~t you ,\'l."ln t !et•i S() 
lonely ,md 1st1kite<.:L 
! k::ve berri.g a nur;;e, .lnd : love to ,;,<,.it 
. noso;t-i,Js. -
l have rnN manv rr~od feJl'.>l'?5 ior whom 
(-j bf! L1(•iJg~ted ti) bt- d \t~tf t'\,i:I'!~(" t(l· 
morrow ckhf:vf.' rne. :n~w <it€' ~Orflt.' l{!f. 
d;i: p1.:JC~'i to \"Mil, in !tut {.01,.;!!l!V, '.O 
:J,::,n' ! rn..»:~• t~ 'fh'>t.tt•,• o: ~bn.,,mq 
!•1E:•y' 10 i:l!i ai,~1t H-J~,1'f.,:Ji,'1, a1~ !,ke fo;ge1. 
pr;r;-!~~- 1ei!1~J.: Dr:· th!J 9ul'tl)(t1 ,.!.tn~:1 t.bM)· 
,;t;~lv :.;,,,oUi".> 1.1rXlt"'n\:'nth 
;_ •_:~f ... to ifS:it"r( to ·t,vha-t th<,. nitttt~~ tdit 
dbO~;t, 1n ·os·~-~ (' •.)ttf'l(.-CtKtt1. ,-! ~V'tt,~, 
,;;00,~1 devetop:/)g ~Pi•"• V.:t!iOW, lf'Vt'h 
of nur~.f:S ·u1<~-t~ nh~)uf thi'\_,_;nr,-<; gu:,v;-tt, 
:;r tna-t :~m(' ·, f"hlt::,i9e?r~n_t 'H)ti'C 
;_ri !~0.'11•:• !)it)( i~\ 'lf)fJ f\r(~;i! Lit~- :.1(){ ltJ { 
;,;h"/'Sic:ans ar~,s !·f11• pt\fS~-r-1~1n~ ,·ith>(-'"Ye-
m~nts \)' p1iH1', tn ,y:1·,1•r t1'i~(f.'S \h),1 ~.i;"l-', 
1:jr£m1r'1str;,,.J"¾:7i\, 1.nc~1Jtl~~·1q nut-\J? odrn~n, 
-,rtr<1tor,. ~:1•nq s!\l(•l'.'i ,;n,l '.'Vit.';nt So•'!W 
r1{J•i;.~-~tnts ~re t~}~!e-rlu., ,~J.tt"tj r."1"1iV>!1( :.onu:,l 
J..re t·it{lf'tE-ne-?d --~f)tJ CJ'},i:(j""."i : ____ .. 
;,,r,,:; 5om~: c~~iebr ;1iE- vau•n!s · '(•tov 
er,e; C\\((~~ tr~rnerinov-s odd-<, ,;rid ,n th:"'e 
tio-;p,tal, ,,vr9,,.., ',i(tlif':,l1ty r,,}•i~ il h19h 
·>tatu:a Lrstt?-n. tc·- tr~ ~-tortes O(""Jt1'lt.l- 1-f.~~L 
Ari:; nt}f"•)f.!':i N~ihng h-'E:rn ,_;tc.r~s? (._1~ 2trf~ 
he-1 t efiinn v.J~ar stt~r i~:S 1 '-IIJJf >1cries f;et 
et•.;r::E• <;~1rv,vai You kriow· hO""'-!erribie 
_:)very th~-r-tg ;N::X , ou't -- r-P. .. _,~rtn£:.i{it.~s 
i, rn.;aE··•t~scm€':'°~Ov ... , tr (()n;ra:;l, herQ 
'5tC}r'ei"l ~:1?l,ebra~~ achH?~rrH:rrt.:~. 
:...,nc1 ;i;_rfr :T ac}'1!ff;t€!"n'?.fl!~ .::rn(l (re3!-j•.;e 
r.:-.atre-r(~ ca~c ttt:.it 11-0u •.tid!":t ~r:1 oe a o;,rt 
::;t~ Cori·t v~1u ,o cc-H~G (;(;"t :,..Jr 
-" n-1al s~i.:inef.:a~ but iH?ro ~tc.r;e:;' rn1::r, rJo-r. · t 
-:ert;e fc,t· rhe f;:st :1:;C; t~ar farf~ 1r;1c: JGor 
'ao Pao: \J(;ur :Jv,if r..a~ a,cnure ,;n,1 rJp,:,n 
·t vvher€- arid ·\l•.;he'1 vno want to. ·Rern<:-rr. 
ber ·,ou arE' a rn,'1,on--aoi1,ar n1;,te, 
-Mary Malfison, RN, editor of the 
American Journal of Nursing . 
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;iOiJ-!'1tiJJ ~tl,(dt,m1> rtnd tart-fr ("(l•r"-•!"«"1-r·,..-... 1-3 ~l~i-
'.iru:-e ApLift.1tf.'•d 5-chtJOtt c•f ft-4~;r:_,1,'uil, >11,-~ .. 1n, 
!'liUtt !h ... ~a{}t,lJ tcum:.q,lor~ >1nd h·ae' r·ts, --\. t 5 9S 
N{N Ciwa~ t::.- Svn,.,:. l,).'1 i'-i-J-'....,_r.,,· b•~;. .. l.-1t'r1.,..W'l.\ , 
SlJ 9"> 
HAtlOHAI. STUDENT Nuas,s· 4UOClATIO" 
HS WJST S7TH men: ROOM Ul'l 
NlW YORl, NIIW YOU llMltt · 
·1~ '.v\lt\l"9 lt1• l'oul'',. 1,r,;1d11;11< trn /l,gh ,r.1,,,1,,; it, 
d~11•l ~"d ;i,t1;H.1,. I! 
OS.lrror't IV.:11'!'. TIV! it.~f .!Jf nr fl!',':1.1,' i"-'f•1'1lli'< w,H 
UL'11{Ju,r,J b1 lf>I' A~ ... Of.dt' o,,w,,,,.~, i,,1 uf iv,.., .. ., r,;""(' 
•1f•rrr .-ifxl f'l ittt>d llil.'~~,, ui.w,,r J'W:P·t\l"~};tltf I'-
,ltlng 
A Resume 
.\ :fi',Url1t' ·', ttw 'i{'h·de by ';\ffl'( h v<::t,; 
"neh,t"er'" ';JOltf'~CH fl~ J Vl..,h'r~. 1~lt ce,:·J · 
piO';t'r, :t. •,hould •;t'l()',\,(d,.,, ,ov ci{I :,t,ri<, 
,md •.dtMbi,t•f.'\ .Jri<l <.'•?,~le a oos,i:.,• 
iflHJrev"lton ~t •~ !h~-- f,,\t '1tro \\h:<t; (~':1.h" 
:·rovr.~ y<,u ro ;r.:ib -~ "*over 
·~,ttt'r ,;.h{H.)d .1ccct,1p,ary yeu, "f'\i_;ihf• 
Cover Letter 
Format 
• Tht l('~;)Q'. dJ}f)t1df~tf"'{/:.' <') ,r'L~"{/~,:;:r·~t 
~o fftdk\.' 'iUtf1 t_hi: r_y,t;:t iJil ..-\(!f;edr ,y·:-;J':! ,; 
~,~;/~t{p:.;;:~~ '·J;~~d,,:::~:i ~;.:d(~;;t~::1:t z.~: 
,-.r.-;rt.J1n thrt>! -J[1:' ~\o tyotr19 (1t .,,.:-Jr<lrr:r·,d~1 • 
• :J:,e rl O1:~r ... ,OPdlfl{1d SdlU !i-lf.,Gr:-, Taki: 
~in1t' ~r1 f;n<J o,.- t. 0a!'T\? of ~f·:e oer:s<Y'l 
'(I Nhorn JOU •lff) wr,tng "n(j )'aa:;r ti';, 
,:un(~:nt 1r)r ,1 oart,cu!ar p()sittor- ;1•ir1 
;.iqen,/. 
• fJe 3urf: ~h-:lt your 'l1r,r 1r~q :~ orqdn 
.Lttd ~or i:fctnty. Usl:. .. ;3cr\or~ ·1etbr., .1r.,c1 ;,; .. i~-· 
., po~\Hl'1f.-!, (Ot.JftE.'OUS. ton~. Stn!r~ ;,.t,t(1' 
!dr!t :r:forrnJtion ciear1·1 # rn,·J<r:=-1 the ~r· tpr,~ 
ut rh .. ! ;r!tter (ledr ~fr-,d ;}on'• t;t: -/,otdy 
Content 
,:jer1f!raily, thre,-: par¥jr<1rJhs .:ir<.> re'i'dE:CJ 
'.O (ewer the neoy;•,ary (l"'tJ•i; 
o The opcn,n9 p<1r,1grd:X1 state•; ,:;fJar:y 
rH: purµose of th•! !f.!UN•re1.we:,r.. '.,tatc 
.;OIRt11,er, assNt,vely Th;'; or.1r,K1rapn !5 
t.h,J olac~ to state yo•ir couc,:wond! fJrl!p-
,.iration, wher~ 1ou res1d'.'. -f you an• 
:Jlanrnno tG rf?iocilte and ,_mv other 
'.actual ;ritorrn<.Jt:on that you ,ivant to 
communicate. 
• In the rrnddle paragr,.1ph ,;hare spe-
<:1fic interests, m<perienc1:s andtor sr.ills 
wh,ch rn,1~e you a desirable candidate 
for ttie pos1t1on. Be bnef. Mom infor-
mation will be supplied m the resume. 
Avrnd the overuse or person,1/ pronouns. 
• In thf1 dosing para9raph include the 
dat,'s for ,wailabtlity of employment along 
with d.Jtes and times you are available 
for ,ntP.rview Clewly stole who will make 
tlie ne:<t contact as well as when and 
how you can be reached 
Resume 
Cienerally, an ,:ntry level resume and/ 
nr firs! profe'i~1onal application can be 
well pre,entrid in one paoe If your re .. 
;uine nms over two pag,:s, sufficient eel· 
1t1nq iias probably not been done. Make 
rer,ume length ,lpproprtilte for your lt1wi 
of educ.,tion and e:i:pt>rience. 
Format 
• i\'1ake the overall layout and spacing 
nf your resume appealing ,ind easy to 
,-,,ad Sryle 1headmgs, indentations, un 
deritr11n,y,. etc ) should be r.ons:stent 
throuql,out. 
• Make pmgrewon of your work his• 
torv mo•,r. from most curren: work ex· 
perierKt:·s to ~drher expent·nces. Focus 
.:in r-xperien,:e~ wh1d1 quaiify you for the 
pos1ti,111 bt>H1sJ s;ouqht 
• u~~i} a p-:)S}t~vt~ ton,\ nn p;:rsonal 
pror\0\1:\S, Mlcl b,;, (,~~tili(\ ttiai n() errnr'"> 
,n •;pdlir.9. typ,nq or 9ramn,,lr ilPOEW vn 
Contiant 
• if yO\i m<.ludi' a c,tr1;>,er ObJeCt•ve 
-;IM~rn('n;, m.ike th<1t ;t ,._ dear. CGn· 
.-1,t~ ,ind l'ffo-ct:\,:(•. 
• !nchxi~• t;.!mp(irdr',i d!IO l)('rm,1nerit 
,'1ddr.1~,s1;•,; ,-ind phone nt,mocrs 
• nw eduG1ti(>ri.1i ·-•~<:t,on h:,:,hr:qhl\ 
y()(l( il(ii(f('!"l'I( DsKkgr{)t,t\d I ts kxus l') 
'f()ur po-H t"H(}h ,d'l<Xi' rn..rw19 pt<:>ps_.v,1-
!inr-, 
• 'A(ll<t> th€· c,)r\t€'N r,J;{'1 M1t. ,,)~s,,· 
(N'\t lNi h(Yll-'>'>' D(;ri't ·•1(fud'-c' 1'eq,1(c>.;~' 
,., fr,rrna ti(:.i\ 
--~Sh~rron Br.ltckh.aw. PhO. RH. son-
ior st4lff sp,edafkt . ...._tth 
ANA f)lvmon o1 Houff, lo.Nd, and 
Cabinet Affairt. 
ncils: A National 
work for Nurses in 
Specialty Practice 
;'\NA councils cr1c1blt! nurses who 5h,1re 
.:i ,ptxifk professional interest tQ rnakc d 
differenw in their personal range of Cd· 
rcer poss1biltt1es ancl in tht• profession as 
a whole. 
By actively p<1rt1cipating at the na 
tional IC'vel, affih1tes of the !2 councils 
are honing a competitive edgP in tW() 
key areas: incred'>lf19 thl'ir interpersonal 
power and expanding their knowledge 
;ind informMion base 
Increasing lnterpers Jnal Power 
Through person li contact with other 
oro!essionals • n 1 :,i11g leaders and in-
~1ov,1tors .. -afiiliates have iln opportu-
rntv to know and be<:ome known to others 
in •. nation,il forum. fo a potentiai em-
plo,;"!?f. th,;; involvement translate5 as 
con1mitm~nt and professionalism 
Counetl affit:,1tcs g,w1 firsthand infor-
m,n:on on wht>n and where to submit 
for cons,deration fer Jppoint· 
rr:!:'nts to n,wonal advisciry panels and 
.;:{)rnn'nt!l'i'S. 8y b~ing a part of " wdi-
rftc0q,11,r.d pool of rt."sowces m ,J partic· 
ui,ir i1rr.,1 of n,w:;,ng. somt' Jftr!1at"s h,~ve 
n+:,er', o,Ht.>11 on :o testify b-€-for(' congres-
S«)n<ll comm11te,~s dNli119 with sp~c•fic 
11.,.1sin9 ,ssues -c1nd concern!. 
SN•\ mern~.,~ who affiliMe with a na· 
N.,1MI COVL(d :f'. ,1 spe<:•,lity Me,, 9a,n the 
(Oi~~J''1i'ty ,md tomr,Kit""',ri1p1jf thc-sewho 
,ri,1r; s,rT'ii.H .d(r,Ih Afl1li,1tes Join in 
rt:1'.r.rN:n9 r1•1atKmsh1f1s, b~n(•f1tm9 and 
(J!(u/:f)(J frw1 :~ ,Kf'/l{(' ol OU)t>f'", dS wt.fl 
,}'> S('f'l,l',(-J ..,.., a mc-r1!<)1 to inspire otber 
f':·i"Jf~'""'i 
_..,........_ ___ ... ___ .,.~-·· -~· 
Networl<.i11q throuah th!:' Cc.iurtof on 
Geronrolog1Cai Nursir1g IS,~ ,)~,;r ben-
pf;t for cc1reer ad,/ar'flffrnen! .4fh;;i'Jtfis 
Jntercct ~vrth those 1,vho .'Y',!ght b•:? rolf? 
rnod~•/s arni me;1tcrs, drtci 1,)l:.l c,ppo.'-
tvnities develop from this ;nt.::ract10n 
-Susan Noble WallceT. EdD., RN, 
Illinois 
Chairperson, Council on Ger-
· ontological Nursing 
Exp.anding Knowledge Base and 
Professional Power 
The go,,1s and issues 1rnporta~t w 
nursino ordctice are ex1ens1ve, an," ·he 
kn<.1wledge base needed to deal .. 1th 
these issues is ever-increasing. .A.NA 
councils provide a means for affiliates 
to add to their own knowledge base 
and to contribute to the growth of the 
knovvledge base of a specialty area 
Th,s ,., accomplished through affdiate 
involvement in development and review 
of standards, preparation and review of 
position statements on kP.y :ssue:; and 
input m the area of cert,ticancm. By 
working 1n these areas, afflliatesmake a 
\ubstJntial contribution toward ;ncreas 
,ng tht> knowledgt;> base of the profes-
,1on. 
Af/,lt<1tes of e,Kh ANA council receive 
,1 quarterly newsletter which helps keep 
them on truck with the tatl>st 1~5u~ and 
trerith ,r, tht-ir p¥ticular area of pr,KtKe. 
Thmugh the nt!W';lettr.r. affiliat~ c1lsa c.in 
d;ii:;:tJ\1 tb("i:f :(1~-.,~ ,:!Ptl ~->f~'fit~-~, ,,. r--,,, 
f. lv·fi (tf ttit;t l (4r jr-ri -h=, ~\\ i~,.rt,t·_J;•~~ ,t~t -,,- r, 
\.1 4'it1 tt1~~ pFQt,'~~ t~f ft1t1;G•JTl.:i .t:•-i;; ·,tit~!;-,, 
~n! df''<F','/'.H',q !!•,ptl..h•2 c1<:, <'!; rr, :r-,, 
~-i..,*if<-~!~,:i"i"''" qi ,,j t:tH-te-r iJf(~}T.l rt•,-~,:-..,. ~it· 
·mpncr,.p-,t ~hY; n ;,r,t}t(}v-f'.q Q,,,,;,t1 ', :n• 
Alf,/,r)lt_P_,_ ;··:t· ih~,-,-'"",";;j/.l{--1 'J' /,~_·i'1:t1~-
r,,. f-"ft:.:::Uh :.,_1,UlS)/•-:, i:-~" f 1 ,,tr •_··;J£/!_,=ffi~1 ·'! f 
ti:J r1e;ft-ef i:1:1t~•~·a::;4.;;t~- ,r; ;f-r~, ,,"ifni 1t ... f1 ,f( .*,.,, 
- if ,-, ("'_f'f'<f't;!j ... i~ ~-._-• f .t<~ {(f~ f1 ~__if~,Jf;lj -,-i•~ r• . ) '-
;,:f,.f,)P·f r'HJ'id'-.t,J, ;·ut :J: t:~{'-\_d\}, .. ,< ,t'l}; 
r,cr\,~ h~i•Ji~h t)f'li.l (._11~1t'111r fi~/ .. ~/tr; ;:L,., 
f(J,.;r t.:Jt ,,JC.1i::rf!-•5jfl{ r:· ·,; c~::'it'i:-r,.cr· J' :-·n !·] 
mun•t\t he.•.$/tt'. r,.,,;,.;rq 
-~Ruth Hutchuon, MPH, RN,C. 
l'tewJersey 
Chairperson. Coum:ilofCom• 
munity HHltlt Nurses -·----------------
.AJHat:cr w•th or.r· or rrn;-,re ol tr,e .\~A 
counc!~ s C'O•Jn only to SN;.\ n'1t'mb1.•"", 
Sf'"iA- me-mb(tt5 'Jt.ii··ho- h.,:,vt:" ~;C-~Jtr,e-- ,(t-
1,ollie-d ;n t~,0 ANA CC',.;r,cj:, r,--r.ott th,~t 
ga,n,ng the r\att,:H1ai ners(:)('ctiv,-:- ,·, ·\'· 
q..;n'j to ieo:siatNf!.;,nd or,-i<ti,::e isst.'\'.'S ,,..,.~1..1-, 
,},E;IT, n st,:m.• and lo<ai. SPC'C!ol •1,~rt~:;• 
qr.:;-t.Jp ;tCt:Vt!ie5. Th,e (O!JOC'i"S Jt...a ht~ 
;juem:y t~ .. ,wenue tr+0u9~ wr:--::':' :.N/1 
,..-1ernoers. ,:•rit,;,r the P,'\N.'lnaf. ~cen>i' .\N.•\ 
<".:':':i..inc,;_ affhation !~an tr~,<~.k..~1 a 1i.l-tfere-~-~c~• 
n -r:...:r1.~JS./~!g \nte-ro~rsonat \-itXi µrc~il~ 
1-.-0tJ-t1! c,o•.-r..'lf7 :· 
.,,., .•• ' - ........ .--'I JI .~~· 
ilS ar, ..;.ttlfu\1.;-r-e (J7 t'1·'f' (·,1~.;1'?(·., 1J.f 1~~-; 
1 n~Jr._, i'1t-~t.1trt, ('..-art' , ... ,"'~f-5.t:~ P.ri?i!~t.~tv.:,}nt~r.). ! 
hi!~'<' :-;,c,;1:1 .~ ,(,,(~• n.Jt,:C:'!F-lfilt ,wrt -~H<t 
h,ld -'.,il~N.,.1!' ,n rn.:;,_ .. ,t-:.,.qr;,L~t;,,,'E:; r.-:.:_(,"f;:'':SJ, ·ut? 
'1,Jtit::rn,1/ ,S.:.li't1\ 
-,Kanm Knutson. MSN. RN; C. 
lllittO(I 
C~tson. Cot.mr.il ot Pri• 
rn1tr, H~lth C.aro I.Jurs~ Pru• 
tifioners 
f-o, f':t~'it;;:• irittinna.t~o;_~ -t:'ll){..:ittl Jo~n:t't(~ an 
t,N..'i.. u:n,r 1t:1i ( untiK! Md1r(u~ir1q, ·i:.,r;'if'' 
c:m 1°-l1,r'>{!1' •\';,,;on,1~,on, ). 410 h''l''.;!"V'i,) 
!\d ,.-._,;r·1s.:.-1.~ ( ~t·1i. 'Jl() fJA l 0&; ilr f 1:lH tr:-~;! 
fr,,,; •80(1\ B.r \$3-d 'A'\''l•~d<ll·i'> (- JO 
an,." .. 30:·)t'.-~ (-r:rH::f·-1ttirn,~ · -
-Ualoe st.lff -,;ptti~lifil, 
commtttt}c:.at10M, AN.4 N1.1nlnq Pr.K· 
tiu Progitams and C-oundl S\wvtces. 
Coundts of the American 
Nurses' Association 
Council of ChntCal N1;rs,: Sf)E'(.iahts 
(01.ir:cii of Communrty Health 
Nurses 
Counc:l on Comp•Jter Apphcations 
inNur~mg 
Council on Contin1.1mg Ed:..1catior, 
Coi;nol on Cultural Drve,-,Jty ,n 
Nur-s.1ng Pract:Cf! 
Council on Gerontological Nursing 
Counc,I on Matern,1l-Ch1ld Nt,.,;r:-;ing 
Councii on Mecha!-Surgical 
Nursing Practu:e 
Council of Nurse Re-5earch~rs 
Council on Nursing Admirnstrat,on 
C ounc1l of Prim.try Health Carn 
NU!"',ie Pr.3Ctltl011NS 




Nutt.l'"i .:tH J<.ros~. tn-c country ,_'Vik, 
P•~lVhy r,riou!J l jo-tn ,y,y i;tdt,:~ rli,Jr\(;~'>-
ittS6<1~}11(,)f) ·" fh-tJ truth ,~~- '.tvery" 
(>fl</·~ !UfH!ll t;r !.nf~ ';.arni:_,; :. t~;JtKU", 
Wll·fM. '"Wh.tf', In.;: r'.,1r M'.':>'' 
/Ind '.h,;1t'·: r;k,)y. Ai/ r.,/ :J', w,m: t£J 
q<!!t -,om'-llh1nq 'or i>ur money. 
Thos11 rncrnbt?1~ •t;ho i:UP. totalry 
comtnitred .:ind iwroivfA1 lr, lht< 
OO\,r1ci,1 o' th~ .31,tl<'t,ltit:m :,;;.rt•:[,'• 
t,tn~ hnd it ti>fhi;1;lt lo ,vtio;i3W 
Hu~ m,wy rea:;1;,r1s why ,,vs';(>.~ Pot~o 
lo b<.'iOfl9 !lJ H1e1r -.!at,:, rJlWn~, '" 
',()(•.l1<tNh \iNA~J ?ht-y i'>il'tlt' tll! 
wme .;o 3<.(,;,torr-ro tr, p,~yin.q ltlei, 
r)u•:~. ,;;,h11i!f.-tt1t19 liWH tom~. r.n 
,,,Hi'f and ~:,cpe-rtne s1n<t. ,,, ,n.;nir 
('3~, p,lyi'1<j lhe,1, (>'M" {:l!p~li¼J'> lo 
work ior lne 1-.5-0e,,1t;0n th,lt tr~y 
can h,l(oiy •Ht,;p tt, tritn~ ~.,., wr,1 
thf."f do ,t 
rm q.;,,,r)r,J !(.• tt-li you ~.t,,ii ' t,•!1 
,,,os,~ ·Niio .ttlr .• ·',;Vhy'itKJ1.,~:l, ,o,,;Y 
tnve,t In the Future 
Fa•J/. (i aH, i ~:tp.lt3i!1 to lht•rr 
rtih~r.i.1 ar,d ;n ill dtM in p.1y n,,, 
mony,1~, buy ~qMprH,"'111 alntl 
4Uf}Plle-:1 h'.i TU!'l .,.., cfti::t>, ,lf\rl p:tr, 
'ffl'.fe· ku m.mit~Nl'l'.::1 ot 111~ nwl11 
ing, th~m mtnt tit! mt,nl"V m ,,,il' 
thitbi!I$ 
lt llt.4¥ M Mfd fot rom!:' ot ;11> lo 
r.M>litv!l'. but I do l!'l'IH'.MJf',H!f Dn 
'liv('{tl~ ~rrmw11 who h,w•! ni:11 
5tupomi to . l~l\;ll wht'IW j\ilf'., 
mont,:,y JCtuallv gr.•t-'5. nwv i11'!" nm 
<twt1re nf wtlt'lt a "due1 dt;t,P.nderir" 
Of!}am:r,nion t'i l:t f ¥.!, ,n '1""1'1\1 st~1!i! 
ilSIDClslilOrH 01,':'.!r 70 D<,;'f<;l"nt (JI lh!! 
SNA'~ 1nr.:1.,m111~ from ml:lmber,r,,p 
dues. T1-1ere/on~. I tr·t t;:. addr11ss 1n,; 
,~r; or ilct!C.)1 .i~t'!s l'•r;;: for ,.~ 
~h-,H t,·1~v· rJ!JQ'i NY.Jrtf:y. !--~ ~:1 !.~;_-~ ,n11p.1~_ ~he .. ""_:r.n;t at one !\~ue cd .a~-
\o'l:~trYl<:n'. .. ~n ,nve:.,m~M in th<:t1 ti"R.rew;il r;e ,l,;•,oo«t:on \taff m wc,r\ SN.A nt'W'Siett.1?'r mav b•~ am,J:-i,j 
p((1h•~1,on ~1nd 10 tht>tt future ! te-li for t~rr .v",;S,: .;u.miy •~ ro pm· S 1,000. p<odUcti'..;r, cow, ilk111r h,1 
rhem th,,•. ,r, 1,,,df!r to 1•1~ur~ th.a: m.c,\~ ar,('l p•~;le(l ttw profes'l.1on of oroe 1s.51F. (:,:( Th;, Ame-rican l'mr:;;1;, 
1 • =;,. 
ANA, Your S'tate Nurses' Associallon and You. .., '1IJlli1 
Together. .. A Promising Future. \ 
)'ou'n• st.1ndirrl( a1 the h1ink 11f an ei.dtinl( new career in nursing. Afie:- 1 
tile SnlSI.' of :i,:complishmen( of graduallng !ilartS IJ) i.ldt aw.iv, t,hc pl"Jl' I 
lira! matll'l'S start tt) ~urface .. , Where am I going 111 work? When· car: I 
I turn l<JI' wme!(oc,d professional .idvice 1111 mv ran;.•r· l 
Tl1ro1111.h membership in your stalt: nurses a.-,wd.:111on wu ! 
),.! c:m find the answen; Et, th(•si} qttestmns :mi.I ,,,her,; .. \ntJ mt, 
can join a profi~s,on,d n.:twork of cnlleagt!t•~ tha1 are rav.tr 
{(I ~han· 1tw1r exrwrrl'O((' with l'l>U' 
1/2 Price Offer 
,\n\ i,:raduaung nursmi:: ,1m!cm ,\ h11 tom:- llwir ,,~tit: 
nursi•~ assonatton witlun 6 lllPl!lhs o! gr:lt!w11n11 r1•n'• II'.' 
-.. ,/,, ·'-· w- ,~.i)t 
- ,.. -· ... .,.. . .. --• 
-...1.-11t.Mk,.'-Htl' 1X. t-...nt-tllfllt\JKt\ f\ 00QC1 ,v~, ••..u.t 
oi"ft•-.fti. ~¾.fJ,..J,,, t••r tff.f lf&l'c"'t l'llf' Ctl lU-1#:" •Ufl.C 
i,'W' '°'r t'Wf frrt ~-""" tdtp-tuhH' 




• ,...:t .............. ~..,~ 
,•--•-~J,. ,--:: ,~ . "' ,.,.,. -.,_ .. 
,1 .:.o" .. dt.unmi :,i: 
!ht> fir..r n·,ir o! 111r:-1h 
1•,n-:-.hlp.1 1 . .or1K ~.m, 
u:, l\v i'>t'llll-{ a f',m 
ol I Ollr rm«•S~I ,nai 
orµ,.:.n1}-aUtm1 
Cht,k out Uw '";11, 
mti;-~1:tm,;1l tt~•tiUlf:'r 
hip cm workli;r 1n11 
11! our ;tnd ot•(um rh• 
wmbt•f'\:htp ~i1phc, 
't'l'llllllt' vGUf due~ ralt'·. ~'(ll'lt:U1 
hon h~tt>ii on 11,~e ( 1 
1 011 tht• mall\ ht•n(•fit, aYmlahk 
In.:~- 1 SOOi S.!1-:.;-.:,;.., weekd:.11 ·• 
al t1m1: . 
1't1!oCMl!Wt"'tf fo'.n"""•tK M•n Tit,·, fl".1'1 ,-.,..,h 1,w1,,._;, 
,·..;c1:';1>,1;1 \ ~Nc,i·t;:,1.1i,·"'# 
lil.··1i :w• •t: .1 •:,, ,._.t ,~ '~ti• f" .t...J l l; ,,! ,.~,1- 1,1:•11,;/ .i.,,,- }J-a;i, ,tj •.., ., ,,i1,',' • ., , 
,;,.-., · '·•,I i ',,•,~·<II, 1, ,...,.,4,, ''"'l il HJp ... !f1 I. \ I J,Jj1 .. ,;••••1t•~~• '.Jt l<->s' ~" ,., 1l ,"l/ 
L,,•<t1/ \••t•,-,.,.S, \.,,.·•.',•,,n,,.;l•lf<•!JlfllJ_ _n,;v"fi,SI• \;t.,·•, _,,, ,,,'..,, \ -
l,._ , \ ·~,. , ; , ! !t•, • ,,., ,.,,,M\.t1'1' I' .t p,._ W-iU.(l'Q,1 I ,; 1,t iJ<> AJl'H...;! .t.:.-- Sl•i'- !;l, '·", 
Uft 1-, ;,._,,: , 1' .,,,,,.11> ,,., "' .Jlr! . t,: ,,, j,.f,"11 ,h, _;f n .. 1, ,,,,.,,(>., --t•11;-,· ••H, -·H , 
' J, - ·t,' ~,•,-,• L,t/ ·1,.;,.~,o.•« ,; · !•_,, '1 !t",<•..-,;,. l,,....-,i 1•"°!'1,•'4, I;,'- i-, ·.IC'.>,,,, "•t• •·.tJ,--,' 
• t.,,; ' '' \'-. \ 1 .,,., --,,,. " ,- . \;...itlf,, ~t,,. ~" ........ ,,. :.••i.yt ., .. ,.,,A!·t• ,.,.,..,i ;1--.,1, 
',/•,,;_,s• ,ldd,)4_,t,,Y :11~• ,,u~~I l\f_,,.,,,•,;,1 O'•"" "•••••·•<•!('< 
'.h i,s,./•<f!""' 'i.1;:.,<1~,;, t1,N.,$;''••h,.t'-!'-&1•,1•.,_l• ,L1'j<'w,ii ,,._~, ... ,,.,.,,,,.,. 
,,.;,,.·;,i,j .. ,, 
'114..., Ibo,!. l"ln•l>k w, \~IIIIV• '\\11:'tf.S' ,\..\.'itlUAIU1, 
!HOl"tl'\111l111iui>t.1 
"'41!,11,s !'111 \It< I> llllll 
;;~~l;t<:Jl!' i'S{i,000 
S.tvingt 
N,t•f, I tieil ti-terr. .ffl<'ll:t1 .t!l t~ 1.-n 
gibil!' liiflif'flt1 fat . Jt1tt'!ff'i!l · I~ 
v.-1 th clnlla, i1qni an.u hed ft: tht1n 
lt~•1 .-~,n ~. dt-l'1' to tMsfi .;,:1,..11,i,i,i"; 
Of ri;tjljlt"{l f;,,;~ fo,r t:O!'TJr.•.rhQ 1'<1 
ut.,'.!t,on ,111,J t,W\ ,t>tt:di<.Jln)'\ - fr~,· 
·:,1Jb~{ftµfh)n) H} r-rv~ Atrtit'f,l("ilf! 
Nur':ie .Jnd !n tht~ff'ltlt"' and d•,•;,r•,_, 
fll?1,';'\M:'t!f'•l, ,j,5(.f.HJ;'ll'\ on ?<iCrh' '() 
N'.mt t'-1 fht• AmE"rK.m JrnJ/n,ti ,)f 
Nu~.ng. iqW-(0$1 PtofeUI0/1,li ,. . 
.,t,!t!y H<.1~1mUi ,r,,cc,.m(' c1t~~~.,, . .,-,,, 
f,l, !"',cdH::ai., d1s.ttijl1?'f, ,Wct + 
,n.,,J, ar.c:1;. ci!gtbiHy fo, v.i't';,1, 
Sf":fP~t fH'H) t~\C:.arctl ~~ta,-rrt~_ d~-:-.-t i~" 
d•.;ct~d ta!e-~; fn_t· n·H:~1~ "J':~t•· 
t.:onve,ntr-CH1~i ~rf.'.l t~, AN1-\ ( t:J,.~1i,•,l'f~ 
t1on3 
hin!ets. D'-""" 
I ~itN\-" e~he- var~o"..:' Oc·~~i ~'--t-~. 
ml':nt Ol.ltKlrS. w•tn .,.m,,,,3,.,s C'{' trci.' 
monthi'. t;,ani: cirah 'Wh(:'f', LlV<li; 
able). <I c.1a,rrt"i.'i wih to i:.i.1v Me;,, 
bersh1p 'Jut-s mJl, ,3;;~, t/1!' t;,J;l'C ,rw•.1 
t;.:,r,k :;-c1rd.<., crl!'<.1•! ,,in.:k :,, ,1, rn11r • 
1n:;tar1:·e-.. tt . .rouq!'; pJy·,-o~t ~h~1'.\J, 
l"f{Ji 
Many ways to Partmpau, 
: ::l!1k. t~rri \"whitr~ f'tir·=~? C\Jn ~hi.'"~' . 
• !•:id ,;t Ol:"J:'f :;.IJpoo,; (j!\;,.,I~· 
• N:"_ 1,1~.--o~"s in 1(~:s.tat':\'t~ J,t,,:;. 
OO-t1!i~~J ac1Jo. ·, · 
• tt-2' !."•~ .. uf ,:v·- 0:0,11\f:.;,11,_Jr t.h.1~ 
O•.:•v-ei~)t:;·~ ~;.(t?t·-~~i,u 1.t.,1·-
Uclr?s. i-~)1- o:\u:-~:"'9 i.'r.l:.-:; .. ; 
• : 1}r\1dt>"(~1 t--v r:..;-\1t: 1:_,. ;_. 
horn-::•r;;,ry ";&(.(.'9:!"f!l:,,;)<"' ;,'t\\.-'d,r-.\·', 
4 t~ ihdi..t(l\'(1 it) .ji•,.;f-;,-:,_t __ ~i.Lsl~'.-.1 :;'V" ·, 
th):Ui:J!'tif rf\~ttf~J,fi.; .,'i:~'\{: ('!~t'"ht-€"<'"1t~.,-?;" 
• j;(.Y'.tt,f~- h~!1 tr\;;r\i' ;.1,f~•;t ;·;• 
tJt~~c~ 1r.-t \"(J\)f:.:~••i-_P.)" ,,r1;;;,t ~1r-,~;.-u-, 
• -;"'jf-'-,:r',• -,n/q,:--, f"""~.t··r(~f .,\1'·~.,.1 lf'\~•,,"'.C 
::-,;.;'(-1-\: r ;::i,, ,_r L_',.:--··,:., r,-.';· the f-, £•,,- t.1.~ -,.~ ~;-lo;;/.-. 
• r.,.i:~,~'.',-'J:~ ~tJ' _;. ,)nt,ntJ(~j :J-r-,;,-r~,· 
:'"~-(J-,i'l1~· ·:q_t'w ..... 'i(;p~)~l~,•, ~-~',;f"(}t)t}l'-! <, (1'.', 
1'_;,"'<~J•r·,".:. rr•:;,·.~J{_ ~t,;_;'.P 
• J't1t\;t ::,r· v:;f'f'Vl)~t_Lf•~Jtt ~-)--' f\.r•··s. ro 
,~·!h, .. ',~ ... iJ' ! ~tt' ;J;-,:~!,tr!";\·~- \:i;)H ... \"if1f1 n{, 
f;!frf~# }~,if;? 
~,,·,t}. rn~:~11;- _!r'tl-t~l;'t~!.-y 
• r.~;ai;.-r~JY 1~~-~-~-\"'!1n:!-tih.-1?~ tt,;sr, 
: 1:t.arn I ·c,:Jr~\f-t"\' V it tfi';t);o __ >f t,;.,ncl.: 
,J c1=,rnr1i'Hi1'1i~n! t) Ult· tF. 1.)'.t'.~~>..7:. li it 
nto:li'°'.'~;! :.i ';'1~('f .i,t't· nt.r~ ''',JJ01'. i_,. 
:J-*,&~•!":::rA~d fn~!· 1fn;.1< .... "'-: .. ·?-•-~::t' .,t! { 
i·orv:ti'f~_trl,"'ln" .,ftit) ;?t-1!: tli:t~- (•: 1 
!1"lf'!'fl(.~t•~rt-it, ft"1t'.;~·; ~.n'il.~f ft,;i-1,-' ?::~n t~J~ 
V\;,l, fl!,)·i ,~,t;,\ri ~•1'1'jt'Jt~r¥~~'-'="--!.) q\lit· 1-"~,:; 
f ti'-;t ·.1~::ii-
rf~1·tt"lr'.f t!'~~rr, •):~ !Y1-~ !d>:.~ th-.,;st t~, 
;:.1n•,,nit~~~ tr, pr.i.~:t<~· :"'l',r~~rrq !1~-",'M 1 
-~- d•?-irr~-l?;i ~•': 1\:r~i.'~ i_::,tr-!,!.;t~~ ;~. tr-,-~ 
dt':'f~l r!"Stsit-•~J-f t:"1t;~r- '.~Nh Jf:.v::t {rf At .i £ 
;J'. (1rd~r ~·~)' 1r1<1~r SN.A tn ;.,.<,,ho~vr t~ie 
rr,B.:TlV ~.:rt~)!'·!~; 7h1''. t[)J~•:i t~~!(,"\1F. tt-..,::~t 
'J\J~-: • .,:t trprnftno0i.;,:; .~r,i{).\v:·-~ nf -.iyf;q• 
;Jn;i tP?drf},HiO"• ::::v-, tf·,f:' ,~~rr ;-:_;f ...-,~Jr~..-.,,;. 
ivi':.:j ~l'r"t ,:' (t.•mrf.-~·t:-i¥..i ~·-~1 fr°\:::1 ( (1•.1;/ 
~~,e La•.:; .a!onr: tr~.a~ 1t'!-P.-i.r SfJA ..,n:".: 
P,NA l.'e,ep ;.; r(1nstam. w~!ch air,r 
rc<,stlfr, c.i~?. ooJ·ct•rri.a,;i,~g ar.d 1..;~. 
mak.T1g bod><?, ,s worth far rroit: !(; 
a 0f'~Jfr-:-·!.~,.,}na) t~,3r: tnf: ·::,n.:_t-< r;f th~,, 
Cut:'.!t.i. 
ihe,!'"'1 : a~J,._ :h~rr• ~·'.J -r:.~1!!"!¥. ;st-. .<)u: 
,1. D,Jes ""'~r frorr 1, 1 2 lo ii' gr, ::fr: 
pc~nd~i"V] ·.:)r"c rhe d:s,nc~ ar1d :-;ta~,~ 1r·t 
Wt':i er. th11:l h•.,;{~ i~ 'y(.H..l bi • .ry onr:- ~-~}f ! 
as,0k 15D cer:t;;! ,3 da;r !or .3f,5 ,j,:,y,. 
·;:ou will s.pH,-.J 1,182.50 ii yf:,it'' 
Your SNA Nffds You 
La!t, ! tt~.-;: tne-:1: tha! th~:r ~~,-:,!e 
rh..trse-s ;fii·OCk1~icr t.£<\..\·di tt~err .. •:r:,J 
thc.y "t,<c'd thM :,N,A Andi Sd'(. "'/Ji 
Yo1,,.,. JOY"1 y• 
.4nd nc· .. v, wil ·i:J,~; v\-'t_+!) ;vt• -•'., 
d1vidt;JI rr.err"i.tief~,. ten cth(~~": ~,,,,,,, 
they 111':'e<J tc, bv'cmq to thea St.;:,: 
M.c:n1~r.1"<1p Ir.'t'.f',1ttm'i,'r;t ,,, •~;;•r1 
rnerr.ber' s r,:~r:,r,1·1))bi"ty 8o0,nq t ""' 
";.,r9eit g:n:1up of heJil'h u1:1• ,.,'._, 
v;der:"' •~ r;t' rn:, 'tclh.W witl'\<)t;t vi,\, 
! k.r:r,hv (if rio ,,tr·, ..... •.r rntJ :.h.an'.-~~r:. ~·-
;,i,;t111,:ve- 11mty thJn 11,ern~l'c'\.'\!D ,. 
tilt> prot;.'1~•i,n,d <l'S:.\!j>~:.itH,,,, 
-Louise ln.>wnir19. 8A, exlf(U· 
tiw dlttctOf. Tenmtnei, Nur,ef 
Anutl.alio.n. 
with membership in the 
New York State Nurses Association 
Nursing is a challenging career. It requires hard work and a 
serious professional commitment. Nursing means taking 
responsibility for your own competence and for the 
profession as a whole. Both take time and effort. But as 
you can well imagine, both are necessary for your 
professional growth. 
We believe the first step in a professional commitment is 
membership in your professional association. With NYSNA. 
the largest association of registered professionat nurses in 
New York State, you will have the exciting opportunity to 
join forces with your colleagues .... people like you wt10 
have made the professional commitment to nursing 
practice. 
Contact the NYSNA Membership Department for materials. 
1518) 456-5371 2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland. NY 12084 
